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on Espionage
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Goes to Jury
irness Marks 

Case Final Pleas
WASHINGTON -A & h - The Judith Coplon espionage 

caw went to a federal court jury at 8:55 a. m. (CST) today.
The jury retired to decide the fate of the former Justice 

Department worker after listening to instructions by Fed
eral Judge Albert L. Reeves oil points of law.
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N ic e  Now 
Know Name of 
Man Sought

AMARILLO — (4*> .— The Pot
ter County sheriff'■ office saftl 
today It knows the name of the 
■tan It Is seeking in the murder 
of W. A. (Tex) Thornton, famed 
oH field explosives expert

Tbs announcement was made 
after Sheriff Paul Gaither tele- 
phoned his office from Albuquer- 
g«e.

Gaither said the name was ob
tained from a laundry mark 
Sound in the Amarillo tourist court 
where Thornton was slain.

Thorn too'* beaten body was 
feund hi Am tourist court June 23. 
Officers srs seeking a man and 
woman who went to the motel 
with Thornton the night before.

Gaither said the laundry mark 
hi the trousers was from an 
Albuquerque cleaning ahop.

He said he had located the 
cleaning ahop and had obtained 
S good description of the man. 
He said the suspect is between 22 
and 28 years of age, has black 
hair and one protruding front 
teoth. He is between five feet 
seven and nine inches tall and 

from 140 to 160 pounds, 
name of the young woman 

* Is not yet known.
Tv described her

22 t o ! l  yeara of age: 
feat 10 Inches in height and 

said her weight is from 120 to 
18S pounds. She is a very attrac
tive girl, fair skinned, with black 
or brown hair, said the sheriff.

Meanwhile officers continued a 
search in North Central Kansas 
for a  young hitchhiking couple.

Sheriff Maurice Horne of Bel
oit, Mans., traced the pair to a 
Junction of V. >. Highway 81 and 
24 yesterday after they left a 
hotel at Beloit without their lug- 
age.
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flies» X-Ray 
otal Still 
On the Rise

Gray County residents continue 
to Jump at the opportunity of 
getting a valuable chest X-ray 
free of charge. At the close of 
the third day ef the survey yes
terday, 3.T88 persons had been 
X-rayed.

Personnel af the mobile X-ray 
unit are pleased with the Gray 
County turnout, It was said. Yes
terday there were 1,180 county 
residents X-rayed.

The service will continue to be 
provided at the American Leglon- 
v r w  Hall unlit 8 p.m. today, 
Tomorrow's and Friday's hours 
wOl be from • s.m. until • p.m. 
while Saturday, the final day in 
Pam pa. will see the service open 
from 10 a.m. until 8 p.m.

Twenty-one registrars assisted 
at the hall yesterday. They were: 
Mmes. Z. R. Osborne. H P. 
Doeler, D. P. Loeher, F. W. Shot- 
wsO, C. L. Mason, L. N. Atchison, 
Frank Hunt, C. W. Gilmore, 
Charles Thut, Frank Culberson, 
W. B. Wsatherred, O. K. Gaylor, 
Fred Thompson, H. D. Foster, 
Lillian Kelley, Albert Doucette, 
Jean Haw, Harry Longren, Burton 
Doucette, Mias Jsanne Hollis 
tnd Dora Owen.

Girl Scouts at Troop • today 
arc assisting at the Legion Hall. 
They are providing nursery and 
baby sitting services for mothers 
who wish to be X-rayed.

Three Senior Scouts are han
dling the pubhc address system at 
100 N. Cuytor, reminding resi
dents ts be X-rayed They are: 
Mai Tin Peeples, Post M; Jackie 
Weatterred, Troop 80; and Jerry 
Oolep, Post 80.

Firemen Answer 
Two Minor Colls

Two minor fires occurred yes 
terday afternoon and early this

Firemen were called to t h e  
fcohot hangars Isis yesterday 
afternoon to extinguish a truck 
fire. The truck had trash In its 
dump had which became ignited 
Mb damage resulted.

At 8:18 s.m. today, the fire
men worn called to extinguish 
% oar Sro. The car, a 1M1 
Btrick owned by Charlie Nolan, 

1 excessively.

judge spoke for 25 min
utes, repeatedly stressing that 
the defendant's intent was a 
major point for the jury’s
consideration. _____________ ____

Before the judge began .

a a  iSETdissa Showdown on
that he declare a mistrial.

Palmer's move was based in 
part on the closing argument of 
Prosecutor John M. Kelley, Jr., 
who described Mias Coplon as a 
clever spy In Russia's behalf.

Palmer argued that Kelley's ap
peal was based on “ passion and 
prejudice."

" I  deny the motion,”  J u d g e  
Reeves said when Palmer finish
ed.

Judge Reeves began by telling 
the eight men and four women— 
six Negroes and six white—that 
they must accept the law as he 
declares it. but that the Jurors 
are the sole judges of the facts.

He told them to consider the 
evidence with "fairness and im
partiality”  and to disregard en
tirely “ frictions and irritations” 
during the long trial.

He spoke mostly on points of 
law, but occasionally touched on 
the testimony of the defendant 
and other witnesses.

Judge Reeves said the evidence 
was clear that Mlaa Coplon did 
copy and take “ certain writings, 
documents and n o t e s "  f r o m  
Justice Department files.

Tile Jury must decide, he said, 
whether she took the papers with 
intent to Injure the United States 
and aid Russia.

Ha also told the Jurors they 
must give the defendant the bene
fit of “ reasonable doubt." He 
hasUly added that this meant 
"substantial doubt."

Bitterness marked the f i n s  
(See COPLON, Page 18).

Boy Admits G^iiit 
In Church-Slaying

'Bud' Calliham, 
Panhandle, Dies
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PANHANDLE — (S pecia l)''— 
Funeral services will be held at 
2 p.m. tomorrow at the First 
Baptist Church here for March 
Floyd Calliham, who died of a 
heart attack about 2 yesterday.

Mr. Calliham. who was known
l "Bud,”  had been a resident 

of this art 
A member 
era, and ownar 
Airport.

An air enthusiast, ha h a d  
flown his plane yesterday morn
ing, and came back saying he 
did not feel well. Suffering from 
heart attack for several years, he 
was stricken fatally Just after 
the noon meal.

The rited will be conducted by 
the Rev. Truett Stovall. a n d  
burial will be at Claude Cem
etery, under the direction of Box- 
w e l l  Brothers, Amarillo. Ha 
would hava been 44 next Mon
day.

A member of the Panhandle 
Hereford Breeders Association, 
Mr. Calliham was a breeder of 
fine Hereford cattle.

He leaves, besides his wife. 
Wills Mae, three brothers, Ray 
of Amarillo, Herman of Perry- 
ton, and Paul of Conway; six 
sisters, Mrs. J. R. Starling, Mrs. 
Otis Weatherly, and Mr». Floyd 
Ketchum all of Conway, Mrs. 
T. O. Dowlen of Lubbock, Mrs 
J. B. Archer of Amarillo, and 
Mrs. R. M. Moore of Presidio.

Examiner Will 
Start Vacation

Beginning Saturday thers will 
be no drivers’ license examina
tions given in the Pam pa district 
until July 11.

Examiner Patrolman W a l t e r  
Roberta will start his annual 
vacation beginning July 2.

The regular schedule on Fri
day, however, will be observed 
by the Pampa station as usual.

CHIANG REPORTED SEEN
HONG KONG — (A*)—Dispatches 

from 0anton today said General
issimo Oiiang Kai-shek, retired 
Nationalist President, landed In 
the refugee capital yesterday.

ROANOKE Va. — — In the
face of a surprise defense admts 
slon that 18-year-old Dana Marie 
Weaver met death at the hands 
of Lee Scott, the stats, began Its 
prosecution of a first degree mur
der charge against the high school 
athlete today.

Commonwealth's Attorney C. B. 
Cuddy called to the stand the 
first of his witnesses. From these 
he sought support of his con
tention that the May 8 church- 
kitchen slaying was “ wilful, de
liberate and premediated murder”  
with sex as the indicated motive.

Against this was the defense 
position that while Dana Marie 
met death in a struggle with 
Scott it was at worst, m a n- 
slaughter and not murder.

And the reason for the struggle 
had nothing to do with sex, de
fense Chief T. Warren Mesaick 
said in his opening statement 
yesterday. Rather, he said he 
would prove. It was "tha pitiful 
and unfortunate” fight between 
two 18-year-old children.

Yes, Measlck conceded. Scott 
slugged the girl with a pop bottle 
and choked her. But It was dur
ing a tight Scott started when 
Dana Marie cast reflestlona on

Marshall Plan 
Trade al Hande A

PARIS — (F) — Britain faces 
a showdown with other Marshall 
Plan nations on how trade should 
be conducted among the nations 
of Europe.

The seven-member Consultative 
Committee of the Organisation 
for European Economic Coopera
tion lOEEC) met for a little 
more than half an hour t h i s  
morning and decided to turn the 
whole problem over to the full 
lB-natlon organisation later i n 
the day.

An OEEC spokesman described 
the morning meeting as “ Just a 
formal gathering" and aald: "The 
real debate will begin now, and it 
will probably go on tomorrow."

W. Averell Harnman, U. S. 
ambassador-at-1 a r g a for the *'er former boy friend Timmy 
Marshall Plan attended the •ea-1Webl> -a hl*h «cho°> wrestling 
slon. A spokesman for him denied champion that athlete 8cott re 
reports published in London that 
Harrlman had throatsned to cut 
Marshall Plan aid to Britain un
less the British agreed to Amer
ican proposals.

The stakes in national prestlga 
and perhaps sven national eco
nomic stability seems large in 
comparison with tha lmmediata 
dollar stakes. «

Last week the top economic ex
perts of Britain, Fraaca a n d  
Belgium met in Brussels b u t 
could not resolve their differ
ences. It was a question at the 
others not being able to reach 
an agreement with 8lr Stafford 
Cripps, Britain’s Iron • willed 
chancellor of the exchequer.

The question is whether each 
nation will make its own trade 
agreements with the other na
tions singly, or will all the na
tions aet up genaral principles, 

on their currency relation-, 
steps toward

yarded as something of a hero, 
the attorney said.

Then the attorney related for the 
first time the story Scott told 
his attorneys and authorities May 
21 while under the Influence of 
an Injection of truth serum.

Scott went to Christ Episcopal 
Church to meet a friend, Fred 
Bradley, for a table tennis match. 
He was there waiting when Dana 
Marie came in.

They chatted, decided to play 
table tennis but couldn't find the 
equipment. Then they went to the 
kitchen on the second floor for 
cokes.

It was while they stood drink
ing their soft drinka that Dana 
mentioned her former f r i e n d ,  
Webb. She criticized him, said he 
was no good—that he’d won the 

(See BOY, Page IS)

LEWIS COMFORTS COAL OPERATOR—John L. Lewis, (left) 
president of the United Mine Workers, offers mock condolences to 
Hubert H. Howard, representative of the Illinois Mine Operators, 
during contract negotiations at White Sulphur Springs, W. Va. 
I-ewls offered to keep the mines open during negotiations If the 
coal operators would agree to a three-day work week. They 
didn’ t. (AP Wire photo) •

lions set up general principles, _ _  _  -  -

£ & ary c iubIf the cabinet ministers decide Q t f l f  P f C  A  f g
that Western Europe's economy
has recovered sufficiently for the ■ a a j
countries to give up dependence I  F t C f*  A  11 £ £ ]  
on barter agreements, they may 
rote for free trade among all tha 
nations.

Tha United 8tates, furnishing 
the Marshall Plan dollara, favors 
free trade. Belgium, the moat

“ Anything la possible if you 
don't care who gets the credit,” 
charged 8teve Matthews former 
city manager, in installing ten 
Incoming Rotary Club officers at

prosperous of the Marshall Plan •" Installation banquet Tuesday 
countries, would like to see an! bight The banquet was held at
advance toward that objective.

Britain, while favoring th a  
theory of multilateral trade, is 
in the position of defending bi
lateralism. Cripps feels the time 
is not yet ripe for multilateral 
trade. He is fearful It might hava 

(See SHOWDOWN, Page 10)

the Country Club
Jack Sullivan was Installed 

president; E. Douglas C a r v e r ,

Jail Death Will 
Be Investigated

SNYDER — <iP) — District At
torney Eldon Mahon today was 
to lnvestigata the death of Robert 
C. Sperry, 48-year-oid oil field 
worker who was found dead in the 
8curry County Jail her# Monday 
night.

Sperry's bruised and beaten 
body was discovered about 8:30 
p.m. Just one hour after he had 
been placed in Jail on a drunk
enness charge.

No charges had been filed Tues 
day, but 8heriff Lloyd Merltt sal;' 
none of the prisoners who were 
In custody with Sperry would be 
released until the investigation Is 
completed.

Miller Returns to Valley to 
Tackle Financial Troubles

By BOR JOHNSON, JR.
MISSION, Tex. —<A0—“ 1 wasn't 

too damn badly lost.”  said Sam 
L. Miller, reported missing while 
court troubles piled up against 
his Rio Grande Valley financial 
holdings.

Miller flew back to Mission 
yesterday from Mobile, Ala. He 
had landed there after returning 
from Guatemala on his o w n  
banana boat.

Miller said he speAt "two ori 
three days" at Puerto Barrios, 
Guatemala, while the boat loaded 
bananaa.
"Jlf anybody had asked cus

toms down there about me," he 
aald, "they could have found me 
pretty damn easily.”

While Miller was gone, suits 
were filed against several of the 
eight corporations he heads. They 
total 3221,014. At San Juan, the

Valley 8tate Bank closed I t s  
doors 8unday. Miller was one of 
its directors and principal stock 
holders. Payroll checks from his 
concerns bounced.

"All I cat} tell you is I'm 
back on the Job trying to work 
these things out," said the ft 
nancler who was named Mc
Allen’s "moat valuable cltisen’ 
in 1838.

Later, McAllen Attorney Or
ville Cox, who represents several 
plaintiffs, said Miller told him 
he would call a  meeting of his 
creditors but had not decided 
when.

Miller had been reported miss
ing for more than a week. As 
sociates said they were told he 
had left the valley for h i s  
health—destination unknown.

Miller said he simply decided 
(See MILLER, Page IS)

Injunction Phai 
Is 'Unacceptable'

WASHINGTON—(£>>—The AFL asked today 
Senate kill the administration’s labor bill, now 
to embrace the Taft-Hartley Law’s injunction pot 

The move meant abandoning for this session

S*  the labor-Truman Democrats’ drive to repeal the T-H  
w.

AFL President William Green wrote Senator Lucas o f 
Illinois, Democratic leader, that the action of the Senate 
in adding “national emergency” injunction authority to that 
bill makes it “absolutely unacceptable.”

CIO officials, stunned by I 
yesterday's Senate action, al
ready had resigned them
selves to keeping the Taft- 
Hartley Act for two more 
years.

Green »aid a meeting et  AFL 
union representative« this 
ing unanimously approved a move 
by Lucas to bring a speedy end 
to the Senate labor debate.

"W e feel that amendments de
signed to make the Taft MU more 
palatable would be useless and a 
waste of time,”  Green wrote Lu
cas.

Hs said ha hoped the Senate 
would go ahead and vote on other 
propose la by Senator Taft (R 
Ohio) end then dafeat the bill.

Taft put through the "national 
emergency" injunctions feature 
by a 80-40 vote yesterday.

The Ohio Republican predicted 
e similar victory for the rest at 
his program, which is designed to 
keep the "essentials" of the Taft- 
Hartley Act while making a num
ber of changes.

Arthur Goldeberg, general coun
sel of the CIO, skid; "We might 
as well face the fact that ws have 
the Taft-Hartley Act until after 
the 1880 elections.

He said the Senate's crucial 
decision on emergency injunctions 
apparently forecast adoption of 
the rest of the Taft bill. And he 
said that if Taft's ideas are ap
proved by the 8enate and House 
the Mil "would have to be ve 
toed."

Pampans Advised as to 
Precautions Against Polio

JACK SULLIVAN
vice president : DeLea V i c a r s .

There are certain polio pre 
cautions that should be taken 
in the event the disease should 
break out. R. M. Mundine, Jr., 
city and county sanitary inspec
tor. said this morning.

"June through September Is 
the time infantile paralysis gen
erally la on the upswing in the 
U. S.,” he said.

During an outbreak of infantile 
paralysis one should be alert to 
any early signs of Illness, es
pecially in children, the health 
Inspector said.

"Do not assume that a stomach 
upset with vomiting. constipa
tion, diarrhea, severe headache or 
signs of a cold are of no im
portance," he said. 'These may 
be among the first symptoms of 
infantile paralysis.”

! The Health Department recom 
I mends that all children as well 
as adults' sick with unexplained 
fever should be put to ged and 
Isolated pending medical dlagno-

Sperry we. placed In th. Jail ^ . ^ " u . ^ u r e r  and A l b e r t '  
"run-around" with five other J
prisoners. Th* prisoners later 
called the sheriff, telling him
Sperry was dead.

Sperry Is survived by his Son 
Robert Sperry, Jr„ of Wichita 
Falls, five brothers, and three
staters.

Funds Sought to Improve 
Local Colored Day Nursery

Th* Council at Colored Worn 
en in Pampa at present are 
engaged In a drive for fuqds to 
improve the colored day nursery.

One of the most badly needed 
projects at tha nursery is the 
Inrtallatlon of bathroom facilities, 
including sewerage connections. 
The woman hops to raise enough 
money in Pampa to complete this 
major project before winter sets

The council recently purchased 
surplus Army barracks, which 

«• been turned into a nursery 
for colored babies and small chit

en. It accommodates about M 
baby boda, which are needed at 
the present time.

Floor pallets are being used 
now, but it is hoped by winter 
enough baby beds will be do
nated to tha nursery to accom
modate all the children. Persons 
possessing baby beds they are 
willing to contribute have been 
urged to call Mrs. Fred Nwlage 
of the Twentieth Century Chib. 
The main project this year of 
tbs club to to assist tbs colored 
residents of Pampa.

The Council of Colored Wom
en asked to express its apprecia
tion for the cooperation and mon
ey already donated. The drive 
for funds will continue during 
June In Pampa.

D o u c e t t e ,  assistant secretary- 
treasurer. Bob Clements, Travis 
Lively. Pinkey Vineyard. B e n  
Quill, Fred Neslage and Quentin 
Williams were installed directors. 
This Is the third consecutive 
term for Vicars as secretary- 
treasurer and second term for 
Guill ns director.

Charlie Burton was master of 
ceremonies at Rotary's s p e c i a l  
Ladles' Night and installation 
banquet. Welcome to wives and 
recognition of guests was made 
•by Fred Neslage.

Twenty-two Rotorians had not 
missed a weekly meeting for a 
year. Aa recognition, their wives 
were given carnation corsages by 
Kex Rose, chairman of Rotary 
Attendance C o m m i t t e e .  Ten 
members were recognized f o r  
havtag missed only one meeting 
for the yearr the year. \

Special-'recognition was given 
(*rs. Johnnie Sandy and Mrs. 
Irvin Cole by out-going Presi
dent E. Douglas Carver and club 
presentations were made by 
Mayor C. A. Huff.

Dinner music for the 183 mem
bers, wives and guests was by 
Ken Bennett.

m a hardwareIf It comes ft 
store, « :  have it at Lewis.' adv.

Annexation 
Election Site 
Is Selected

The July 28 annexation /elec
tion for qualified voters f  the 
Love and Seeds Additions will be 
held In the Hogue-Mllls /E qu ip
ment building, 821 W. Brown.

Jerry Nelson. 7N W. Wflks. was 
appointed presiding j  election 
judge. His assistants have not yet 
been named.

The election Is being held to 
determine whether the majority 
of property owners, qualified to 
vote, want to be annexed to the 
city.

City Manager Dick Pepin said 
that proponents and opponents of 
annexation will be aak«d to aervs 
as election workers.

WE S A W . . .
The huge Gray County X- 

ray progress thermometer 
this morning In front of the 
First National Bank register
ing close to 4,(KM. While the 
actual temperature Is rising 
fast, the mber of X-rays to 
Iqcieaii even faster.

sis. Further, a physician should 
be called Immediately.

"Today there Is no k n o w n  
prevention of polio,”  he said. 
"All that can be done la to pro
vide the best possible care.”

The phyatcians, Health Depart
ment. and the National Founda
tion for Infantile Paralysis rec
ommend the following precau
tions: Avoid overtiring and ex
treme fatigue. Avoid s u d d e n  
chilling such as would c o m e  
from a plunge into cold water 
on a hot day. Give careful at
tention to personal cleanllneaa. 
Try to avoid tonall and adenoid 
operations during an epidemic. 
Use the purest possible m i l k  
and water. Do not swim In 
polluted water. Maintain c o m- 
m unity sanitation at a high level 
at all times. Avoid unnecessary 
contact with persons with any 
lllnesa suspicious of infantile pa
ralysis.

"Although polio la a frightful 
disease,” he said, "needless fear 
and panic only causes m o r e  
trouble."

The city now has a DDT spray- 
Ing program In progress in an 
effort to prevent the occurrence 
of polio. Under the p r o g r a m  
come the following Items: All 
streets and alley drainage ditches 
are being sprayed, trash a n d  
garbage cans, city dump grounds, 
trash and garbage trucks are all 
being sprayed in both the busi
ness district and residential sec
tion of Pampa.

Auto Accident Is 
Fatal to Ex-Convict

FAIRFIELD —OP)— John Davis 
Buggan, 23, released f r o m  the 
state prison last Thursday, died 
yesterday of Injuries received in 
an automobile accident Sunday.

Sheriff Homer Robertson said 
Buggan and a companion were 
traveling In a caratolen at Hous
ton Saturday night. ^

Robertson said Buggan'« com
panion toft the car after it akld- 
ded and crashed into a telephone 
post He said the man was ar
rested later that day la Hunts 
villa.

A veto, if upheld by Congress, 
would leave the present law In
tact.

An AFL spokesman said only 
that the Senate's action “ is a 
setback but not a defeat in our 
long-run drive to get the Taft- 
Hartley Act repealed." Hs was 
not opttmlatlc over action this 
year, however.

Senator Lucas of Illinois, the 
Democratic leader of the Senate, 
told a reporter the outlook "does
n’t look too bright in view of 
what happened yesterday.

He meant the B0-to-40 vote in 
favor of the Taft plan to delay 
critical strikea by Taft - Hartley 
style injunctions or government 

(See B n x ,  Page 10)

Nearly Halt ^ 
Gray Wheal 
Is Harvested

At the end of the day approxi
mately 48 percent o f Gray Cbun- 
ty'a wheat is expected to be har
vested. L. P. Fort, manager of 
the local office of the Taxes Em
ployment Commission, aaM this 
morning.

"With continued hot, etoar 
weather most of the wheat In the 
county will soon bo harvested,”  
he added.

The 
is 
8.
green and will not bo ready to 
harvest until about the middle at 
July, it was said.

There was no combi ns short- 
(See NEARLY, Pago 1#)

The biggest part at the wheat 
expected to ba cut by July 

Some fields of w h s«  are still

U.S. Refuses 
To Recognize 
Port Order

WASHINGTON — OP) — The 
United States today refused to 
recognise aa legal a Chinese gov
ernment order closing porta in 
Chinese Communist hands.

Tha State Department announc
ed a note to the government at 
Canton declaring that this country 
"cannot admit the legality" of 
barriers against shipping into the 
Communist ports unless the Chi
nese government "declare« and 
maintains an effective blockade."

Secretary of State Acheson told 
a news conference there are many 
historical precedents for the Amer
ican position. He described It as 
reserving the righto of American 
citizens In the Chinese situation.

The British government. Ache- 
aon said, has taken a somewhat 
more extreme position than that 
of the United States.

On other matters, Acheson told 
his news conference:

1. That the United States and 
other nations have agreed that 
the question of recognizing the 
Chinese Communist government Is 
not a live laaue at this time. He 
said that he had not seen a letter 
addressed to President Truman 
by 21 senators last week opposing 
recognition'.

2. That Treasury Secretary 
Snyder's coming trip to Europe 
had been planned for some time, 
and la not designed to deal spe
cifically with the British dollar 
situation. Acheson said the com
bined statesmanship of the West
ern powers ought to be able to 
work out the crisis.

3. The proposal for arms aid 
to the Atlantic Pact countries of 
Europe and to other nations— 
totaling $1,450,000,000—will go up 
to Congresa soon but no exact 
date has been set yet.

4. He does not know this govern
ment's acceptance at the British- 
Argentine trade agreement, aa an
nounced yesterday, means the 
United State« would have no ob
jection to similar two-way trade 
pacta between other government«. 
Acheson consulted hia notes on 
this subject, then «aid the crys
tal ball Into which he was gazing 
waa not clear.

Pool to Close 
For Cleaning

There will be no swimming at 
tha Municipal Pool Friday. City 
Manager Dick Pepin announced 
thto morning.

The pool will be drained after 
swimming hours Thursday to be 
scrubbed out and refilled.

Tha process of cleaning and 
refilling will take on« full day. 
Saturday, the pool will resume 
operations.

The pool has been averaging 
218 paid admissions per d a y  
sines It opened for the season.

Ordinance 
Passed on 
1st Reading!!:

The City Commission yesterday 
passed on first reading a  resolv
ing ordinance calling for minor 
changes in the present soiling oode 
and passed a nine-block paving 
ordinance on its second reading.

The rezoning ordinance calla 
for extension of the fire sons an 
S. Cuyler from Tuka to F ire 
Points: extension of the commer
cial aone to one full block be
tween 8. Cuyler and 8. Ballard— 
the affected area Mss between 
Ford and Brown; and the exten
sion of the commercial sons for 
an additional lot feat south from 
W. Wilks between Hobart and 
Dwight.

The nine blocks included in th# 
paving ordinance srs parts of 
8unset Drive, Kentucky, WiUtston, 
Russell, Georgia, Ballard, Sum
ner, Atchison and S. West

The commission continued dis
cussion on ways at ftnanclM tha 
paving program for city ana tho 
financial part to ha homo by 
property owners. No definite eon- 
elusion was reached.

Approval of d 14,800 Installment 
to the Anderson-Young Electric 
Co., Lubbock, for three 
and motors was 
the commission. Thto 
anoe of approximately 18,000 to 
be paid on the machinery. It will 
be paid after installment 
test runs of the equipment.

three pumps , 
approved by 

a leaves a hat

White Deer 
Plans Show

WHITE DEER — The White I 
Deer Volunteer Fire Department 
again thto July Fourth is spon
soring a fireworks display. Hie 
•vent will be held in ponnsetion 

with two softball games. All 
events will be at Lions Baseball | 
Park.

The dieplay will start at • p.m. [ 
At 7:48 p.m. the Fire Department | 
team will play the ChurchA« 
Christ; and following Ujp*nflrs-1 
works display, the Method! 
team will play the Cargray team. I

Glen Young, club officer, said 
"Last year’s display drew a large 
crowd and received much praise I 
from the people of the communl-1 
ty. This year’s display wiU fea
ture aerial bombs and shells and I 
will be much larger than last | 
year’s."

There will be no charge, It was |
announced.

BOYS URGED TO  
FINISH RACERS

Boys are urged to complete 
their Soap Box Derby racers 
as soon aa possible.

Around 88 boys at Pampa, 
Borger and McLean have 

signed for the 
race July *4. 
Inspection at 
cars will be 
held about 4 
days prior to 
tha race. It 
waa said. The 
data to be an
nounced soon.

Paul Brown, Culberson Chev
rolet, and J. L. Swindle of Hie 
News, have been checking a  
number of cars In the process 
of completion. Most of those 
checked are making good prog
ress, It waa stated.

Parents are urged to see that 
their sons complete racers aa 
soon as It to possible. It there 
are any questions, they should 
be directed to Bwlndl# at The 
News, or Brown at Culberson's.

The race to sponsored by 
Chevrolat Division, tha local 
auto company, the newspaper, 
and th« Pampa Lions Crab. 
The winner will enter tho In
ternational finals at Akron, 
Ohio, in August.

* t 'f*'. ,V  tyjg:' ■ _



Former Texas Adjutant Genera 
Washington Station Operator

Correspondent'
Lile Notebook

Brownwood. (Incidentally, Knox 
made an unaucceaaful race tor 
Congress when Ftsher was elected 
for hla firat term, In 1842.)

"It seems that every time I 
tried for a Job," he continued, 
"they'd find there waa no - va
cancy for a man of my qualifica
tions.

"One agency executive remark
ed, I learned, that he ‘wouldn’t 
touch that man with a 40-foot 
pole.’ Another Bent word to one o» 
my endorsers that they couldn't 
take me on because O'Daniel had 
caused them so much trouble.

"That's not omciai, but I know 
perfectly well that the reason 1 
couldn't get a government Job 
waa because of my affiliation 
with O’Daniel."

Satisfied that he wouldn't be 
able to get on the government 
payroll, Knox then began to look 
elsewhere for work.

He says he hopes eventually to 
retire to a farm or ranch along 
the shores of Lake Brownwood. 
but that right now he wants to 
stay in Washington and pay" off 
a mortgage on a six family-unit 
apartment house he acquired a 
year and a half ago.

The red-brick three-story butld- 
Court lawn and next to the big 
street from the U. 8. Supreme 
lng Is located directly across the 
a p a r t m e n t  building which

HOLLYWOOD —(NBA)— Bab 
Mttchum s next role at RICO will 
be a tough, Irresponsible character 
in a story by Den Hartman, who 
will also direct. Wendell Oorey 
will share the billing. Hartman’s 
yam was titled "Christmas Gift" 
but will reach the screen with a 
new tag.

The RKO front office thought a 
marquee reading "Bob Mitehum 
In Christmas Gift’ "  would be Just 
a little Incongruous.

Adels Jergins went to f a n  
Fernando Valley to J u d g e a 
beauty contest. The ether Judges 
looked at Adele and voted her
the winner.

tor an ampdtec information and 
research center here," said An
derson. "Bat the main thing la to 
get the public out so we can show 
them an amputee can do anything 
thfjf ciB ."

Bob, 2b, lost his left arm to a 
German artillery shell in IMS. He 
Is shortstop and captain of the 
arm amputee team. The rival 
team Is made up of leg amputees*

“ AH the players on both teams 
are vets from the second World 
War," he said. The first World 
War vats are getting paunchy and 
slowing up. We want to keep the 
game fast. And these leg amps 
are really fast. too. They say their 
pitcher, Bert Shepard, can still 
run a hundred yards In around U  
seconds."

Shepard, a termer Mg leaguer. 
Is now player-manager with the 
Waterbury, Conn., Timers In the 
CMonlal League. Several ether 
amputees are semi-pro players.

Like many another amputee 
young Anderson Is angry at what 
he believes is senseises Job dis
crimination against man who have 
lost arms or legs In war or indus
trial accidents.

It isn’t a personal problem with 
Bob.

Bob started a small retail egg 
route and saved enough to buy a 
truck. Now he has four trucks, 
four employes and a $11,000 a year 
Income.

"Most people think It's a disad
vantage to lose an arm," he said. 
"I  think it's an asset. It teaches 
you to use your head instead of 
your brawn. And I don't regret 
a minute I spent In the Army. It 
mpde me grow up fast."

These foolish things remind me
of Hollywood:

A local night chib, with a 
chorus of IS, features one show 
number In which each picks a 
man from the audience a n d  
dances with him. The other night 
business waa so bod there were 
only n  men in the audience. 
Four girls had to dance with each 
other!

LIKES HIS WORK—Harry Knox, who held down a *10,000 a year 
Job as aide to former I'. 8. Senator W. let* O'Haniel and who is 
a former Trxa* adjutant general, xavs he 1« happy now ax a lone 
night attendant at a suburban Washington, D. C., auto service 
station. The 4»-yeur old former Brownwood, Texas, merchant 
Is shown June 21 at his work. He says when "I come home with 
my *50 (a week) 1 feel good." (Al* Photo)

By TEX EASLEY |added with a grin:
AP Washington Service | - And I ’m not saying that f 

WASHINGTON — OP) — Former j  any public effect."
Texas Adjutant General H a r r y ,  Kn()x WRI( (he Rm,
Knox, who-held down a *10,000-
a-year job as aide to W Lee|cl,y wholesale merchant until i 
O'Daniel when the latter was im path and O'Daniel's happened 
the U. 8. Senate, is now the lone, cross. The latter was selling flot
night attendant at a suburban I When O'Daniel decided to ri
filling station. . ¡for governor, Knox was one

His title is night manager, but his first and most enthusiast 
he Is the whole shebang He supporters. He still Is 
wipes the windshields, fills up When the erstwhile flour sal< 
the gas tanks, checks the tires, man entered the governor's ma 
He changes oil and fixes flats, sion at Austin, he picked Knox 

The 4« year-old, former Brown- 1118 wHji.tant general. Then t
Wood wholesale merchant, one- Brownwood merchant served f 
time chairman of the Texas State *'* y*“ ' 8 on lh* State Board 
Board of Control and in charge of G o n t  ro l. Meanwhile, O Dam 
vast expeudlluies ol tax funds, Is cunie to Washington as a aenali 
philosophical At ,hc expiration of Knox’s ter

.. . on the Board of ('ontrol he tar;
* V  8 ••"‘/V  , "  * up to head the senator's sec,week He works from II pm . » Rl(tff

* a m. Hi* wife and 14-yeai-ola
daughter tip-toe lightly s h o n l  With O Darnel gone from I
their apartment during the d s v n" " f>nHl l*’1" " ' " 1 K n '
While he gels his sleep looked about for another job I

Interviewed at his home short- applied for a job at the Ag 
ly before his "breakfast t h e  culture Department, Commer 
other evening, he said; Department and other governme

"You know, when I come home | »gentles, 
now with my *60, I feel good. I He said he had proper Cl 
sure enough feel like one of the Service credentials and a "stro 
common citizens." endorsement”  from both Senate

He paused for a moment, then Tom Connally and Lyndon Jot

Three large dia
monds impressively 
mounted In eoch 
14K yellow gold

Jean Harlow’s film biography Is 
close to the production ■ t *  f  # s. 
Writers are working on the yarn 
for Marin Productions. J e a n ’s 
mother, Mrs. Jean Bello, who sold 
the rights, gets final script ap
proval.
CAUSE AND EFFECT?

P. J. Clark’s famous T h i r d  
Avenue bar in New York, fea
tured in "Lost Weekend," has 
been sold and will become an 
antlqua shop. Maybe the picture 
had that effect on it.

In 13 1-2 years. No, the rents I 
get from the five apartments ws 
rent out isn't enough to take 
care of the payments and upkeep.”  

Knox says he plans to acquire 
a filling station of his own, when 
he finds one he can lease at a 
reasonable figure. ,

The station he operates is own
ed by a major oil company, He 
thinks the financial risk ia too 
great for an individual to build 
a big expensive filling station of 
his own. The experience he is 
getting now, which even includes 
scrubbing the oil spots oft of s 
concrete parking apron during the 
'wee hours of the morning, w:*T 
come in handy when and if he 
does take over a station for him
self, he figures.

Answering a parting question 
about politics, he said he per
sonally never intends to run again 
for public office. He inferred how
ever, that perh ap* he would like 
some dav to again be in a good

Frances Langford and Jon Hall 
are back In town tor a possible
co-starring role In *'D e p u t y 
Marshal." They've blossomed into 
quite a team for personal ap
pearances.

Even cattle get make-up In Hol
lywood. Two hundred and fifty 
white-faced cattle hired for "The 
Fighting Plalneman" j became Mu
lcted cattle via a vegetable dye 
job eo they'd photograph better in 
Clnecolor.

Endurable Note. "Adam's Rib" 
Is the frith tims Katharine Hep
burn and Spencer Tracy have por
trayed man and wife on t h e
screen.
TV THR.H8T

I asked one of the town's big
gest film executives about tha 
television threat to movies. “ You 
can use this," he said, "but don't 
quote me. The studios would1 fry 
me in oil."

He predicted television w i l l  
bring Hollywood's latest films in
to private homes and will play a 
big part In motion picture reve
nue Bui TV won't kill off exist
ing theaters.

He eald: We ll be selling Mg- 
star films to tsleviaion either by 
commercial sponsorship or by di
rect charges via telephone bills. 
Existing theaters will go on show
ing films. Rut new theaters will 
not be built. Revenue from tele
vision will take the place of new

"You know," he added, "there 
is talk that O ’Daniel might run 
for governor again.

"Maybe he ought to. The ex
penses of the Texaa state gov
ernment have risen to three and 
a half times what they were 
when he was governor."

The revenue percentage? H< 
figures It will level off at one- 
third from televisión, two-thlrdl

Ruth Chetterton ia completing a 
novel . . . Helen O'ConneU, the 
once top band vocalist, will keep 
her fourth date with the stork. 
Father ts wealthy Clifford Smith. 
. . . Robert Ellis, a 15-year-old 
radio actor hired to support Ihlr- 
ley Temple In "A Kiss f o r  
Corless,” was asked If he knew 
how to handle comedy l i n e s .  
Cracked Ellis: "All the way from 
Joe Miller to Bennett Cerf."

I . J - f p w  c o s t , dependable electric *
refrigeration i* truly a summer delight 

for the entire family...  a summertime atofto- 
house of protection to keep salad greens

crisp, meats and frozen foods at peak par- 
faction, vitamins intact.

Middle-of-the-summer heat can’t keep you 
from having plenty of frosen goodies always 

ready, plenty of healthful foods for a daily 
Hne-up of growing children and hearty adults.

See your appliance dealer n o w ...h e  has 
the latest, \ight size electric refrigerator 

for your family.

Whatever the season low cost electric 
service makes electric refrigeration 

a real bargain.

Solon Criticizes 
Movie Industry

OKLAHOMA CITY -j  Of! — An 
Oklahoma senator of Indian de
scent •ho criticized the movie In
dustry during the legislative ses
sion earlier this year has leveled 
a new blast.

Sen. J. Oladaton Emery. Wilbur- 
ton, took Issue with a statement 
recently by Arthur H. Debra, of
ficial of the Motion Picture Asso
ciation of America.

Emery has been contending diet 
movies are' portraying the Amer-

ELECTRIC ^  
REFRIGERATION

S T A R T  O F  A N A V Y  P O S T E R  — Chief Yeoman Harold F. Kavanagh paints a potter 
wltS Storekeeper Lee Herrington as model, at the Navy'« recruiting material plant, Baldwin, N. Y.

lean Indian unfavorably by showing 
them as the villain. Debra had 
quoted statistics showing that in 
27 of SS movies last year portray
ing Indians, the treatment waa 
"sympathetic."

In a letter to Debra, Emery

trayed as the defender of Ms home
land tn his meager attempt to pre
serve his homeland from the wfato 
aggressor.

"By eltting through 'Gunter's 
Laet Stand' some yean  bach twice, 
I've aeen the Indiana win twice. 
Of couree that waa a 'massacra' 
because the Indiane won," be con
tinued.

"The pot shots my folks took at 
wagon traina waa ne more than to

PUBLIC
C O M P A N Y  ^ ¿

• 4 T I A « »  o r  O O O D  CI TIZ EN SHIP  AND V U B U C  SERVICE
A — A traveling salesman In a floating grocery store at GI ether«, 
offer« hit wares to prospective patrons to Urn tourist resort.

Norway Import* ell her euto-| When newly born, the blue. Georgia grows more nut* than 
mobllaa. having no motor Indus- whale is approximately 25 feet any other ̂ ta te  in tha union, 
try at her own. , 'long and weighs about 15 tons. I with Alabama second.

P M
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T h i j ' r *  vacation 
treats—and sale pric
ed! In crisp, sudsable 
cotton with pert, ruf
fled Tear. Hosts of 
other lovely, breeze- 
inviting styles, and 
sunny pastel shades 
she’ll love!

W e've packed our stocks to the 

brim! And what a selection of 

slsee. stylea, colors to choose froml 

W e've cut the price, so you save 

substantially. BUT It'a only for 9 

days! So hurry in for yours!

Cottons, Rayons, 1- and 2- 
Piece Styles... Big Choice 
for Juniors, Misses, Wo
men, V2#s and extras

Sol«! Man's Regular 69c T-Shirts
Buy ’em for the holiday! . . . They’re -  
Wards famous Healthgards —> cut full *' 
for comfort. Extra long for plenty of ^  
tuck-in. Sand tan, blue, maize and -  
white. Small, medium, large. N

Sol«! Man's 1.79 Postal Shirts 
In Sh««r-Cool Skip-D«nt W«ov«!

Sanforised* Cotton—  

blua-tan-malae-wklta!
Priced for savings! 
Sanforized S-os. blue 
denim, won’t shrink 
more than 1% , really 
wears! Contrast dou
ble stitching, copper 
rivets. Two front 
pockets, one in back. 
Sizes from 7 to 14.

Buy now—right when you need ’em! Extra 
savings on the coolest-woven shirts in town. 
Open weave in fine cotton will keep you de
grees cooler—keep you smartly dressed, too. 
In-or-outer style, 2-way collar. All sizes. Hurry

R«duc«d! R«g. 3.98 Whit« Ploysho«s
Sale-priced! . . and juat in time for ^ A A
the big weekend coming up! Let these 
fresh-looking white Wing Steps help you 
to feel so very cool . . . lolok so veryon  Salel 
smart! Sizes 4 to 9.

Sol«! Man's 1.79 Comb«d Cotton 
T-Shirts Bold Blozor Stripes!

Pre-Holtday Bale! Save 
58c on every 2 you buy!

Sol« For Boys! 
69c Knit Shirts 
In Bold Strip#«

Top-quality, action-styled tees— slashed to a 
new low price this event only! COMBED (long- 
staple) yarns — smooth and qptra absorbent. 
Bright wide stripe* — fcolor* a jhaft likes best. 
All' sizes. (Bought singly—1.66 ; ek.) * ‘

Boy«' 1.56 Ptintod'Colton • . 
Sport Shirt«! Cool and Noat

Grand Assortment of Vat-dyad 

Prints. Gayly Colored Plaids

R«g. 1.98 Toddlors' Barefoot Sandals
Comfortable, and priced extra low for ■ 
this sale! They allow plenty of airy foot 1 7 7  
freedom, but still give sturdy support ■ 
and protection. Save! . . . buy novriBsducedl 
Sizes 5V4 to 8.

Shirts boys go for now reduced to save you 
money! See them at Wards today! Two-way 
collar, in-or-outer style bottom. Sanforized . . . 
max shrinkage 1% . Size 1-18.
O «Isas 4-10 for Jrs. war# 1.38. Now . . . .  1.27

Save! Our entire slock of Misses'

YOUR CHOICE O F ...  
Cotton Blouses, Denimv

Skirts Denim Pedol Push 
ers, Rayon Gabardine 
Shorts

Rag. 3.98 Man's Ganuin« Moccasins
T ot a beter time! . . .  and there’s no 
better time to buy these hand-sewn j ' 1 
camp moccasins than right NOW, while 
they’re on sale! In brown, with flex - Save 
ble rubber eolee 6 to 11. Nowl

%  DAVID i .  witJMi

**y *** wV t“ bar* June »-Ju ly  1.
ffi this Iff fq tPffflfifint Mkî . need thia roopect the ayatem differs known until the system has ossn

lb «  foal, et eontm. It to p i burton. Moat of K. howevar, re- On* leading car maktr in co- from m u  other* that have perfected. clinic aponaorod by the Orton



beacon*. Method* of moving rock 
from hidden «toro* were discussed.

AH night «orneen* wa* awake. 
There wa* a constant movement, 
a shifting of «tiffened bodiea. And 
many trips out into the rain for 
more fuel with the necessary 
aftermath of clothe* drying.

Dawn wa* a mere lightening of 
gloom, a gradually Increasing 
graynesa. The rain let up a little 
but the cloud* were lower, rested 
moistly on Speare Island.

There era* little morning talk. 
There was silent irritability, leth
argy. despondency.

On* by one they  ̂wandered off 
Into the mist Fred Sillweil re
turned smelling of whiskey, and 
received glares. No on* spoke to 
him. Henry Harding returned and 
sat by the fire, poking it aimless I v 
with s short bit of stick. Nan* and 
Agnes made some effort at wasb-

from her muscles, and the circula
tion of blood carried awsy s part 
of the depression of spirits she had 
felt with the n e t

A f in  burned before the en
trance at the cave, but Baa saw 
neither Georg* Ba scorn be nor 
Mollie as she hurried past Cap
tain Oak had said he would re
turn as soon as possible. Boa won- 
dared if she should believe him, 
or if his presence in the tunnel 
that night was i  preliminary to 
the explosion.

Her first sight of the cove told 
her of the exact truth of Harding’s 
words. Nothing human could Uve 
in that broken water. Hups waves 
swept across the reef with scarce
ly a check and dashed white thun
der against the base of the cliff.

There was no sign o f any beach. 
There wes new wreckage caught 
here.and them on cliff projection«, 
tossed into the break in tbs wall 
where the trail bad led down to 
■and. Idly, moving cautiously, she 
poked about in the debris.

"The last of the Gull wing."
She found a section of splin

tered rail with a tightly lashed 
white circle atm in place, the 
tugged, managed to turn it ovar a* 
she could read the black lettering 
of the weed Simpatico on the white 
cenvas.

She looked quickly again eut 
over the water, found no raaseur-

the kindling
larger plecas

the shelter roof. Mabel cam* back 
silently and threw a few half 
scorched and half ripened vege
tables into the bucket of stew.

hair without benefit c f  comb, 
washed carefully around the

a greater visibility than the

healthy business readjustment as' 
We return to normal buyers’ 
markets and f r a *  competition. 
These are the conditions which. 
In the past, have provided the

worthy have only eauaad the 
others, who far outnumbered 
them, to stand in n dearer light.

(9). “ I believe hi appealing to 
tha spirit of men. On# o f the wisest 
men who liver lived said. T or the 
letter kiUeth, but the spirit givsth 
life.’ Every enterprise in which 
I have been Interested demon
strates this fact.

<•). “I believe in a practical 
application of the Golden Rule 
as taught by tha Master nearly

it must 
1 power- 
there la

daservaa
required HOkIZONTAL 9 Wading bird 

1 9 Depicted * Mollusk genus 
hare 7 Honey

P a m p e  H e m

RATES
in PampM ifre p«» week 

(at o ffice ) 13 00 per 
per i lx  month*, flz.00 

par hIiikI* copy 6 
accepted In localItle» 

delivery. __________

ae pees word primeval
•icn o f d em ocra cy ; 

will accept nothin« 
m ot nave their coun- 
the name terms.* 

—W alt W hitman.

.ocal Business
IA  spokesman for retailing re- 

ntly appeared before a Senate 
nmlttee to discuss v a r i o u s  
ises of the proposed changes 

the federal wage-hour act. 
paid paiticular attention to a 

„i which Would place all retail 
ores of substantial size under 
lie act, where heretofore they 
gve been exempted, and which 
quid increase the minimum 
age to 75 cents an hour.

. "Retailing is a localized busi- 
I»**,’ ’ he «aid, "inherently in

state In character. . the busi- 
hours of retail stor es - un- 

_ those in industry-are dic- 
.ed and controlled by the re
tirements of the stores' cus- 
ners. in other words, we aje 
i  our own bosses. . The im- 

_aition of a 7ft cents per hour 
■inimum rate, with time n d  ■ 
ajf for all hours worked in ex- 
Cas of 40 hours per week, would 
iriously affect store operating 
Tficiency. . .Current wages paid 

present more than 60 percent 
the average store's total op- 

ratiag expense. . It would be 
ary unfortunate If a large num- 
tr  of people looked at this 78 
ants minimum wage and said, 
hat ia a wonderful thing if I 
uld only get a job,’ but a lot 

. these people are going to be 
armanently out of a job be- 
■use they cannot earn 7» cents 
a  hour."
iT o  bring chain system* and 
Iher stores which do B large 
plume o( business under the 
fovislons of the law while ex- 

Jiiptlng smaller stores would be 
aanifestly unfair, and w o u l d  
mdermlne the competitive sys- 
|m which has been of such im- 

ense benefit to the consumer. 
it has no bearing on whether 

enterprise is interstate or in
state In character.
Jn top of that, It .a inevitable 
at too high a minimum wage 
uld reduce opportunity for the 
[inner, the unskilled worker. 

» marginal employe. It would 
us hurt the people it is sup- 
ed to help.

|he Nation's Press
> THE RED WITH REUTHER 

(The New York Daily New»)
| We re not hinting in the above 
aption that Walter Reuther, prei- 
‘ snt of the CIO United Auto 

Iforkers, Is a Communist; far from 
|. Mr. Reuther Is one of the Reds’ 

effective enemies in the U- S. 
Iibor movement, end they hate his 
Itssard.
1 He does seem, though, to have a 
Imdnesi for red ink on U. S. Gov- 

nment ledger«. Thinks the stuff 
oks pretty, maybe, bet's take, for 
smple, the tips which Reuther 

group of his fellow CIO big 
Dts handed out during a personal 

Sit Tuesday to the Presidents 
louncil of Economic Advisers. 
^Business, the delegation cor

ded, is slacking off some. So 
1-hat to do about it?
1 Well, first off, they urged s tax 
Iview so as to afford some relief 
|»r low-income people. They seem 

have forgotten that the much- 
used 80th Congress, Republican- 

bntrolled, tossed some 7,500,000 of 
Hch people dear off the federal in

ns tax rolls. Anyway, they didn't 
kentlon that fact- J Then, they suggested that the 
(conomic Advisers advise the Pres- 

nt to sponsor a study of "sel- 
|;tiv* business tax changes which 

light aid companies or industries 
ready experiencing severe diffl- 
jlties.” What this means Is be- 
ftnd us, considering Inst a bus- 
[jess which isn't making money 
In ’t pay taxes.
ib u t at least these CIO chiefiTSl? 
entlon, for the first time in his- 
py so far as we are aware, a 

libility of cutting business taxes 
ewhere. Up to now, their Idea 
been to soak business for more 

xes all tbs time—and for more 
)«•*Concluding their advice to the 
ivlsers, Reuther A Co, came out 
rfinly against any "unwise pro- 

alt to curtail federal spending 
behalf of social programs.'’ 

cifleally, they meant Congresa

F a i r  E n o u g h
&  Ay WESTBROOK KEGLER

(Copyright, 1M9I 
NEW YORK — The H on. 

Andrew Jacobs, (Dem., Ind.l, a 
freshman in Congress and an In

dianapolis "labor 
lawyer" as I 
understand from 
h i a fomented 
publicity, h a s  
caused the U. 8. 
marshal to sum
mon me to a 
hearing by a spe
cial subcommit
tee of the House 
Committee on 

Education and Labor. I am com
manded, also, to bring a l o n g  
"all records, documents, lists of 
witnesses and any writings what
soever" relating to the lack of 
"democracy”  In unions.

With reservations, I will be 
delighted to comply and to prove 
that the power which during all 
these years has frustrated every 
effort by honest men to make 
it impossible for crooks, goons 
and Communists to exploit the 
American working stiff and tha 
agony and necessity of the Amer
ican republic was the corrupt 
political party of w h i c h  Mr. 
Jarobs has the dubious honor to 
be a member. I doubt that there 
is anything that anyone could 
tell sn Indianapolis "labor law
yer ” about the perfidy of this 
vicious fore# in our otherwise 
not half bad society that h« 
doesn't know already b e c a u s e  
Indianapolis is the home of two 
of the moat predatory parasites 
in the American Federation of 
Labor, the Carpenters’ and Team
sters' Unions. Mr. Jacobs cer
tainly should know that t h a t  
which he calls "democracy”  is a 
phantom in these two unions be
cause their panoplied an(l pot
bellied presidents, Hutcheson and 
Tobin, respectively, have h e l d  
office for 34 and 42 years, re- 
apeclively, and each has th e  
constitutional power to aeize all 
books and financial accounts of 
any local union or council of 
locals when he may deem it 
necessary to do so and k e e p  
them indefinitely, or forever.

However, 1 am not interested 
in any lack of "democracy”  In 
unions nor in “ democracy ”  at 
all except as I detest and there
fore may be said to have an 
interest in, any other loathsome 
thing. Mr. Jacobs, like all the 
real of hia party and millions of 
dupes since the lima of Woodrow 
Wilson, may stumble along in a 
dumb, stupid belief that de
mocracy” is something that we 
fought the first war to make

Bid For A Smile
H ouse» if# l when she » » .  hiring 

* servant!—Can you serve company? 
Applicant — Vea, mum; holh wsys. 
Housewife- What do you mean? 
Applicant—So they II come egain, er 

»ley awey

IV If you will *lve me your tele
phone number, I'll cell you up some
lime

She—>H In the telephone directory 
He—Firfe: And w h ere  your name? 
She—That's In Ihe telephone direc

tory, loo.
—o

Perry Polysemy would never work 
in ihe United Klates. ^

W ife— W hy not ?
Jerry - Think of se ltinr eeverol 

wives In a kitchenette at one Unie. 
o -

la w  Then your huehsnd, 1 take it,
Is elderly?

Client Why, he le eo old he e*ls 
Winded playing cheat.

—o
He Tou look poaltlctly beotiMful 

tonighi
She Oh, you flatterer!
He No, lie true. I had lo  look twice 

before I recognized you.

thoulfl go ngm aneaa and auopi 
ihe big federal housing bill, extend 
federal aid to eucation, and rlap 
socialized medicine on the people. 
All this would cost Ihe laxpayeis 
billions, but that doesn't worry Mr. 
Reuther.

“To sacrifice the Government’s 
program on Ihe altar of budget bal- 
anclng,'' be and his friends de
claimed, ’ would be morally inde
fensible and economically absurd ”

So what these gentlemen really 
want is for the Covetnmenl to go 
gaily Into the red, via deficit finan
cing That would only bring back 
Ihe Inflation which Is now on the 
wane. The deeper the Government 
went into Ihe red, the worse the 
inflation.

Sorry, but, while we admire Mr. 
Reuther in many ways, we think 
this latest piece of his economic 
thinking it cock-eyed and danger
ous. We believe he and his CIO 
associates would be better advised 
la think up some sound ways of 
combatting the slump. One auch 
way would be to urge their fol
lowers to go slow on demnndi for 
a fourth round of wage Increases -  
which would only hike costs of con
sumer goods and thereby price 
quite a few more workers out of 
jobs.

Unemployment Hoe Definite 
Cows* — Mutt Know Cause 
To Avoid  Catastropha

the world safe for, but he prob
ably knows better and uses the
word In the seductive meaning 
with which the party has triad
to Imbue It. The proposition that 
I will prove, not that it needs 
proving again alter all the tes
timony In tha record, ie 
this union corruption treads down 
the human rights and dignity of 
the people, eeta up courts to 
circumvent the public court in 
the interests of the racketeers 
and robs rank and fllera, em
ployers and the public at large, 
all under license from the party 
of Mr. Jacobs,

When 1 say I will be delighted 
to comply "with reservations,”  I 
mean that, of course, I would 
not think of producing l e t t a r a  
written confidentially who«« au
thors might be beaten up or 
legally votad out of their lawful 
vocations forever by gangs of 
racketeer« acting under p o w e r  
conferred on them by tha laws 
and policies of tha N e w  Deal. 
Congress was going to protect 
the Hollywood anti-Communists 
who testified before the Thomas 
Committee about 18 montfla ago, 
but James K. Mctluinness, the 
eminent story editor of MOM, 
was cut down very soon after
ward and other witnesaea learned 
that when they had the United 
States Congress behind t h e m  
they were ao far in front of 
their support as to be all alone. 
And when I say that the gorillas 
can "legally" vote a good citlxen 
out of his trade perpetually as 
reprisal for efforts to clean up 
corrupt conditions I mean that 
union constitution« permit tllem 
lo do this without any recourse 
to law. In order to get a Job 
a citizen must unqualifiedly sub
mit to union rules and discipline 
adopted before he ever thought 
of Joining, and the moat til a bo I 
ical rule of all is the one that 
makes him liable to expulsion 
forever if he appeals to a n y  
outsider for help ere he exhausts 
all hia appeals within the union.

Otherwise, 1 think I have no 
objection to the demand for my 
papers except that, of course, I 
am not going to haul a whole 
truckload down there and dump 
them In aome corridor. We might 
as well be aa efficient as we 
can about this, and Mr. Jacobs 
ran have no reason to think that 
I am holding back en him be- 

auae I have been waving this 
flagrancy at the Democrat« for 
years.

In this connection, I called up 
the Hon. Sam Hobbs, of Ala
bama, a statesman who fought 
hard to win a victory on a small 
front against the union goona 
during the war, to refresh our 
memory. I think 1 might prevail 
on Congressman Hobbs to give 
testimony too because he was 
the one who finally put over an 
amendment removing tha immu
nity of union highway robber« 
under the anti-racketeering act, 
after Jimmy Byrnes, then on 
the Supreme Court, had ruled 
that highway robbery by union 
racketeers was exempt u n d e r  
this particular law. Mr. Hobbs 
found that tha Teamsters' Union, 
the highway robber in this case 
had twelve courts set up In 
which the mob imposed rates of 
tribute on interstate commerce 
flowing along the highways. And 
the connivance b e t w e e n  tha 
racketeers and the Roosevelt ad
ministration was so brutal and 
raw that Mr. Hobbs' bill was 
routed around the Labor Com
mittee to the Judiciary Com- 
mittee so that Mary Norton, the 
chairman of the Labor Commit 
tee, couldn’t get her hands on 
it. Mrs. Norton la a typical fe 
male Hague politician and tha 
Hague machine, than at t h e  
height of its corrupt power, was 
largely c o m p o s e d  of union 
racketeera.

The principal Crimea In the 
highway robbery system of the 
Teamsters’ Union, which is Mr. 
Jacobs’ neighbor in Indianapolis, 
you remember, were committed 
on the roada at the New Jersey 
approaches to the Holland Tunnel 
and the New York ferries and 
more than half of the crooks 
had FBI records. Experienca had 
taught Mr. Hobbs and the few 
decent Democrats in the House 
that any bill to restrict th e  
c r i m i n a l  conduct of union 
racketeers would just disappear 
and never be heard of mo r e  
if it went to Mrs. Norton’s com
mittee.

1 told Jacobs the other day 
that It would be a waste 
of money to spend any more 
proving the lack of "democracy” 
in unions, but the spending habit 
ia irresistible, so instead of sand
ing me an invitation w h i c h  
would have brought me to Wash
ington, free, he uaed a subpoena, 
which means that I get trans
portation and per diem. What, no 
overtime

p lo se -U p s.......... by I p ion  ( lo s e
YASHINGTON Each n e w  

delation of lie* told by men In 
III places about their connect- 
lia  with communism and Rua- 
In apy work arouses patriots In- 

renewed hope that "this la 
|— the house cleaning at last.

nothing happens. Cynical 
dllne writers and left leaning 

nmantators wrap senaatlonal- 
and trivialities about it — 

I n i to stuff about a man going 
I hia porch without hia clothe* 

! to grab hta newspaper. The 
lie ia made a little more numb 
«hock-proof for the next blow, 
ere is it all leading? It ia 

Ie possible that Communist lop 
|,1ns are actually dictating and 

tha revelations tome eon- 
are genuine. Some «us

er* genuinely caught. Others 
confess or be caught by

top atomic energy scientist 
Ha that he Bed elaborately 
vehemently tn 1*47 when ae- 

•  Washington newspaper 
Communiât P a r t y  

. Other atomic energy 
scientists have wanted 

told of their discovert«* 
four hundred shipments of

3

isotopes have been made to for
eign countries, if leaks from the 
closed sesaiona of the Senate In
vestigating Committee are to be 
credited. The President's assistant 
on Fair Practises — a W h i t e  
House confidant and resident — 
ia revealed in the Judith Coplon 
case to have assisted a Soviet 
apy to gel a visa to Mexico.

It is a question whether these 
revelations are arousing people to 
Indignation and demand for a 
change and purge, or whether 
they are juat getting them ac
customed to treason, so that they 
will think nothing of It. If the 
latter, we are quite near to loaing 
our liberties, Indeed!

One Marxist trick re to atig 
matlae the word “ nationalist " 
The head of our peculiar Depart
ment of Justice, Attorney General 
Tom Clark, helps out by Includ
ing in his lists of " subversives,’ ’ 
under subhead "fascists.”  organ
isations which never advocated an 
Illegal act, but which support the 
Conatltution and dare to call 
themselves "Nationalist" Of 
course, the Constitution Is a pure
ly nationalist document, and the 
United States government itself 
is a strictly nationalist institution

—But that Is what enemies want 
to break down.

Congress and peopie are learn
ing that nothing can be done to
ward cleaning out traitors so long 
aa an administration with a ma
jority in Congresa shields them. 
The need ia to gel an administra 
lion that honestly wishes to root 
them out — then they would 
not last long.

The loo long deferred split be
tween FBI and tts boaf organisa
tion, the Department at Justice, 
may give impetus to Congress
man John Rankin's MU to separ
ate the two, and establish tha 
FBI as an independent govern
ment agency responsible to Cun 
Kress

There would still remain tha 
question of who would prosecute 
th* rascals and traitors, after tha 
FBI had dug up the evidence. 
However, sn independent FBI 
would make them mighty uncom
fortable.

Suffering and discontent will 
make American cltlsena much less 
smug and more critical. Ibere 
will be only two issues 1b th* 
next U N  and IMS election«: Aa- 
prtMion ind communism.

Every parson who has mad*
enough study of moral and ooo- 
aomic laws so that Jit is willing to 
answer questions without evasion 
knows that it ia only a question of 
time until there wlU be a larger 
and larger number of unemployed 
people in the United States.

Various reports Contend there 
are now 5.000.000 people out at jobs 
besides those working only part 
time. The number of-people want
ing jobs will increase with a mil
lion new workers getting out of 
school.

Few things. If any, are more pa
thetic than to see an honest per
son unable to find a job that re- 
lnunerates him in proportion to 
what other workers can get for 
the same skill and production. It is 
not only hard on him from an eco
nomic standpoint, but it is hard on 
hia morale and his spirit. It if pa
thetic for men and women able and 
willing to be of use to their fsllow- 
man, and thus to themselves, not 
able to find all the work that they 
want to do. It also reduces the 
standard of living of those who 
have jobs. The fewer people work
ing the fewer people there ere to 
buy his products and thus to pay 
his wages.

There is a very definite cause for 
unemployment. We cannot reduce 
Unemployment and avoid a great 
catastrophe unless we come to uni 
deratand the eauaas of unemploy
ment. The causes are simple and 
definite.

Unemployment Is a result of vio
lating natural or moral laws. To b* 
all Inclusive, it is a result of Indi
viduals and group* and govern
ments initiating fores against an 
individual to get something from 
him In an Involuntary way. This 
initiating force is evidenced by gov
ernment planning in economic and 
educational matters and failing to 
atop individuals from initiating 
fotce.

Business is nothing in the final’ 
analysis but a voluntary exchange 
of labor. The labor may be present 
or pstt labor. If It were not for 
producers exchanging goods and 
services practically *11 the people 
in America would perish a few days 
after the supply of wealth had been 
exhausted. .

Anything that interferes with 
men freely producing and exchang
ing goods and services tends to 
cause unemployment. When men 
believe that they are not getting 
all they produce, or a good share 
of what they produce, they get dis
heartened and discouraged and 
only produce what they think they 
can keep or what they have a right 
to glva away to a party that they 
want to give it to.
Unemployment Result sf
MUeducatlon

Unemployment ia a result of peo
ple being mlseducated — often by 
men with the best intentions, an~3 
often by selfish selfseekers who are 
only Interested in their reputations 
and not interested In their morals 
or thslr character. Unemployment 
Is a result of paying attention to 
and following th« advice of people 
who will not answer questions 
without evasion. The man who will 
not and cannot answer questions 
without evasion does not have th* 
fainteat idea of why we have un
employment.

Some primary instances of men 
initiating force that cause unem
ployment are tariffs, immigration 
restrictions, progressiva taxation, 
the government taxing one person 
io give to another. This taxing in
cludes such things as pensions, so
cial security, rent control, subsidies, 
tariffs, public education — all of 
them are Initiating force against an 
individual to deprive him of part of 
hia Ilfs energy.

Labor unions are another pri
mary cause of unemployment. They 
cause unemployment because they 
run the cost of a service up so high 
that the people who are excluded 
from these fictitious wages are not 
able to buy the product of organ
ized labor. Organised labor in or- 
dei to satisfy tha public has to 1st 
mors people into th* jobs and thus 
produce more, than the buying 
public can buy at th* high pries. 
A nice Illustration is the closing 
down of the mines for a week be
cause of more coal than people can 
consume. And thefe are more min
ers because John Lewis has gotten 
the wages of miners up out of pro
portion to what other people gat 
for the asms energy. The result Is 
that people pay more for coal and 
thus have less left to buy other 
things that they would like to have.

Tb* graduated income tax that 
retards the accumulation of tools 
la another cause of keeping wages 
down and causing unemployment 
Most of the capital comes from 
people with larger Incomes. The 
dollars they have taken from them 
to support the government cannot 
be used to Improve th* production 
of newer and mors efficient tools. 
Thus th* workers have to work 
with older and less efficient tools 
and have to take lower wages. This 
discriminatory form of taxation 
discourages the Investor so that he 
will not use his talents. Besides, he 
has to turn part of his Ufa energy 
over to the bureaucrats who do not 
decide things on a basis of justice, 
but as to whether or not they will 
give the bureaucrats more aad 
more power.

The government attempting to 
tegulate the value of money by 
such Instruments as the Federal 
Reserve System and various loan 
organisation* of the government to 
another cause of unemployment. 
When th* government attempt* to 
regulate the value of money it Is 
only a question of time untH w# 
have no true measure of valus. 
The government attempts to regu
late the value of money taking it 
from on* person to give to another 

either by taxation or H has to 
print It tip by bonds or dishonest 
currency.

W* would have full employment 
If we would adopt lalaa*c-fatre. Tu 
lb* degree w* adopt latoaes-faire 
to that degnw do we have full em
ployment and an ever increasing 
standard of living. Lalaaat-falre 
means that men must respect hu
man initiative. No man under true 
laissez-faire would want or expact 
to get more for a job than what 
another person was willing t^%o 
tha same job for. If wo had this 
condition, we would have no long 
periods of unomptoymont. Unem
ployment would be casual and only 
the result at U^ividuato making

Our problem to not a o♦

By RAY TUCKER
WASHINGTON — Aerial war

fare may soon enter a new age 
as fantastic and revolutionary as 
ths era which grew out of the 
late "BilU«" Mitchell’s demon
stration that the airplane would 
be a virtually decisive factor in 
any future conflict, which turned 
out to be World War II.

The court-martialled air pioneer 
staged his experiments seventeen 

years before Hit
ler invaded Po-

ognise their im
plications. Lucki
ly, they are not 
making the same 
mistake now.

> The prospective development of 
guided and possibly A-bomb car
rying missiles, flying at 1400 
miles an hour, or twice the speed 
of present-day fighters, gives a 
slight touch of absurdity to the 
current argument over whether 
Army-Navy pursuit «hips cap 
knock down a B-M bomber at an 
altitude of 40,000 fact or more.

Both the B-M and its hos^l* 
interceptors will then ba as ob
solete aa the “ flaming coffins" 
General Mitchell flew when he 
blasted German battleships In 
tests off the Virginia Capes in 
th* early twenties.

N a t i o n a l  W h i r l i g i g
news behind the news

cipitated the investigation. 
Vinson's group will also 
advice of the fairly new 
Evaluation Service of the 
al Defense establishment.

It might be said that t 
Congressional inquiry will be 
second act of tha air drama 
“ Billie”  Mitchell Belascoed in 
early and mid-twenties. 
PROBLEM — This whole 
tion poses a tremendous and 
problem for the men

___  _ for keeping all our
¡¿¿id,"but battle-¡momentary readiness, and 
s h i p  admiralsrf»«" on Capitol Hill charged 
a n d  grounded- making military policy and 
minded generals money to execute it. 
were slow to rec- While the United States

MI88ILE8 — It is generally ad
mitted that Hitlsr might hava 
brought England low. If h* had 
been able to devastate the island 
with V-l and V-2 rockets aa 
early aa 1*40, instead of lata 
1*44. But even Der Fuehrer’s 
missiles had a maximum range of 
only about 300 miles, and they 
could not be directed to their 
targets too accurately. Many land
ed In militarily maanlngless ter
ritory.

But th* devices now envisaged 
would have a spaad of 1400 miles 
an hour, eventually more, and 
thay would ba hand-led to their 
objectives by radar. Indeed, they 
may have certain equipment 
which will enable them to change 
direction or altitude. They will 
be attracted by internal and ex
ternal force« to a military in
stallation, a factory, a city or a 
railroad center, etc.

Warfare would be waged on an 
intercontinental scale, at least in 
tha early stages. Than t h a r  a 
would b* "no place to htda.” 
Mass land armies might n o t  
clash until tha time cams to 
occupy a beaten country, and To 
round up straggling forces of tha 
opposition.

WHEN? — This ia no Super 
man" or "Buck Rogara”  fantasy, 
for thslr achelvamants pals by 
comparison. It is only a question 
of timd aa to when these scien
tific miracles will appear.

Soma any that they will ba 
perfected enough to permit mass 
production tn two year*, some 
in five, aome in ten. But. in 
figuring on mortal combat with 
an enemy in these breathless 
days, ten years is a mare tomor-

iw.
Military men say that th e  

question of "when" depends upon 
the amount of money this coun
try wants to spand on research 
and development. They also re
member the r e m a r k  of Dr. 
Vannavar Bush, whp headed the 
scientists who developed the atom 
bomb. To him the moot signifi
cant feet of World War n  was 
that It was won with weapons 
which ware not Invontod before 
It began.
INVESTIGATION — These rela
tively imminent and catastrophic 
prospects will transform t h q 
House Armed Services Commit
tee's forthcoming investigation of 
the B-M versus fighter dispit» 
into a moot significant survey of 
present and prospective a e r i a l  
warfare.

The Van Zandt-Johnaon con
troversy over cancellation of the 
Navy’s supercarrier and the order 
of more B-M'a will become a 
more sideahow, although it pre

knowing now to reduce or prac
tically eliminate unemployment, il 
to a question or getflug people to 
understand the causes of unsm- 
ploymoat. And It to practically im- 
puaatMo to do this because most 
school teachers haven’t the slight 
eat Idea of what causes unemploy
ment. They believe In initiating 
foice to get their salasies the pri
mary cause of unemployment. Th*' 
cannot taaah the youth of the land 
that in order to get what they 
want thay should giv* enough s>> 
that somebody else would votes 
larlly exchange tha produce o. 
their labor tor what aome other ia- 
d.vidual had to exchnnaa.

always have a modern and 
ful air force "in being,” 
belief that guided 
search and development 
aa many billions as are 
for maintaining and 
the present-day air force, 
ia approximately four billions an
nually.

At the moment Britain, having 
a minimum army and navy and 
air force, confines her contribu
tion largely to "R  and D,”  as 
professionals call this work. Many 
of our experts do not regard 
this arrangement as Ideal f o r  
three reasons.

It means, for one thing, that 
our contribution next time would 
be men as well as materials. 
They d o , not think that t h e  
British equal us in this field. 
They also point out that a sudden 
and successful attack might de 
stray even the working papers 
and blueprints, not to mention 
laboratory equipment, which our 
overseas allies bad on hand. * 
ANECDOTE — Here is an an
ecdote popular in tha Pentagon 
Building:

Two Russians ware discussing 
tha possibility of placing t w o
atom bomba in two suitcases, 
leaving them ia ■ hotel room to 
explode by a timing arrangement, 
and destroying a great American 
industrial center. The first asked 
if that would ba possible in five 
years.

'Yes," replied the second, "wo 
will have two atom bomba in five 
years. But wa cannot do what 
you suggest."

"Why com rads, can wa not do 
it? You my that we can make
the bomba!”  ®

“ Yes, comrade, we can make
the bomba. But can we make
the suitcases?”
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D Y  the time Bea reached the shel- 
U  ter agam, the bits of smoking 
wood had been thrust into the pile 
of kindling. Mabel and Harding 
crouched beside it. trying to coax 
the red glow into flame.

In a few moments 
pile area Mazing and 
of wood were added.

It was obvious from Sill well’s 
breath he had bartered for 
key. too. Even though he had prob
ably hidden it on the trail soroe- 
wheff, with th* blazing of tha 
comforting Are no one mentioned 
the fact

“George** got himself a cozy 
little establishment down there.“  
Fred mid. He looked at Nona and 
smiled. “Two Area going, and Mol- 
Ue outside trying to roast a slab 
of mutton. She doesn’t act very

« “Bow'd 
Bea asked.

he cut up a sheep?"

Georg* to
“ Oeorga has a big a 

George baa matches 
dry and comfortable maids tha 
com  working on th* whiskey.“  
Sillweil looked around the circle 
of faces and put their thought* into 
words. “ In fact It looks to ms Ilka 
George was pretty well prepared 
for what happened.“

* * %
A LL that night the fire burned 
•* brightly, sizzled occasionally

of strips of meat had brought a 
comfort that found expression in 
talk. Thar* was speculatioo about

moistly

thua- 
•liff.

“ Oh tor bes ven 
said, “go be active 
somewhere risei"

Baa Cosgrove Mt fe
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MULTI-MILE 
TIRES!

Ü u O A O M t C t d

12,000 MILES!

Ln ua prova ta you that our prie« a«« 
LOWER, dwt we eta reduce your lira 
con . . .  with FIRST QUALITY Multi Mile 
Tir«». W i gu*tume theta io pive a mini* 
anmi of 12,001) mila»!

EASY TERMS!
HO CHARGE FOR 
INSTALLATIONI

Fruteen apainst »un, rain, *ky piare, bup 
(patter and (upping.

REGULAR 
S14.9S
NOW______________________

ßfaem c ,
DOOR VISOR

$1095
Famous ' ’Zero’* brand. Chroma blades and guards. 
Heavy-duty motor. Regular $9.9*.

Adds looafy... Per Protesti«»

$788REGULAR
U .W

Ugtf

COMMUTI

f e

Protection *e*i*«t tuo and rain. Eatily ita 
stalled. From dear only.

im w

EASY TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET!

h * » : : ?  '

K a r r * »
WHITTS "IN D U R A N C r

SEAT COVERS
MOST COACHES 
ANO SEDANS 
REGULAR 51.95
NOW ONLY

MOST SMALL 
COUPES. REGULAR $4.95

g£7u*o PLASTIC SEAT COVERS
SIZES TO PIT ALL COACHES AND 
SEDANS. REGULAR S19.95. NOW ONLY > | 5 “

PICNIC BASKET

aWaven Ébar w i*  rack and U a  
Gadin«

'VSP' $ 1 9 8
NOW ONLT G #

( R l t !

J1’

$ 5 2 9
• POLOS PLAT
All ia on* piece. Easy to carry
• SPLIT TOP
For eaaa ia replenirhinp fuel. *
a RUSTPROOP
Made of new Armco Alumi 
nimd Steel.
a EASIER TO USE
United tin» keep* food ua prill

N a tio n a lly  fa* 
a o û t car polishes 
e»d waxes.

Cl tener. Simonia 
er. Simonie Won. a

g U c €  5 9 c

ALDOB
AUTOMATIC

SPARK PLUGS 
FIRI IN OILI 

LIST S1.2S EACH

IN SETS 
OP 4

INSTALLED PEER

« GLASSES AND PITCHER

REGULAR
S1.lt

SERVICE
FOR

HI4HLY POLISH ID 
STAINLISS STIIlt 

•UARANTII» NOT TO RUST. 
STAIN. PIIL OR TARNISHI

REGULAR
S4.9S

NOW ONLY

5 3 -

PIECE
PASTEL _ *(

DINNER SET W
HOW $ 0 9 5
ONU O  *

« s e e m  m a t

save!

2-9UART t i l l  
'• M U L A R  t t . t l
JULY 49h SPECIAL 

4-QUART SIZE 

4-QUART SIZE

C R E A M

FREEZER

$539
*7.98 

/ *9.95
t * » r

COLEMAN

CAMP STOVE

SAVE 4 5  % I
J T ^ \  f t  n . M n u T u c i

14-PIECE PICNIC SET

4 ru m  
« cert, s STVw poti
a FRY FANS. COPPE« FOT

an» MCirn
A compiete aluminum cooking ota-

REGULAR SAW

O U T D O O R  M E A L S  F O R
Y O U R  J U L Y  F O U R T H  O U T I N G

Civet you more time fopenore fun! Makes and burnt 
itt own gat from gatoline. Instant lighting. Two 
windproof burner«.

HEAVY-DUTY CAMP COT

. 1 2 -M O N T H S ! '
V

X

( f a  /  /  /

WHITE CANVAS 
COVER

Extra large and extra strong. 
Ideal for bade yard or any trip. 
Fold* compactly for easy car- 

9 * *

^ o T o T o î î -
SEALED 
QUART

J ,0 « *  e l » « « »

REGULAR 
# $9.9S
4-DAYS ONLY

^BXCH.
Before starting thtt July 4th trip, install a 
new White battery and be assured o f a
trouble-free journey.

INSTALLED FREE
...WHILE YOU WAIT!

REGULAR S4.M

109 S. Cuylor ,  P hone 1140

m

<  . I

-iumajAt.-



Shade to the Batter's Power
Written tor NBA Servie« 1 J ’ ~M ■ it s , n m

j  By JOE DIMAGGIO «
1 Yankee’ Center Fielder *
I  Watching outfielders may prove 
*  be a dull afternoon or evening
¡p ltu  you understand why they J
4>parently w a n d e r  aimlessly _ /_____________ '

George Payte Fues Gassers Tonight
QUESTION: What major league team was shut outThe Pam pa Oilers and the Ama

rillo Gold Sox played a game of 
hot potato last night, with the 
final game of the senes the hot
potato. The Oilers won the hot 
potato game, but the Gold So«
won the ban game, ltd , hi tea 
Innings. Four runs ea three hits, 
an error end a walk, overcame a 
three-run lead the OUers ran up 
In the top of the tenth, and gave 
the Gold Box the game, their 
first win In the last seven starts.

Merlin Hubbard was the victim 
of the foul tenth Inning, but he 
wee the ode who also made the 
tenth Inning possible as he slug
ged out his second home run at 
the year In the ninth Inning with 
a man on to tie up the ball game.

Tonight the Oilers open up a 
aeries at home with the Borger 
Gassers. It will be George Payte, 
making his first home start since 
rejoining the OUers, on t h e  
mound for Pam pa. He defeated 
the Gassers last Friday night at 

The game will start at

<nht,
STANDINGS

• The priAe requisite of an out- 
older, taking ,for granted that 

m can hit, run and throw, la 
hmperament He mint be patient 
Jtd wait for the ball.
ÌAU the tricks he learns aid 
3 getting the Jump on the ball, 
id up to good judgment.
•He learns the hitters, always 
lades to their power.

SPORTS SIDELIGHTS: Ted William« »ay«, “ I have 
rabbit ear« and I know it  If there are 10,000 tana cheering 
and one guy booing, I hear the fellow whoa booing^ . . . 
Sam Byrd, the o o f  time Yankee outfielder ami p r o  golfer, 
is in the construction business in Detroit . . . The firm s 
name is Byrd Houses, and Sammy sa y  it isn’t meant lo  ha
*  P1111- ________ i . .  4« th. New York

A lb u q u erq u e ..........  42 24 .68'
Lubbock ..................  40 28 .581
A b ilen e ....................  87 88 .53
Borger ..................  32 32 .50*
Iom ega  ..................  34 36 -48'
Amarillo ..............  32 34 ,481
Pam pa ..................  2« 41 .38
CIovIh . .    24 41 .38

Last Night's Result« 
Amarillo 10. Damp« 9. 
Albuquerque 6, Lam ««a 4. 
Abilene 15-8, Clovis 14-9. 
Lubbock 16. llorger 2.

East Texas League

Joltin' Jo« Celebrates Return 
To Lineup With Round Tripper

plate after bitting e  home run In 
Amarillo Sunday, bare la th e  
answer . . . Ernie’s parents and 
his sister have bean visiting him 
from San Francisco. . . They 
promised a lT-Jewel wristwatch If 
he homered while they w e r e  
here . . . The timepiece ia now 
being engraved . . .  It w a  a 
Ernie’s second blast of the year, 
his other coming at Borger in 
the ninth Inning of a Saturday 
night game to win for t h e
Oilers----- A. B. Everett, n e w
Oiler third baseman, drives an 
auto that he practically b u i l t  
himself . . .  He completely re
upholstered It In the w i l d e s t  
colored leather possible . . .  He 
rebuilt the dashboard in chrome

U  games, Joe DiMagglo c e l 
ebrated hie 1606 debut by hotner- 
Ing the New York Yankees into 
a 5-4 win over the Boston Rad 
Sox last night before a 35,225 
crowd, largest of the F e n w a y  
season.

Joltin’ Joe also handled six 
chances and ended the game by 
gathering in Ted Williams’ fly 
with the tying run on t h i r d

Martin Named to 
Head North Team

DALLAS —-(F)— Hershel Mar
tin, manager of Albuquerque, will 
manage the North squad In the 
annual West Texas-New Mexico 
League All-Star game.

President Milton P r i c e  an
nounced Tuesday that the players 
had voted tor Martin to bend 
them in the game at Albuquer
que Saturday night. Martin last 
year managed the North team.

Price said not enough votes 
had come In aa yet to decide 
who the South team manager 
would be.

Marshall . . . . . . . .  40 27 .{
1-orixvlew ................  40 29 .!
O laJewaler ............  39 29 .1
KII«ore ....................  39 30 .!
P ari, ........................  37 31 .1
Bryan ......................  27 42 .!
Hendaraon ............   26 43 .3
Tyler ........................  26 48 .!

Last N ight's Result* 
Marshall 9. Henderson 0. 
Lonxvlew  2-3, Kilgore 1-* 
Paris 3. Tyler 0. 
Cfladewater 6. itryan 0.

j can, meet the ball, and not
• let it play him. The valuable 
«fielder fields ground b a l l s  
Jd throws like an infielder. 
You think ahead of t i m e ,  
sow what to do when you get 
f  ball.
Say fast runners are on first 
(d second. On a hard hit ball 
^ving you deep, you give them 
1«  run, and try to get the 
giner going from first to third. 
tVhen the run is the winning 
3 tying one, the outfielder, with- 
I reason, will attempt to throw 
It the runner at the plate, 
dt is very important to keep 
ik throw low, so an infield«/ 
HI cut It off. The ball is in- 
feepted when it is decided that
# run can score. The play is 
$n on another runner. Y o u  
•ll't want the man who hit 
■ l ball taking second on a 
’«to throw to the plate.
With a potential play at the 
Hte, the man who hit the ball 
g liable to make a wide turn 
Jnding first base looking for 
r  opportunity to advance to 
:ond on the throw in.

•in alert lnfielder cutting off 
n throw may trap him be-

Fort Worth’s Oats licked Dallas 
the second straight night with a 
minimum of trouble and fans 
filing out of the Eagles' ball parti 
were muttering. “ You can’t beat 
the Brooklyn Dodger system.”

The farm system waa too much. 
Fort Worth trimmed the Eaglea, 
11-3 and moved two and one-half 
games ahead in the Texas Lnague 
raca.^

The fans marveled at the Mind
ing speed of the Gate on the 
base paths. And they can hit, too. 
Sixteen blows rattled off their 
bats last night — and that made 
31 hits in two nights compared 
to 13 for the Eagles. They got 
only five last night with Carl 
Ersklne tough as a boot out thera 
on the mound.

8hrevsport, in third p i t a s ,
Sined a gams on Dallas by 

wning San Antonio, 3-3. The 
Sports now are three and one- 
half games back. Howie Aumaa 
was the hero for Shreveport. Ha 
not only pitched an eight-hitter 
but drove in the winning run 
In the eighth with a  single.

Fourth-place Oklahoma C i t y  
lost ground by dropping a de
cision to Tulsa S-l. Homs tuna 
did the Job. Beans Marlonettt and 
Russ Bums pounded the b a l l  
over the fence tor two of the 
tallies.

Houston moved within a half 
game of climbing out of t h a  
cellar by beating Beauanent, Adi
The Buffs got twt> runs in the 
ninth to ice the game as Wayne 
McLelland s c a t t e r e d  sight 
Shipper hits.
Houston ........  set Ml M3—4 • 3
Beaumont ___  M0 M0 410—1 4 1
M cLeland and B urm olster; lo t t , Naval
(0) and Caatlno.

Fort W orth  . .  M f 003 Ml—U 14 •
D a lla s ............... 044 0M 300— 3 i  0
Ersklne and B r s s s n ; U m t M s i a
Sierra (7 ), Upton (J ), Ftaaer ( I )  and
Rice.

Borger.
8:30, 15 minutes later because of 
Iftt longer days.

The Oilers picked up a run in 
the second inning last night on 
hits by Richardson, Matney and 
Evsrett, but the lead was short

baas. Allis Reynolds, who needed 
help from Joe Page In the ninth, 
turned in his eighth win against 
one defeat.
N. T . Ah B H CiSeetee Ah ■  ■  C 
Clemen tb * 0 1 4 D.DUIes ei 4 0 S 4
Aeeuto ae 4 1 1 «  Peeks lb  4 0 1 1
Harieh lb  4 4 4 » Wiliams » 1 1  t  I 
J-DIM as a l l  I  i  0 atphes» aa 4 O' 1 4
Berra e 4 0 0 i lDeerr tb t  t  1 (
Jhaaa S i l l  IKMmaa lb  4 0 t  4 
Lindell M i l t  4 b r i l l .  rf I  4 1 i 
Wdllnc II 0 4 4 4 Bette e * 1 1 4  
Bauer rf 4 1 I 4 McDnntt p 1 0 0 I
BraMs p 4 0 1 ekTbbtta 1 0  1 «
Pace p 0 0 0 0 bStrlnaer 4 0 0 0
Totals 14 4 SttlTotals 14 4 11 M 
a-Binaled for McDermott ie 0th. 
b-Ran for Tabbotte fas 0th.

■ ■ I
New York Oil 0M 000—» 0 0
Boston 0M M0 «11— 4 11 4

■  —  Noe*. RBI —  Bauer I  J. DIMee- 
sio I  b r i l l« , Betts. Doerr, Tebbette. fB 
-S a t ie . HR — Bauer, 1. DlMacsio. Deer. 
8 —  D. DiMeseio. DP — Rlseuto eat 
Henrich; Berra aad Coleman. Left —  New 
York «. Boa ton I. BOB — Rernoids t. Me- 
Dermott I. SO — Reynolds t, McDermott 
». HO — Reynolds 11 la (  I non. out la 
9thl, Paso 0 hi 1. Wiener —  Reynolds (t-n. Loser — McDermott (t-t). Time — 
2 :SS. A —  M.ttB.

Rio Grand# Valley League
W L PCT. OB

iaart’d o  ....................  43 20 .683
Corpuu Chrisli . . 3 7  24 .607 5
McAllen ..................  28 34 ,4.r.2 14U
Brownsville ..........  26 32 .448 14V*
KoliHtown ..............  25 36 .410 17
Del R io ..................  25 38 397 18

Last Night’ « Results 
Corpus Chrl«tl 8. McAllen 5.
L&redo 7. Robntown 2.
Brownsville 4, Del R io 0.

JOE DI MAGGIO— Tricks add 
up to good judgment.

important games

Skelly Paces Softball 
Play With No Losses

On« game was played in the 
Industrial Softball League Mon-
day night. In that affair Cities
Service pounded, out a 23-11 win 
over McCartts. Cooper, Wilde and 
Bedenbender was the winning 
battery. Cooper and Layne were 
the losers.

The standings at present are as 
follows:

W L
Skelly ........................................8 0
K. P. Lodge .............................6 4
Cities Service ...........................5 4
McCartts .................................. 6 4
Stanolind .................................. 2 8
General Atlas ...........................2 8

Friday night ends the first half 
of th* season. Next Tuesday night 
at 7 o ’clock all managers are 
asksd to mast in the City Court 
Room. Each manager ia to bring 
a list of his three star players 
and an all-star team will be se
lected to play the first-half win
ner, Skelly, in an all-star game at 
Liqn's Park on July 8.

NEXT: Tom Henrich of the 
Yankees. he built himself . . .  It U a 

sparkling hu of machinery, with 
chrome evtrwhere possible under 
the hood.

When the Cincinnati front of
fice polled the Reda on the great
est baseball player each had seen 
play, Stan Muaial and Jo* Di- 
Mag gio topped the list, each be
ing chosen by five . . . Ken 
Raffensberger, however, held out 
for Mel Ott and Gabby Hartnett 
while Howard Fox made t h e  
choice that may have been the 
smartest of the lot. . . He chose 
Bucky Walters, his boss----- In
siders report that if and when 
Bill Veeck decides’ to replace Lou 
Boudreau aa manager of th e  
Cleveland Indians, Bucky Harris 
will land the Job . . . Bucky, now 
at San Diego, is giving special 
achooling to Padrea talent ticket
ed for Cleveland delivery.

"Main difference between an 
amateur and profesaional golfer ie 
the way the player thinka,”  de
clare! Cary Middlecoff of Mem
phis, U. S. Open champion . . . 
"In a medal play toumment, an 
amateur will go three or four 
over par on the first nine and 
get so disgusted that hi* gams 
goes to pot . . .  A pro will tell 
himself that he’s going to have 
so many bogeys in 72 holes, any
way . . .  He knows that on tha 
average the others will coma back 
to  him . . . You look at the 
ffc-st days of the winter tourna
ments and you'll see that fellows 
you never heard of are in front, 
while players like Snead a n d  
Mangrum are well back . . . But 
they begin to move up as the 
holes run out.”

M i c k e y  Hsefner, Washing
ton pitcher, says that Larry Doby 
has the fastest breaking pair of 
wrists in baseball today . . . The 
latest figures Indicate that there 
ere approximately 13,000,000 fish
erman in the United States -----
Bob Feller needs only 23 victories 
to reach 200 for his career . . . 
If he makes it this season, the 
Cleveland Indians should be well 
on their way to a repeat cham
pionship . . . Bob won 16 last
year----- Bo McMlllln, coach of the
Detroit Lions football team, will 
go mourning if he falls to land 
Doak Walker, Southern Metho- 
dlet'a football ace . . .  Bo paid a 
stiff price for National League 
rights to negotiate with Doak, 
turning over signing privileges 
for Johnny Rauch, Georgia Tech

Longhorn Leagua

Hubbers Win 16-12 to 
Sweep Borger Series

Th© Lubbock

Ing ..........  43 18 ,7<
..................  36 26 .5
................  35 27 .5i

f«lo ........... 30 31 .4)
..................  28 33 .4;
ter ..........  27 36 .4:
..................  24 35 ,4<
r ..............  21 38 .31
Last N ight'« Result«
* \ Vernon 2.

B ig Hprlng 2.
Jan Angelo 4 

Ron well 2.

BORGER —<JF>
Hubbers rallied for ten runs in .......
the eighth inning in banging their 1 ftn nge V 
way to a 16-12 victory over the,» Midland"!.' 
Borger Gassers here last night. Ballinger 8. 

It swept the three-game series odesss^V*“

Big State League

tng base running after the catch, | / || U / i n t  F l a v a n t l i  
and an infield out, cut the lead • V S IIIia r v v I n S  C U T s i l i n
to 8-4, and act the stage for As A 's Defeat Nats
m nm?hme y * * WASHINGTON _ (F > -  A l e sIn the ninth. Kellner won his fifth straight

The Oilers appeared to have the game and hia 11th of the season 
game salted away in the top of ast night aa the Philadelphia 
the tenth. Richardson drew » . A t h l e t i c s  def Aited Washing- 
walk aa first man up. Surma, at-1 ton 5-1. 171* lefthanded Kellner 
tempting to bunt, popped o ut . i  limited the Senators to ■ a v  a n 
Matney singled to center sending | hits.
Richardson around to t h i r d .  Phil*. At l  H C Wish. A t 1*1 0 
Everett then poked a single into ■  » } • J ‘  ‘  J
left, Rich «coring. When the ball r .i?  ib t i t  IM .b it t o i l
bounced through the right fielder Chpman < fi t t 4 VUmer ef 4 6 0 s 
the runners advanced to sscond vi“ k,|f*k t o o  s K T ?  *Lb 1 J i ‘ J
and third. Georg« took a called Pox 2b l o t * C h n t m a  tkt  t l  l
third strike, but Hubbard hit a g” " »  • J ‘  ? ‘ S '! ! !  * f  !  !  !
slow roller in front of the pUte f r a " '  * it « t it Himm ’ i t « «  
which Reynolds threw into right HKM. »  o e t t

Austin 9, W ichita Falls 7 
8h*rm an-D enl«en 10, (ireenvllle 6. 
Tem ple 6. Gainesville 3.

Texas League
W L PCT.

Fort W orth ......................  47 2« .627
Dallas ................................  46 31 .691
Shreveport .............    42 35 .645
Oklahoma C ily  ..............  88 37 .607
Tulaa ................................... 37 37 .60(1
Han Antonio ....................  37 39 .487
Beaumont ......................  29 48 .377
llouaton ..........................  29 49 .372

Last Night*« Results 
Shreveport 3. Han Antonio 2.
Tulaa 3. Oklahom a City 1.
Houston 4. Beaumont 3.
Fort W orth 11. Dallas 3.

Blue Sox Split Two 
With Clovis Pioneers

CLOVIS (JP)—■ Abilene l a s t  
night won 15 to 14 in the wind
up of a game which Clovis 
protested Sunday and which waa 
ordered replayed by West Texas- 
New Mexico League President 
Milton Price.

The game waa played from the 
eighth inning, with Clovia hav
ing runners on second and third 
and one out.

The Pioneers took the second 
game of the doubleheader in an
other nip-and-tuck battle, 8-S 

P R O T E S T  G A ME
Abilens ___  010 603 102 101— 15 21 t
Clovis ..........  000 132 241 100— 14 17 3
Vega. Rodriguez, Nakamura, i 'oa u - 
land, Tjorona. fluerra and Feduntak. 
C alvlno; Borego, Ron In Drake and 
Pal m et.

S«v«n Gomes Ployed 
In Kiwanis League

A full schedule of play was had 
in th* Klwanls-Church Softball 
League last night, seven games 
being played.

In the Junior Girls League th* 
First Baptists defeated the Cal
vary Baptists 1M  And the Mc
Cullough Methodists downed Cal
vary Baptist 28-10. Winning pitch
er for tha First Baptist w a s  
Frankie Turpen and for tha losers 
th* pitcher was Jo Ann Brewer.

The McCullough Methodist. Jun
ior Boys downed the Central Bap
tist team 20-2, Douglas Randolph, 
th* winning pitcher and Dean 
Young, the loser. Tha First Chris
tian Junior Beys scored one run 
in the eighth inning to defeat the 
First Methodist boys, 3-7, in a 
tight gama.

In a ion* Senior Girls game 
First Christian defeated the Cen
tral Baptist team 15-15, in another 
close game.

Two games were played in the 
Senior Boys League. The First 
Christian team defeated the First 
Baptist 19-1, Bud Smith, the win
ning pitcher; Bill Eppa, the loser. 
In the other game the F i r s t  
Methodist boys downed the Cen
tral Baptist boys 20-4. Thut and

National Loaguo
Tulsa ..............  904
Ok la City . . . .  444 
Ppllvkx. Smith ( I )  
Olsen, H affey (I) a
San A ntonio . .  100 
Shreveport ...  020 
Crocco. Reid and B< 
Santi.

Brooklyn ..........................  40 25
St Lout« ..........................  39 2*
P h ilad e lp h ia  ....................  37 31
Bo* ton ..........................  36 31
.New York ......................  32 81
C in cin n ati ...................   27 3t
P iltM u iigh  ........................  25 31
C h ica g o  .................................  25 41

Yesterday'« Result« 
New York 2, Boston 1.
8t. isoul« 5, C h ica g o  0. 
B rook lyn  5, P h iladelph ia  3
C ln cln m u l-P ittN b u rgh  ppd.

American League

Krochner Gets Award
KILGORE — (A*)—Joe Kracher, 

Kilgore's everyday Al Schacht, 
gets a serious honor tonight—a 
silver bat for being minor league 
baseball's heaviest hitter in 1948.

Kracher. a clown by choice, hit 
a lusty .433 for Kilgore in the 
Lone Star League last year.

Tile 32-year-old one-time pro
fessional football player will re
ceive the trophy from J. Walter 
Morris, president of the East Tex
as I-eague. the successor to the 
Ixine Star circuit.

Mintz Asks OK
PITTSBURGH — (F) — Man

ager Jake Mints Appealed to th« 
New York State Athletic Com
mission to recognise his NBA 
heavyweight Champion H oardNew York .................  42 24

Philadelphia ........   38 29
Cleveland ..........................  34 28
Boston .....................   35 29
Detroit ..............................  36 30
Worthington . . . . . . . . . . .  30 34
('h lcago ............................  27 41
St. IaOuIh ..........................  19 46

Ysitarday 'a  Result«
8t. Louis 7, Chicago 6.
Philadelphia 6. W ashington 1 
Cleveland 4, Detroit 2.
New York 6. Boston 4.

Charles "as the world’s  heavy, 
weight champion ”

Mints said if th* New York 
Commission Joined NJIA affiliated 
states in recognising Charles aa 
Joe Louis' successor, he. In re
turn would recognise the w in n e r  
of the forthcoming Brace Wood
cock-Lee «avoid heavyweight bout 
as top challenger.

Browns Top Pal« Hose 
7-6 In Twelfth

CHICAGO —(F)— J o h n n y  
Sullivan's double and G e r r y  
Priddy's single gave the St. Louis 
Browns a 7-5 victory over the 
Chicago White Sox in 12 in
ning* before 9,45« persons here 
last night.
51. teel* Ak R H C Ckic.r* Ak I  ■  C
• lira. Sk • 1 t 4 L ea . If > 1 0  4
t-shn.r rf * t « 4 Phlly rf t i l l
Pritty 2b * 2 • IS Appllas >  1 1 1 II 
Kaltta rf I  I  4 4 Mtko.irk • M i l l  
Storan » 1 4  1 1  Hekla tk * 1 1 4  
Grhai lk i  0 1 It  K im . Ik 4 * 1 II
Mom • 4 * 1  I  Baker Ik I  »  1 I
kF.nnln * »  «  « Whler t  l i l t
hollar 0 1 «  *  I  Gumprrt .  I  »  0 1
Aniiraon m 4 0 1 4 sgekoek I I * «
■aikrm » I I 4 I Sttrkoat p 4 4 0 •
Prrriok p • 0 * 0 eVnka.kl 1 9 « •
Kaaty p i « «  I  Jetooe p «  • • 1 
Total. 4« T 14 M »Tipton 1 0  0 0

Total. 41 • 9 11

VACAT IO N !

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEM ENT

THAT'S ALL WE CAN HEAR!

Yes, and our plant is going lo ,
lake one, loo — so the em- 
ployees will all be able to have n i d y g O K  
a weeks rest. • U ^  ~
We do appreciate your patronage, and trust 
that you will be glad lo cooperate.
DE LUXE DRY CLEANERS will not operate 
Ihe week of July 4lh Jo 9ih inclusive.

.. ' A  Our office will remain open 
Jjymf*' and emergency cleaning will

Pri»»y. RBI PUttm Kahm (I ) , S ir.rr., 
Graham. MrthorIah, M Irka. Is. Arm. I. 
Priddr I IB — Kahm I. Lohern, Balllraa. 
RR — PrIOdy, Kahm. SB — Applies- 8— 
Garnpert. Kram. DP - MirkaoU. AppUac 
and Kram ; Philtry and AppHa*. Left — 
8t. Lout. I  ; Chirac. 11. BR — Kmbrm I. 
Frrrtrk 1, OumpmX 1, Burksnt I. Krnnady 
I. BO — Oumprrl t, Krnnady 4. HO — 
Cmhra. • la I  innln.t Iplteted «e I 
hatten In Tthl : Frrrfck t la « IpiWhal to 
I hatten la 7th) I Oumprrt 9 In T: 1er- 
hont I  h  I ;  Kennedy 1 ia « :  Jodma I  
•a ». Wiener —  K«nnrdr (1-1). Lomt — 
Jtufcoa d -1 « ) ,  Tiara — 1:14. A—».464.

Dukes Swe«p Series 
From Lomeso Lobos

ALBUQUERQUE — (F) — The 
Albuquerque Dukes s w e p t  a 
three-game series with the La- 
mesa I-obos in the West Texas- 
New Mexico League last night 
on th* home run hitting of 
catcher Let Mulcahy, 5 to 4.

Frank Shone, the Dukes’ aca 
pitcher, won his seventh gam*— 
hia third in 12 days. He scattered 
ten hlter

Albuquerque scored ail at ita 
runs on homer*. Mulcehy blasted 
his first home run in the second 
inning with Alien Maul on bate. 
Maul had taken first an an error 
by second baseman Hank MellUo. 
Lamrm Ak R ■ C AWeeeor. Ah S  ■  C

Lemon Hurls Indians 
Tp Will Over Tigers

CLEVELAND — IF) — B o b  
Lemon pitched effectively in the 
pinches aad d r o v e  in what 
proved lo  bo th* winning ran aa 
the Cleveland Indiana defeated 
th* Detroit Ttgsrs 5-2 last night 
before about ao.ooo fans.

Lemon Mt a double to leftfleld 
to score Bob Kennedy ia t h e  
third Inning with the score tied 
2-2. Virgil Trucks was th# losing 
pitcher.
DWmM Ak a  R Cttara. Ah R ■  C
Klhray lb  4 • «  t MUhll M I  »  I I
Cmsbll tb 4 5  I 4 | m M  m 4 1 1 1
•folit. If 4 *  I  1 Varao. Ik 4 I  I I I
w«rt» »» « * i tnokr <f 4 a l I
Bran rf 4 * 1 4  C li i l l ,  lb  4 • * 4 
p .h l . . . .  . l i t  t l A w  lb  t  4 4 I  
U m  m i l l  l im b  rf «  1 i  t Bwrr b i n  I R a n  • 4 4 4 1
kCnHh 1 4 4 4 teem s * 5 4 1 1
Track, p I  * « S fo ta h  M  4 (4 1

Thor* nill positively be ae table charge at any

han(Me(i-

T H A N K S...
B. M. ENLOE A N D  EMPLOYEES OF

Luxe Dry Cleaners
.bu . im .1  ett eoe io. j ie i
K .  H M.ltllo, Attyd ». RBI — J M - 

sky c  Miller I. Dcwra. t . Base: t * —
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the nation-wide 
All-Star Game 

U neared an
et ballota, al-

Í ».000,000
Thldnight

_____ Leajrue. the
tmdecidad about ahort- 

u e , and catcher. In 
loop, competition 

i at firat, third and

atop, 
the 
atUl
catch«,

Utfr returns caused one change 
m io j i loaders. Stan Musial of the 
<-ar<llBala recaptured first place 
irom Pittsburgh’s Ralph Kiner 
among National League outfield
ers. f 082,487 votes to 1,048,012. 

NATIONAL
^rst base — Mire, New York, 

««♦.I»; Waitkua, Philadelphia, 
«2,41»; Hodges, Brooklyn 591,862.

S e o «  bate — J. Robinson, 
Brooklyn, 1 ,108,126 ; Schoondienat. 
8t. Louis, 691,617; Verben. Chlca- 
to. 467,096.

Thirt base — Kazak. St. Louis. 
672,66»; S. Gordon, New York, 

Elliott, Boston, 589,38« 
op — Reese. Brooklyn. 

»94.94»; Marlon. St. L o u i s ,  
771,8»; Dark, Boston. 838,307.

Catcher — Seminick, Philadel
phia, 711,858; Cam panel la, Brook
lyn, 680,862; Cooper, Cincinnati, 
331,58».

Outfielders — M u s i a l .  St.
Loui% 1.062.487; Kiner. Pitts
burgh, 1,048,612; Marshall. New 
York, 996.838; Slaughter. St. 
Inuia, 984,104; Thompson. New 
York, 86»,308; Lockman. N ew  
York, 681,81»; Pafko, C h i c a g o ,  
493.584; Ashbura, Philadelphia, 
456.444.

AMERICAN
First b a a #  — E. Robinson, 

Washington. 846,78«; V e r n o n ,  
Cleveland, 478,284; G o o d m a n ,  
Boston, 466,103.

Second bass — Michaels, Chica- 
I; J. Gordon, Cleveland, 

H H P  P riddf,, St. L o u i s ,3
*87,13«!
«04 406;
891,«».

* w — Joost, Philadelj 
iia.k681,415; Stephens, Boston 

0 2 ,7 ®  B o u d r e a u  Cleve-

H RGLD WRIGHT 
I urancr Agency

to, __
831,1»;
472,

m m  — Kell, D e t r o i t ,  
DUUnger, St. Louis 
Brown, New Y o r k ,

Rifjht Sc»» cc'

u m i l i ,  noi- 
Mich, N e w  
>. Di Maggio, 
ritcheurdeve-

Catchsr
772,61«: B a r r a  Haw York,’ 
711,263; Hegan, C l e v e l a n d ,

7,1«.
Outfielders — Williams, Boa-
n, 1,1«,208; Henrich.

Y o r k ,  1,073,816, D,
Boston. 1,<M2 9<7; Mitchell, 
lend, 843.418; Wertz. D e t r o t t J  
«6«,«35; Chapman, Philadelphia, 
553,782; Doby, C l e v e l a n d ,  
512,938; Groth. Detroit. 446,204.

\  ■ ■
Texons Move Aheod 
In Trans-Miss Meet

LINCOLN, Neb. —WV-The 19th 
Women's Trans-Mississippi Golf 
Association tournament likely will 
be won by a Texan, but not with
out considerable opposition

Hsading first round match play 
competition over* the «,350-yard 
par 79 Lincoln Country Club 
Course today were Texans Betty 
MacKinnon, of Mt. Pleasant, and 
Betsy Rawls of Austin. They shar
ed medal honors with 7V's, four 
strokes under par.

The tournament favorite and 
another Texan, Polly Riley of Fort 
Worth, placed fourth in medal 
competition yeetsMey at 78, a

By HAROLD

couple strokes more then used by 
Marjorie Lindsay of Decatur, 111.

Miss MacKinnon had litUe diffi
culty in conquering the course in 
the qualifying round. She was out 
in 86. three strokes under regu
lation figures, and came in with 
a one-under-par 89.

Miss Rawls made the turn In 
87 strokes and got back the nine 
in 38.

Gray Uncertain On 
Future In Baseball

DALLAS — <AP* — Pete Gray, 
one-armed outfielder with the 
Dallks club of the Texas League, 
was given his outright release 
Tuesday.

R. W. Burnett, owner of the 
DalUs club, said the release was 
mane in order to make room on 
the roster for Jim Kirby, recently 
obtained from the Southern Asso
ciation through the Chicago Cubs.

Gray, who figured In an Inci 
dent Saturday which led to his 
arrest and subsequent relee 
when it was found he was not 
Intoxicated, said he would go to 
his home in Nantlcoke. Pa., where 
he owns a business being opera
ted by his brother.

He said he was uncertain about 
his baseball future. He once play
ed In the big leagues.

DALLAS -  UP> -  wtlmer Al
lison. Texas' most famous tea s« 

finds the gams a lot dif- 
_____ today than when he was
a member of the American Davis 
Cup tearn.

He isn't speaking of the style 
or the quality because they play 
it now Uks they always did and 
there are more good tMinister» 
than ever before. He'e talking 
about the financial angles -4. h e 
days of the so-called " t  • n a  1« 
burnt."

Allison was referee of the Na 
tional Collegiate Tournament hold 

Austin last week He had a  lot 
__ say about the tennis greats of 
yesterday who made a living play
ing the game although In the 
classification of amateurs.

Twenty years ago tennis players
could participate in all the tourna
ments they wanted to and do It 
twelve months out of the year. 
They got expenses of » .0 0  per 
dey plus travel costs and were 
given equipment unlimited. They 
couldn’t make both ends meet on 
the «.00  so they chiseled on the 
side—gifts, unsanctioned tourna
ments, eexhtbitions; sale of equip
ment. " I  remember one feUow 
who offered a tennis star $100 
if he could «ink a six-inch putt 
on the golf course and told him 
if ha missed ha oould h a v e  
another chance," Allison said.

Wtlmer, who was in national 
and International tennis f r o m  
19« through 1987, didn't go in 
for such stuff and it actually coat 
him «,000 of his own money to 
play the gams. But he says he 
doesn’t know of a  better Invest
ment. "That was pretty cheap for 
all the travels I got." he explai

I visited 30 countries."
The reason the tennis bums 

have disappeared is because of the 
rule that says the players can 
participate in only sight tourna
ments a year not counting those 
abroad, sectional and Davis Cup 
competition. They also now get 
112.0 0  a day for board a n d  
lodging. That doesn't pay it all 
but It does better than the »8.00. 
The limited number of touma 
ments removes the Incentive to 
chisel.

f A  I

r  ^  ■ I

REWARD FOR TENNIS WIN—Bobby Riggs gets a  kiss from his 
wife as they hold the national professional tennis championship 
trophy at Forest Hills, New York. Riggs won the trophy and took 
the 194» title by beating Don Budge, 9-7, 8-6, 64, 1-8. It was the 
fourth meeting of Riggs and Budge la the finals. Budge won In 
«42  aad Biggs won In 1648 and 1*47. ( I P  Wire photo)

Ltppy Loo
16-year-old 

or Is convinced the scrappy New 
York Giants manager wanted to be
rid of him. He indicates the' fool
ing was mutual.

We never had word*." Cooper 
said today. "But I always felt he 
never wanted ms abound and It 
was just a question of time when 
he would get rid of me,"

Cooper was traded to the Reds 
June 13 in a straight player deal 
for oatchor Ray Mueller. A few 
days later» the Giants sold'catcher 
Mickey Livingston to the Boston 
Braves.

"I thought Livingston was a 
better catcher than the two fel
lows (Mueller and Wes Westrum) 
that Durocher has now," Cooper 
continued. " I  don't know why he 
got rid of him."

He added with h twinkle in 
his eye: "Somebody said It was 
because Livingston went around 
with ms. I just wasn't v e r y  
popular with Leo."

Of Durocher'» managerial meth
ods, the big catcher said: “ I 
don't think he uses the right 
tactics in handling players. You 
can get on some fellows and help 
them. You get on others and you 
hurt them. Durocher jumps on 
everyone.”

Read The News Classified Ads

to
for
standing 
last fafl.

The trophy will be presented 
at an Amarillo Junior Chamber 
of Commerce luncheon by repre
sentatives of the University of 
Houston.

Garner was selected the out
standing schoolboy p l a y e r  by 
members of the Texas Spo r t a  
Writers Association an d w a s  
honored at a University of Hous
ton banquet January It. 

University of r
scholastic League rules prevented 
his receiving the trophy prior to 
his completion of scholastic eligi
bility.
-vThree representatives of th e  
University of Houston, sponsors of 
the annual trophy, will leave here 
today for Amarillo.

Abilene Man Dies 
In Two-Car Crash»

WICHITA FALLS —(6>)-Buster 
Evans. 41, of Abilene was killed 
yesterday in a two-car crash In 
which two others were injured.

Charles Wadllngton, 21, a n d  
Tobe Wilhelm, 28, both of Abl 
lene, were seriously injured in 
the accident, one mile south of 
Munday.

because of 
the Texas Safety
dieted.
. This was the association'« 

vtew of holiday violence'.
Nine hundred persons will be 

hurt in traffic accidents.
Twenty-seven will be killed In 

auto accidents.
Twenty five will die as *»l- 

cides or murder victims.
A dozen will be drowned. 
Fifteen more will die in plane 

crashes, fires, and other acci
dents.

The lynching of Negro«« In the 
South Is no more «vil nor more 
disgraceful to our country's name 
than Is this silly wholesale ac
cusation being made against ran
dom persons, high and low, ig
norantly accusing them of com« 
munism, fellow traveler!sm, what 
not *

—Novelist Pearl Buck.

Coll Jo* Freeman 
Washing Machina Trouble

M years Maytag a  
Service on Any

Phono 1859-J

Homar by Snider 
For Dodgers, 5-3

Wine Hortung Pitches and 
Bats Giants to Win

PHILADELPHIA —0P>— Duke 
Snider’s three-run homer o f f  
pitcher Robin Roberts in t k « 
seventh inning gave the Brooklyn 
Dodgers a 8 to 8 victory over 
the Philadelphia Phillies l a s t  
night at Shlbe Park. Preacher 
Roe went the distance to record 
his seventh victory of the season 
for the lsague leaders.
Brklrn m a c
Bmc m 4 1 1 1  
Hruuki If I »  0 1 
Snider cf S 1 1 1 
Rbn.n lb  I  I 1 !
R o d s«  I t  f  I * *
Furillo rf S 0 1 Cox Ik 4 0 1 
Cmpnlla e J 0 0 0 
t o ,  p > l » t  
Total. M i l l *

Pythian games were establish
ed at Delphi, Greece, in 8 «  B. C.

t M-SPvie? mr ■ vT."* . * »•' w

Buys on Used Cars
1948 PONTIAC  

Convertible

1341 PONTIAC  
4-Door

1940 DODGE
4-Door

........ ..........
1939 FORD 

2-Door

1947 PONTIAC 8 
4-Door

1940 PONTIAC  
4-Door

1939 FORD 
4-Door

»37 CHEVROLET 
4-Door

ALL PRICES TO FIT YOUR BUDGET

iFFEY PONTIAC CO.
ALL PRICES TO PIT YOUR BUDGET

Allison, who was to become 
national champion and to play on 
nine Davis Cup teams—the only 
Texan aver In Davis Cup p la y -  

lass than sensational h 1 s 
first year on tour—he won only 
one set.

It was also that year that Bill 
Tllden, the greatest of all ten 
nlsters, was asked w h a t  he 
thought cf Allison as a player. 
Tllden said Allison had absolutely 
no future in tennis.

" I  was greatly discouraged over 
that statement," says Al l i s o n ,  
"But If I had known what I 
know now—that Tllden never was 
right on any prophecy he ever 
made—I wouldn’t have felt so 
badly."

But Allison does think Tildsn 
the greatest player that e v e r  
lived. "It was because of his 
l * » , "  Wilmsr says. “ Ha could 
run all day."

T h e  T  e x aa Interscholastic 
League Class AA Bass ball Tour
nament nt Austin was a success 
both in play and financially.

The tournament dr e w . 6,800 
paid ¿¿missions at 80 cents for 
adults and 30 cants for children.

Enough money was taken In so 
each team coming to the tourna
ment received 10 cents n mils 
travel expenses and each will get 
8280 from the profits.

There were 635 schools in Tex
as Schoolboy baseball this year, 
an increase of 160 over last year.

The football coaches probably 
won’t Ilka that news—too many

Phils. i k l H C
Aahbrn rf 4 0 I S 
R u n u r  m  4 0 1 t  
8Ukr lb  4 1 1 «  
Ennis If 4 1 1 4  
8mnck « S 0 0 8 
Hollale rf 4 1 1 4 
Jon«. Sb 1 0 • 1 
Blttnsr Sk 1 • I S 
Millsr Ik 4 • «  4 
Robarta s  I  »  S 0 
«Lopatn 1 0 S S  
Knatanty p 0 0 0 1 
kCbll.ro 1 «  0 0 

. Total. >4 1 S it  
x-Flisd out for Robert, in 7th, 
b-Fanusd for ¡Constant, in 9th.

n n ■
Brooklyn 01« 100 *00—b 7 0
Philadelphia 000 001 001 «  0 •

E J on «. K .m n.r, RBI —  Cox 1, Sni
der S, Benia 1, B iotin «. SB —- Stator. 
Holhnls. Bl.tnrr. HR —  Bnnta. Hnldsr 
8 —Rm m . SB — Robinson, H ods«- DP— 
Ros. Roblnnon and H od s« Cox and 
H o d ,« :  Hoilmtg and Kent in I c k. Left — 
Brooklyn 7. Phitadalphta S. BB — Off 
Roe I, Roberta I, Konstanty 1. SO — By 
Roberta 4, Kon.tanty 1, Roe I. HO -*- 
Roberts • in 7 inning.; Konstanty 1 in t. 
Loser — Roberts tS-0). Winner —  Roe 
(7-1). X —  1:11. A—*1.097.

N. T. I b l l CHeron n lb 1 0 0 I Lehman If 4 « 1 1 
man «  1 0  0 1 

Mis« Ik I 0 014 rdon rf I I 1 0 Wstrum e 4 0 0 0 
Lohrk. lb 4 0 1 1 
Karr «  I 0 011 Härtung p i l l i  
Total. Il I «41

of the boys may want to pass up 
spring grid training for work on 
the diamond.

And there have been many 
more professional baseball aoouta 
looking over prospects than foot
ball.

Darrow Hooper, the g r «  s  t 
welghtman of North Side High 
School (Fort Worth), has shown 
enough with the college weights 
that he’s the top prospect of the 
state.

Hooper pitched the high school 
12-pound shot over 59 feet and 
the high school discus better than 
170. He haa thrown the college 
18-pound shot 48̂  fast 6 Inches 
end the college discus 182.

That’s great for a boy who has 
been throwing the college weights 
only a month.

Where’s ha going to college? 
Well, hero's what ha says; “ I 
still haven’t decided as yet but I 
am considering strongest Texas 
AAM, Rice and Texaa."

NEW YORK —WV- C l i n t  
Hartung pitched and batted in 
the New York Giants to a  2-1 
three-hit triumph over the Bos
ton Braves last night. Hartung 
blasted his third homer of the 
season In the fifth inning for 
what proved to be the deciding 
run. Sid Gordon clouted his 12th 
four-bagger in the fourth of the 
Giants first run.
BMtan A b l l C
Pit.hr lb i  1 l  1 
Dark ts 4 # 1 I 
Ruas.il If 1 • »  S 
R.Elitt Sb 4 0 1 1 
Rickart rf 4 0 0 1 

rf S S 0 1 
a  1 0  0 0 
I C 1 S 0 I 

Btatt lb  1 0  0 1 
Spahn p 1 0  0 0 
Total. 1* I 111 
s-Poppad out tor Ssuor in Itfc.

I l l
Boston 000 001 000—1 I  0
N.w York 000 110 OOx—1 0 *

tuns. RBI — 
______ . ----------- - — --------1. IB  —  Gord
on, Ix>nrks. Hr  — Cordon, Hartung. SB 
—Ruxr. 1I. DP —  Hauamann. Kerr and 
M l«  1 ; Hta., K.rr and M i« :  Dark Blatl 
and Fletcher. Left — Boston 4. New York 
9. BB — Off Hartung 4. Spahn 4. BO — 
By Hartung I, Spahn f .  HBP —  By Bpahn 
Gfliae). Winner — Hartung <7-71 ; loser 
—Spahn <»-«>. Tim . —  1:16. A —  *7.711.

------------------- + -------

Pollet Hurls 5-0 
Shutout at Bruins

ST. LOUIS —<*■>—Howl# Pollet 
pitched his second «hutout of 
the year aa hia 8t. Louis Car
dinal teammatea pushed across 
five runs for a  10  victory over 
the Chicago Cuba last n i g h t  
Pollet allowed eight hit* — three 
of them doubles—and «truck out 
five.

Bi. Leal» Ak R H C
Dlering c f  4 1 8 1 
Sahndat tb  4 • 1 I  
MueUI rf 4 • 1 S 

tb 4 0 0 1 
Slghtr If 4 0 0 1 
Jones lb  4 1 2 M 
Marion es I 1 1 • 
D.RIce e 8 2 2 6 
Pollet p 2 0 0 6 
Totele S2 6 9 89

Cb le»#e Ab *  ■ C
Meuch tb 4 0 1 S Haleb lb 4 • 1 T
Edwrds rf 4 • 1 •
Sauer If 4 • 9 S
Pafko tb 4 0 t  t 
Smllr se 4 0 1 4  
Jffeoet c f  4 0 t €
Nvotnejr c t  0 0 t  
Chpmen p 2 0 0 1 
»Gustins 1 0  0 0 
Lade p 0 0 0 1  
Totals 84 0 812 
»-Grounded out for Chipmen In 8th.

R H B
Chicago 000 000 000—0 8 1
St. Louie 002 000 90a—A 9 0

E—Edward». RBI — Bchoendienet 2, 
Marion, D. Rice. 8B— Bchoendienet, Reich, 
Jones, Mauch, Pafko. 8  — Pollet. DP — 
Marion. Bchoendienet and Jones. Left —• 
Chicago 7, St. Louis 4. SO —  Chlpman t, 
Pollet 6. HO — Chipmen 9 In 7 tanlnge; 
Lade 0 in 1. Winner — Pollet (i-4 ) . Loser 

Chlpman (4-4). Tima — 1:8?. A— 10.966.

YOUR QLDSMOBILE DEALER INVITES YOU TO TRY 
THE MOST THRILLING CAR YOU EVER DROVE!

MAKE A DATE WITH THE
You’ve got to drivo it to believe it!

D u r i n g  t h i s  S a l e  

a  N e w L o w P r i c e

on the tire that built

G E N E R A L S
.  »

reputation for high mileage
and safety

HI Piet urns can't 
«  neu "88" 

ra” Nete Thrill”  
I ■ jw W M F h e e e  before! That’s 

a tig at et meant ji t  we can back H op. 
V* ere backing K op . . .  in traffic, on 
bile, down straight sways. . .  with " 88” 

tiamt. People ere discovering s 
> Sew kind of Futuremic per-

_____ teanwfc.silentnows* high-
compression power—"Rocket" 
pmrnr at its lowest east! Hydra 
Olive* with WhMmoay for oafc, effort 1« .

new Ftober Hist
"fcekel”  reaponac and amaamg gee 
erwromy. Ami to the Futursmic " 88, "

Engine
i-Matie

lor a eparUtag

got to»7 it tel
Noto ThriUT' You’vo

i HI So—

Phono todoy far n

Contact ymnOMamobile 
dealer. Accept bis invita
tion to a Fntorsmic 
demonstration Make a 

with the ~ 88r

F U T I )  R A M I C  I f
LOWIST-PRICIO CAR 
WITH "ROCKST”  INOINI
«WrdrsMßtU l"o r  m V  "74.- rfam ,u,(!■«■ I L 3 r s r « 2

O L D  S  M  O  B  I L K
» H O N «  T ' O U R  N I A R I S T  O L •  I  M  O I  I L I  D i A l l R

• Phone 1939, REEVES OLDS CO„ INC. 
or visit 833 W . FOSTER

A a i N I R A i  MOTORS VALU»

— —

AND YOUR CKO 
&.00 x 16 
PLUS TAX

FAMOUS

Generals 
Lifetime 

Guarantee!

|  FAMOUS MAKES 
NEW CAR 

TAKE OFFS
j':j: Traded in en nowGonaral

Super Squeegee». Some 
driven a few Mocks, torn* 
a few mile*. Yoon no w at 
sensational savings. Also 
guaranteed used tires.

1  UP T A G '  OFF NIW

ASK US ABOUT OUR

¡jj;
eja*

i

faee
TUBE DEAL

Get extra safety, 

extra stabi l ity at 

no £xtra  cost.

Come In—Compare 
all these General Tlrg 

Qualify Features

*  LONG MILEAGE

★  EXTRA STRENGTH

it DOUBLE GRIP TREAD 

it SAFETY TRACTION 

it EASY RIDING COMFORT

BARGAIN 1 
SPARES

, i : and used tuba*. Jusf
what you need in an |j|
emergency . Plenty of
them here with plenty of |:j|
miles left In them.

$150
FROM 1

|jl

&-Ì

i

50% TIRE PRICESe;.;
«•t*tix**i*I*I*i*#*!*a*Siai»J*J*J*i*J*i;aj»ifi*i"i***i*«•!*!*t*I* I* ¡*2*e* •*•***•*

D. V. BURTO N  T IRE  CO.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR WILCOX GASOLINES & OILS

Service Statkm 901 Barnoe Tire Recapping. Phone 949
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SCH AFER C A M P  13 
N EA R  SK ELLY T O W N

In Defensive 
O p e ra ta !

C O M P L E T E
S T O C K S

Copper Tubing 
and Fittings.

Fractional H. P. 
V-Belts 

and Shives

Good Wiring
IS THE

Cheapest Wiring
EUctHcal Contractors

ahouldn't dUmlw it lightly.
The exerclaea Mem to be cal

culated to eerve two important 
purpoeea: (1) they afford atriktng 
advertiaement of the determine- 
tion of the Weatem democraclea 
to aland together defenaivaly; (*> 
they provide invaluable defenaive

The international aapect of thla 
f l e e t  in peacetime maneuvera 
probably la unique.

Mean tine Brill ah, . American 
and Dutch warplanes are waging 
over. Britain a mock war. _  It’a 
purpose ia , 
defenses agq 
atom bom be: 
ter. Here â  
aspect is un

This is Britain’s first

RADCLIFF
SUPPLY CO.gn attick with 

.from any quar- 
the international

S T /U l S TU D D E D  m u e s

CHILDREN play along the street at the Schafer Camp. There Is plenty of shade, too.
---------------------------------------- ---------  Thirty-one families live in the
> ___.  Cabot Schafer Camp, near Skelly-
i n e m i e s  O n c f i i  town. The camp is made up of
,  # _ employes of both the Schafer
*riends Now A and B pkms-

-Phei- The e“ mP. which was takingOSAKA, Japan -  m  -  They ghape jn (he gprin(5 of 1927. has
ere snemies once. g community hall where square
Tomoyuki Sahara, who lost a dances are held each F r i d a y  
g in battle, stood on a street night. There is a playground for 
irner singing. He beat time with lhe children. There aie 1™™«

.... s i »  w, , , court» and other playground factl-■ artificial leg. No one paid any ... *
lention His money box was 1 e‘
Ti pt y A number os the people
Two’ ll. 8 Midler, came into ,keseh caKmpsf attend Skellyiown 
ew. One carried .  guitar. They ch,*rrh' b“ ‘. io'\, rnaJor "hoPP'nK 
cod awhile then !r«k over »hi and "«creation they come to l am

Nine Childress 
Boy Scouts Hare 
Enough Camping

CHII.DRESS — UP) — There’s j 
nothing like a little camping trip, j 

Scouts |But nine Childress Boy 
have had enough for a while. 

Early this month they left on 
in!their annual tour through Colo

rado, New Mexico, Wyoming and 
Utah.

Near Ouray, Utah, they de
rided to descend the Green River 
in four boats, loaded with their
camping gear. They sent their
bus — the "Bonehead”  — on
ahead about 100 miles where 
they were to re-assemble.

The third day on the river, 
B Riant three of the four boats capsized 
ler and in the rapids. One Scout, David 

Jameson, .went overboard a n d  
, was unable to swim. Fortunately, 

. /  he had a life preserver t i e d  
yy around him.
A One of the boys was lost for
yj k  five hours after the mishap. A

£  j searching party got considerably
C B Hcratc'hed UP looking for him. The

E M lo8S *rom tke overturned boats:
k' C lark" fou r  pairs of pants, six pairs of 

' shoes, one riflt, tenting, a n d

Regular $1.49 Valu*

Boys’ Short Sleeve TROPICAL 
SLACK SALE

5.90 and 6.90 Values

M . J. L  CHASE. JR. 
OPTOMETRIST

DUNCAN Bf.DG. 
Rooms 1 1 1  Pii. «9p8

Guaranteed First Quality

Bought special for the Anni
versary Sole. Fine smooth firm
ly woven B u r l i n g to n  M i l l s  
Rayon Tropical Fabrics. Neat
ly and beautifully tailored into 
good looking comfortable cool 
summer  s lacks.  You'll be 
amazed ot the value. Sizes 28 
to 46.

FREE ALTERATIONS a

A  most outstanding Anniversary 
Value. Cotton Twill that is fully 
sanforized. v . . Colorful print 
patterns in vot dyed colors. West
ern, geometric or novelty designs. 
Two way collar, one pocket. Sizes 
6 to 18.

Tbe INSURANCE Men

Wm. T. Fraser & Co.
Automobile, Compensation, Eire 

and Liability Insurance 
IIS W. Klngsmlll Phone 1044

Galveston Company 
Buys Fort Travis

DALLAS (iP) — The M. and 
M. Construction Company of Gal
veston paid J51.275.74 for historic 
Fort Travis near Galveston.

The War Assets Administration 
said yesterday the bid, highest of 
ten submitted, had been accepted.

The old fort on Bolivar Penin
sula was used as a guard for 
Galveston Bay during the war and 
as a submarine base.

The sale included M 2 acres of 
land and 27 buildings

79c Valut 
Boys' Striptd

Polo Shirt

F I R E
IXTINGUISHERS

OOt—CARBON DIOXIDE 
RECHARGING SERVICE 

51» 8. Coyler Phon« I
Rsdclfff Bret. Electric Co.

New Low Prices

Tots’ Pin Check

Coveralls
Flot knit combed cotton In bold blozar strips. 
T oped collor and toped trom shoulder to 
shoulder to prevent togging. S, M, L.

1 0 0 %  
All Rayonbvy any rvfrífsratsr 

sutil yov’vt %—u 
tit# amazing ntw

At a new low price sanfor
ized blue pin check cover- 
oils for tots. Tough durable 
cotton with all strain points 
reinforced. Sizes 1 to 6.A 10 Month 

Weight

NEW

KNEE

largest

JE AM
S I4 7

For doy or night summer 
comfort, your best bet is 
on* oil rayon tropical 
suit. Fancies in pin 
stripes, checks, plaids. 
Colors tan, blue, grey. 
Solids in tan, brawn, 
blue, grey. Single or 
double breasted. Sizes 
36 to 46.

More space where it couDCs -  shat’l 
what BIG •3 meant. Room for J6 > 
pounds of frozen food in the freezer 
locker. Meat keeper holds 13 W  
pounds o f meet, fish or poultry. 
Space for 12 quart milk bottles... 
and more. See the BIG-3 features be
fore you buy mty refrigerator.

HOGUE-MILLS EQUIPMENT,
U t iH o u r  C 0 . Æ

Pampa, Texaa
PAMPA PHONE 1»M



Seventh Well 
Mear Calgary Dr. Paul Owens 

OPTOMETRIST
Otoe* tai Rm Mn h

StanoHnd asks title to the land. 
Dosaeaston unspecified damages 
and carta of thsautt, filed in 104th 
District Court bara.

Other defendants tre  J. R. Bern
er, H. B. Pott and Stephen D.

Me feet dally. This «ms and other
C l In the S0.000 acre tract will 

i available for the proposed 
Wastoosst Transmission Com
pany's International pipe line.

The ad industry la rush In« plans 
tm  refinery expansion in the 
Canadian prairie provinces and 
lor pipe lines to permit expansion 
o f markets tor the Dominion's Routine

Developments
CARSON COUNTY s '

The Texas Co. C. R. Gamer 
“ D ." ctaksd loaction Sec. 103 
Blk. 4 14 GN Survey offsetting
G. B. Cree n o . x-B  Gamer.

Cabot Co. No. 4-A Brown, wait
ing on Commission test at total 
depth of 2,910 feet.

Skelly Herrin« No. 10, plug
ging back bottom hole water.

Stanolind Percival No. 4, drill
ing at 3,120 in dolomite. Seven 
Inch casing to be set at 3,140 
and drilled in with cable tools.

Cabot Co. R. C. Ware, at al., 
No. 20, spudded Tuesday, drilling 
at approximately 250 feet.

GRAY COUNTY
Humble Oil & Refining Oo.

H. H. Merten No. 16 , staked 
location 990 feet from N a n d  
2370 feet from E lines of 8 -2 «  
of N-2 * Sec 87, Blk. 3. HAGN 
Survey.

Cabot No. 1 Morse-Shell, test
ing and cleantng out.

Sinclair A-9, drilling through 
cement plug.

Humble

Texas Co. Makes 
Five Changes in 
Organization

The Texas Company official« an
nounced several organizational 
changes made In a meeting of the 
Board of Directors June 24. The 
announcement was released In 
Pampa by D. J. Gribbon, district 
superintendent -for The Texas Co.

R. F. Baker, general manager 
of the Domestic Producing De
partment, New York, was elected 
a vice president in charge of 
domestic producing operations. 
He succeeds R. Ogarrio.

Ogarrio, who was vice president 
in charge of Domestic Producing, 
was made chairman of Executive 
Producing Committee which will 
consider crude oil prductlon pol
icy on a world-wide basis. He re
mains f . director and a vice presi
dent In the company.

L. H. Undeman, treasurer, was 
elected a vice president in charge 
of financial matters. He has been 
with the company since 1910 In 
the Treasury Department.

Robert Fisher, assistant treas
urer, was elected treasurer to 
succeed Llndeman. He too, has 
been with the company since 1910.

Texas' Completions 
Above Lost Year

AUSTIN — <JP) — Completion 
of 17» oil wells last week ran the 
year’s total to 4,213 compared with 
3,409 a year ago.

The Railroad

Then the Council recommended 
a heavy severance tax or corns 
other means of revenue from oil 
to be placed in a separate trust 
fund and used only for further 
economic development. Texas and 
Louisiana already have severance 
taxes but Texas uses most of hen  
lh place of a state income tax.

This report transcends any ar
gument aa to the amount of oil 
left In the ground In any part of 
the nation. It merely points out 
that one of these days, the South
west la going to be on the short 
end of the oil business and now 
la the Urn« to prepare for the 
worst. That could be pretty sound 
observation.

Commission re
ported 18 gas well completions. 
■The 1949 total of 344 is slightly 
ahead of last year's 303.

There were 83 dry holes.
WUdcaL operations brought In 

eight oil wells, two fcassers, and 
43 dry holes.

Ninety-nine wells were plugged, 
82 o f them dry, and 17 oil.

Hie total average calendar day 
allowable was 2,018,839 barrels, 
an Increase of 9,230 for the week.

Now at last, you can onjoy this superlative 

whiskey I You’ll go  for the mild, light taste, 

the smooth, mellow flavor, the hearty good

ness of Gibson's Selected 8. Buy it today at 

this new low price. Try it today, and you'll 

be glad it was Gibson's I

Drilling crew on a Humble deep 
test wildcat In Cess County are 
on vacation this week. The test 
wee to have gone down to around 
12,000 feet but pipe and easing 
were pulled end the well cement
ed at only 7,800. Testa apparent
ly had not been unfavorable al
though nothing to become exuber
ant over. This might be some In
dication that the big oompanles 
want an almost sure thing when 
they drill.

That being the case, maybe 
someone believes that the Ana- 
darko 'baa something after all. 
Shell and Union Producing on the 
other end of the basin In Beckham 
Couiity. Oklahoma, are getting 
some pretty good wells and Shell 
likes its wells enough around 
there to stake locations on two 
more. These wells offset the 
company’s No. 1 Walker and No. 
1 Cantrell.

The American flag should be 
placed in or near the polling 
places on «very election day.

a \ n o u n c iNg
Chang* to Summtr 

Hours:
8 a. m. to 12 Noon
DR. EMILY T. HICKS 
Orthodontics

E xcIu sìvsIy
Clinic 606 N. Gray

*HISKtY

PANHANDLE
LUMBER CO- DEC. 

J E - * —  n -R hone 1000

Oil A Refining Oo. 
Jackson 8, preparing to set 4 1*3
inch liner.

The Texas Co. E. E. Ge thing 
No. 7, Installing pumping unit. 
The Texas Co. No. 48 Saunders, 
on location. The Texas Co. No. 
48 Saunders, on location Sec. 1, 
Blk. 1, B8&F Survey offsetting 
Lefors Petroleum Co. N o . 3 
Saunders.

Kewanse No. 2 Ash ’A ," drill
ing at 1,S00.

Humble Oil A Refining Co. No. 
4 Binkley, setting S 1-2 i n c h  
liner at 3,276 feet.

The Texas Co. No. 8« Key, In-

There la no special award for 
it, but If there were I would like 
to pin one on Continental and 
Cities Service for the dally drill
ing reports they send to news
papers every other day. There 
would be much better coverage 
of the oil Industry If more com
panies adopted such a policy.

GIBSON DISTILLING COMPANY, N.Y..W.Y.Si* GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS86.8 PROOF

numbsg of well* being drilled In 
the Panhandle. There are a great 
number on which we have -no 
way of checking. Perhaps the 
drilling company is out of town, 
or. In the case of Independents, 
no report la made to the main 
office until the well is completed.

One man can't possibly keep 
current on all routine develop
ment In the Panhandle. The 
scouts don't even do that. They 
get together once a week and ex
change Information. Then too. the

Skelly Worton "A ”  2, moving 
in rotary.

Skelly Worton "B ,"  shut In 
waiting to take potential at 3,121 
feet.

Skelly Worton 'C,'* 
acidize at 3,110 feet.

waiting to

Today SO percent of the land 
on the nation's farms la plowed 
by tractors. In the case of wheat, 
oats and other small grains, SO 
percent of the seeding and har
vesting is done with oil-powered 
equipment. These are some of the 
reasons for America’s tremendous 
use of oil.

Information they have la, In most 
cases, a week old. So, a dally 
or even semi-weekly report would 
be the answer to anybody's pray
ers. Continental and Cities Serv
ice are on the right track.

The horse and mule population 
on American farms has steadily 
declined since 1SS6, whUe'the- num
ber of tractors has Increased Just 
as steadily during the same period. 
More than three million tractors 
now In use on the nation’s farms 
repressnt a 186 percent Increase 
since 1686. This Is Just another 
factor In the ever-increasing use 
of oil products to produce more 

food.

Then you just bank your food in your Gen
eral Electric Home Freezer and enjoy It day 
after day, when most other folks have to 
pay high prices for the same food.
You’ll be amazed how your investment pays 
off for you when you own a General Elriftric 
Home Freezer! And imagine the Convenience 
of having one right in your home I Why not 
stop in to see us?

America’s farms are producing 
51 percent more food than in 1935, 
with a million fewer farm work
ers. Food production has Increased 
tremendously, as the farm has 
been mechanised,

Instead of paying a Ugh price for a silver 
° f  »teak or a petty of hamburger every day 
—you buy only when you get a "break" on 
meet prices  as during a aa/»/
You buy your fruits end vegetables In season 
when prices are lowest, and quality hightmt.

—  ----------------- , largely with
equipment using oil products.

Delaware has the lowest mean 
elevation in the nation; Colorado, 
the highest.

GENERAL ELECTRIC

HOME FREEZER

Safetyl. .  . Oil-Plating clings to 
your engine somewhat like grease 
clings to A “seasoned” skillet. It 
can’t all drain down, not even over
night. That means safe starting—no 
“«fey-friction” destruction when you 
press the starter. 4

Batter Coverage I
,  ,  .  Ap extra shield of lubri
cant is fastened to the work
ing pert, of your engine when 
you Oil-Plat*  with Conoco 
N *  Motor Oil. That mean« 
imwimg protection from wear 
—smooth car performance.

613.25 a month
afte ton  saynsal

Security I . . . There’« another ad
ditive in Conoco N">, too! It fighte 
combustion acids—combats carbon 
end sludge. C onoco N ‘* is thorough 
in protecting can!

Bank the Difference I . . .  An O il- 
Plated  engine means fewer repair bills. 
You need a m  quarts between drains. 
Your engine keeps its new-car power 
longer. Save and be safe—with Conoco 
N»* Motor OiL

Air
Conditioned

Free
Parking

Borger Hlway



Skellytown
SKELLYTOWN—(Spaclaij- Mr. 

and Mrs. L. L Cheaher of Klee 
trm vlalted recently in the home 
of their daughter!, Mra. Melvin 
Belghle and Mra. Howard Patton.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Carpenter 
and Donnell Ray vlalted over 
the weekend in Geary, Okla.

Mr. and Mra. J. E. Clancy, 
Mr. and Mra. H. L. Oabome and 
Larry, Mr. and Mra. G. A. 
Pop*, and daughters, Mr. and 
Mrq/)J. A. Oabome and children 

(r. and Mrs. Jim Grant all 
the weekend at Buffalo

Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Beckworth 
and children of Dumas visited 
over the weekend In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lick and
family.

Housing Bill 
Trimmed to 
Senate

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Bhubring 
and Myma, and Mr. and Mrs. 
G. A. Pope and daughters visited 
last weekend at the new Northern 
Natural Plant ia Guymon, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Seright of 
Plainview visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. T. Studebaker, over 
the weekend. I

Mrs. Mildred Williams visited 
last weekend in Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Lola Faye Hughes of Pan
handle visited her sister and 
family, Mrs. Floyd Hand, recent
ly

Speaker Says 
Price System 
Doomed

CANADIAN —(Special)— Free 
enterprise and the capitalistic 
system of living will be gone In 
ten years if we don’t do some
thing about it now, "Pinky” 
Vineyard of Pampa told t h e  
Rotary Club of Canadian at a 
special ladies' day program Tues
day in the WCTU Building,

"Why Is it that any person or 
business which makes a profit 
has come to be called a leach 
upon society?” Vineyard asked. 
He pointed out that our nation 
was built into world leadership 
by the system of free enterprise 
which is being dragged into the 
dirt and cursed on many sides 
today.

Governmental influences were 
cited by Vineyard as the primary 
reason he believes our free gov
ernment will terminate within 
ten years unless we do some
thing about it. We pay 28 percent 
of our income for taxes of all 
types, he said, that totals 60 
billion dollars. The national in
come is 220 billions, he said, but 
when it drops back to the 100 
billion level of 1941, our taxes 
would represent half our income.

STOCKS
NEW  YORK ET OC K t  

•y Th« Associated Pr««« 
(T uesday. June 28»

A rn Airi . . . .
Am T A T  ........
Am W oolan . .
Anaconda Cop 
A t r il  Têt ti F . .
A veo Mfg . . . .
Heth Steel . . . .
Itranlff A lr w ..
Chi valer Corp 
Tont Motore . .
(o n t  OU D e l.. .

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON — OP) — The 

whole public housing section was 
knocked out of the administration's 
vast housing bill today—subject 
to a later vote.

With the aid of some Bouthem 
Democrats. Republicans mustered 
a 1M to 188 vote to knock out on 
the House floor a provision for 
810,000 public housing units to be 
financed try annual federal pay 
ments of f808.000.000.

The rallying erv of the oppon 
ents of the provision was “ social 
ism.”

The action could be reversed 
later.

WASHINGTON — UP) — The 
House trimmed its housing bill 
down to Senate size today. It cut 
the public housing program from 
1.080,000 to 810,000 unite and the 
yearly subsidy from $400,000,000 
to $308,000,000, as the Senate had 
done.

The action, on a voice vote, 
may give the bill a lithe easier 
going

A Republican attempt to make 
the cut deeper was batted down.

Chairman Spence (D-Ky) of 
the Banking Committee, In lire 
with instructions of a Democratic 
Party huddle, offered the amend
ment to bring the House bill Into 
line with the measure the Senate 
passed weeks ago.

But it still was uncertain Juat 
when the House would get around 
to a final vote on its revised bill.

Rep. Albert Cole (R-Kans) 
tried to put over the bigger cut. 
He didn’t say anything about the 
number of units. But he proposed 
slashing the annuel subsidy from 
»400,000,000 to $180,000,000.

He got licked by a 90 to 84 
standing vote.

Earlier, the House knocked out 
of the administration measure a 
provision for continued govern
ment operation of migratory farm 
worker housing.

The section was voted out of 
the measure, 188 to 9». despite 
the argument of one member that 
the program had helped solve the 
problem that formed the theme of 
"The Grapes of Wrath.”

The House action keeps In force 
present law which provides for 
sale of 40 such migratory worker 
camps with about 1,800 standard 
dwellings .and 9,000 other accom
modations. The camps were built 
under the old Farm Security Ad
ministration. and some were con
structed during the war to house 
people who follow the crops.

Rep Poage (D-Tex) said many 
of the camps were built under 
a program sparked by C. B. 
Baldwin, who managed Henry A. 
Wallace's campaign for president 
last year.

"They represented a social 
philosophy," he declared, and ap
pealed for maintenance of pres
ent law to permit sale of the 
housing to farm operators.

Administration leaders stuck 
to their prediction of victory on 
main points by nightfall.
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Lodge Initiates 
14 New Members

In an atmosphere of as much 
pomp and circumstance as the hot 
weather permitted, a class of 14 
candidates was initiated Into Pam
pa Lodge 1388, Loyal Order of 
Mooae last night In the Palm 
Room, City Hall.

Members of ths Burger Ritual 
and Drill Teams had charge of 
the ceremony for the Pampa can 
dldates.

Following the Initiatory cere
mony Governor J. B. Maguire told 
new members they were eligible 
to attend the lodge's first social— 
a covered-dish supper to be held 
at 7:18 p.m. Tuesday, July 8. 
Members will be Informed by 
postcard during the week telling 
them where the covered d i s h  
social will be held.

Officers of the Borger lodge re
peated their Invitation to t h e  
Pampa lodge to attend the open
ing ceremonies of the new Borger 
Moose Home on Thureday, the 
Saturday night dance and t he 
banquet on July 8. Pampa mem
bers planning to attend were re
quested to let Secretary Vincent 
Kersey know by next Tuesday so 
preparations can be made f o r  
them in Borger. All of th e 
planned eoclals eo far Include the 
wive« or girl friends of members.

PAM PA M M tK IT  
Tup grain price« at 11:46 a m. to 

day were a« follow« at the»« local 
buyer»: Barnett-W tlklnaon Orn. Co. ; 
KtmbrU Milling C o .; Gray County 
tv beat Grower«:
W heat ..................................................  »1 «0
Mai*« . ....................................................  1.45

FORT W ORTH  LIVESTOCK
v o t e r  W O R TH , June 29- <APt — 

Caltle 1,800; calves 600; cattle and 
calve« nteadv: good fed steer» and 
yearlings 23.00-26.60; cutter, common 
and medium grades 16.00-22.00; beef 
cows 14.00-17.60; good and choice
slaughter calves 23 00-26.00 ; common 
an .1 ................................  - -dmedlum 14.00-21.60; feeder and 
stocker steers and yearlings o f m e-. ____nge
dlum t o ^ o o d  grades 17.60-20.00,

Hogs RffO; butchers 26c low er: sows 
60c lower and eome heavy sows o ff 
m ore; good and choice 190-270 lb 
butcher* 20 60: top 20 76; good and 
choice 160-166 Ih and 276-200 lb 1*00- 
20.26; b o w s  16.60-16.00; heavy sows 
16.00 down; feeder pigs 16.00-19.00.

K A N tA t  CITY LIVESTOCK 
KA N SA S CITY, June 29 (A P > -  

Cettle 4000; calves 600; grain fedc:am e «orni ; calves 600 - (ra in  fed 
'h e r s  end yearlings ateadv to strong;« . . .  -' - - oh *----------- -- -------- *'  j c w i n i i g p  a i n n u y  MI s t l G I l g ,
Erase «laughter steers steady to weak ; 
oows uneven; vealers and ktllln," " ' " ' i  • vvsiers ano K i l l i n gcalves steady to strong; Stockers and 
feeders unchanged; choice to prime 1401 lb steer« 27.tR; choice yearling? - __ *"_ ’ * ■ * •.a.", e unit p y en n in g
¡{••r* *1 ’ bulk good end choice
26-76-27.26; common and medium graaa 
«laughter steer* 20.60-22.60; high good 
and choice mixed steer and heifer 
yearlings 29.76-27 26; medium to low 
rood  snort feds 20 00-26.00: common 
and medium beef cows 14.60-17.26- 
good and choice 21.00-26.00: medium 
5 " ! ,  ^ood stocker and feeder sterra

,,S ® 8 *  K*0*: fa irly  active, steady to
? íe h. ' l í “ Lí to,i  «• ** : «rood ond choiceljo-tfo 20.76-21.f6; 200-200 lbs
1 M 0 -IM Í1  «ow e 13.00-17.26.

Tha flir i Continental Congreso 
waaj-aseed by Maaaechuaett* and
Virginia In ÎTT4.

Welding Courses 
To Begin July 1

H e r b e r t  Denny, vocational 
cotirae Instructor In the Veterans 
Administration courses being of
fered here, said today the follow
ing men have signed up for two 
welding course« starting July 1

Class Number 1: J. L. Phillips, 
Merle C. McWhorter, and N. L. 
Roland. The courses are open to 
veterans. The coursei are full at 
this time, he «aid, but veterans 
are encouraged to have papers 
ready If they wish to t a k e  
courses later.

Class Number J: L l o y d  W 
Gooch, Jack R. Stewart, William 
D. Fowler. E l m e r  J. Rupp, 
Edward L. Morris, J a m e s  H, 
Stumpner, Olen <>ee Pitta, 
Edward Jemlgen, and a man 
whose last name is Wilson. Den 
ny urged all men to be present.

Claaa Number 1 «meets Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, at 8 p. m. 
on tha first two days and at 
8:30 p. m. on Friday.

Class Number 2 meets Tuesday.
Thursday and Friday, all at 8
p. m. All classes ara 
Senior High.

held at

NAVAL EXERCISE«
LONDON—(4P| _  Mora than 100 

British, French, Dutch and Bel
gian warships headed today I 
England’s West Coast for one ot 
the largest paacaUma Naval a 
ercisea in history.

Available at 
Veterans Had

A limited supply ot 
paign medals have been received 
at the County Veterans Service 
Office, American Legion • yFW 
Hall. Jack Graham, service officer, 
aald they would be distributed on 
a "first come, first serve”  basis 

They are available any after
noon except Saturday and Sunday, 
he said.

The medals were furnished by 
the Departments of the Arm

n
Army u  

Air Force, to the A m e r i c a  
Legion.

The following medals are avail
able ; American Defense Service 
Medals; World War n  Victory 
Medals; American Campaign Med
ela; European • African - Middle 
Eastern Campaign Medela; Asi
atic-Pacific Campaign M a d a 18. 
During the war and up to a 
recent date, the Army issued only 
the ribbons in lieu of the cam
paign medals, and the campaign 
medals have Just become avail
able.

Each peraon who applies should 
present his original discharge 
certificate, certificate in lieu of 
lost or destroyed discharge, certif
icate of service, or other War 
Department authenticated state
ment of service, Graham said. 
Next of kin of ex-Army personnel 
who have died after leaving the 
Army or the Air Force a l s o  
should apply with one or more of 
the documents cited above. In the 
case of posthumous awards, ap- 
pllcetlon may be made only by 
the next of kin, he said.

Holders of World War II Army 
decorations may obtain diploma- 
type certificates a t t e s t i n g  to 
awards by writing direct to the 
Adjutant General, Department of 
the Army, Waehlngton 28, D. C. 
Almost a million decorations were 
awarded, of the Distinguished Serv
ice Cross, Silver Star, Legion of 
Merit, Distlngulehed Flying Cross, 
Soldier's Medal, Bronze 8tar, and 
Air Medal. Requeeta for these 
certificates should Indicate num
ber, date, headquarters of general 
orders originally awarding the dec
oration. Certified or photoetatlc 
copies of the general orders and of 
the complete citation should be 
sent, If available, with the letter of 
application. Next of kin may apply 
in the same manner for posthu 
moua award certificate«.

Men who won the Combat In 
fantry or Combat Medical badges 
between December 7, 1941, and 
September 2, 1048, are now eli
gible for the further award of a 
Bronte Star Medal. Individual 
commendations for meritorious or 
exemplary achievement d u r i n g  
ground combat will also be con
sidered by the War Department 
In support of claims for a Bronte 
Star Medal Applications for this 
medal must be mailed to the 
Adjutant General, Department ot 
the Army, Washington 28, D. C., 
with enclosed individual citation 
or order awarding tha Combat 
Badge.

Eligibility requirements for tha 
campaign medals being Issued In 
Pampa follow:

American Campaign M e d a l ;  
Service within t h e American 
Theater between Dec. 7, 1941.
and March 2, 194«, under any of 
the following conditions; on per
manent asstgment outside e o  n- 
tmental United States; permanent
ly assigned as a member of a 
crew of a vessel sailing ocean 
waters for a period of 80 days; 
permanently assigned as a mem
ber of an operating crew of an 
airplane actually making regular 
and frequent flights over ocean 
waters for a period of 10 days; 
outside continental United States 
In a passenger status or on tem
porary duty for 80 consecutive 
daye or 80 days non-conaecutive; 
in active combat agalnat t h e  
enemy and was awarded a combat 
decoration or furnished a certifi
cate by the commanding general 
of a corps, higher unit, or in
dependent force that he actually 
participated In combat; w i t h i n  
continental United States for an 
Aggregate period of one year.

Aalatlc-Paclfic Campaign Medal: 
service within the Aalatlc-Paclfic 
Theater between Dec. 7, 1941,
and March 2, 1948, under any of 
the following conditions: on per
manent assignment; In a passen
ger status or on temporary duty 
for 30 consecutive days or 80 days 
non-consecutlve; In active combat 
against the enemy and was award
ed a combat decoration or furnish
ed a certificate by the command
ing general of a corps, higher 
unit, or Independent force that 
he actually participated in com
bat.

European • African - Middle 
Eastern Campaign Medal: service 
w i t h i n  the Europe an-African- 
Middle Eastern Theater between 
December, 1941, and November 8, 
1948, under any of the following 
conditions: on permanent assign
ment; In a passenger status or on 
temporary duty for 30 conaecutiva 
days or 60 days non-consecutlve; 
In active combat a g  a 1 a • t the 
enemy and was awarded a combat 
decoration or furnished a certifi
cate by the commanding general 
of a corps, higher unit, or Independ
ent force that he actually partic
ipated in combat.

*  »

•f
spotting
at tha

H. L
bide Phone MS.*

Mrs. K. D. Howell i f  I N B s i
ter returned teat night from a visit 
with her parante, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
H. Allen who Uve near Memphis.

Mangum,

Caldwell's Drive Inn.*

was admitted to the Veterans Hos
pital In Amarillo yesterday W  
treatment.

■tools and cote'at the «poftsmanjokla., and SL Louis, Ms. 
Store.*

Mra. A. D. DeVere, M rs ■- F.
Elliott and Mias Susan Elliott of 
Huntington, Calif., a n  housegueata 
In the H. E. Carlson horn«.

TuMoa $18 monthly. Fh. 828 * '
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. CargUe and 

Patsy have returned from a trip 
to Colorado where they vlalted Mr. 
and Mra. Carl Maddox and sons.
They also vlalted In Kansas and

MILLER
(Continued From Page 1) 

to make a trip to Puerto Bar-
rtoe. Guatemala, on the Marjorie 
E, one of several motor vessels 
he owns.

I  went down on the boat 
and cam«, back on It,”  ha aald.

I was 1 f*  t e d as supercargo. 
That's the way it’s uauqUy done 
with owners."

Miller aald V. F. Neuhaua, 
president of the McAUen State 
Bank nnd tha First State Bank 
and Trust Company of Mission 
was waiting for him at Mobile 

Payroll accounts In the t w o
banka are among those tied up 
by suite against Millar.

Miller waa told customs man 
at Mobile had quoted him as 
receiving a telephone call, telling 
(hem It waa long distance and
adding, " I  have to catch a plane 
out of town right away.”

He laughed heartily.
“ There waa no phone call to 

it," he said. “ Wa had a little 
business to take care of, 
when we got done we Juat came 
on back in an ordinary manner.

Miller and Neuhaua flew to 
Mission in a private plane, 
-twin-engine Beechcraft piloted by 
A. R. Westbrook.

Tha financier told the Asso
ciated Press in a telephone in
terview that he got back to 
Mission about 8 p.m.

"Now I ’m in conference with 
a bunch of folks,”  ha said, 
don’t much believe they’d want 
to be named 

“ I believe this ia all we ought 
to give you at the present time 
—might handicap our afforta to 
straighten this thing out.”

The Valley State Bank at San 
Juan la expected to pay off 
about 80 to 88 cents to ,lepo*i 
ton. State Banking Commissioner 
J. M. Falkner said yesterday 
chances for organisation of a 
new bank at Ban Juan are gooC 

A new suit filed yesterday by 
Falkner was against Miller and 
the Hidalgo Distributing C o n  
pany, McAllen. The suit waa on

will not meet Friday night 
originally achaduted. Instead tha 
group will mast at 8:88 p. m. 
July 7. at tha City Club Rooms.

Ireworka galore! Gerald Bay 
Mobley, 2814 Alcock.*

Apt. for rent. Fh. M 
Mr, and Mrs. B. L  

nounce the birth of a son, Buster 
Lee, bora Tuesday at 10:80 a. m. 
In tha Pampa Hospital. He weigh
ed • pounds thirteen and

teas. Mrs. Kflley is the former 
Jo Anna Inman.

Wa have children’s playground
equipment, slides and swings. 
See them now at the 8portaman 
Store.*

Mr. and Mra. L. B. Scruggs have
Just returned from a two weeks 
vacation in Iowa and Minnesota. 
They visited with Mr. and Mra. 
F. E. Shryock in Hampton, Iowa, 
and Mr. Scruggs’ son and daughter 
at Brainard, Minn. They also fish
ed on Lake Mills Lac.

Folio Insurance and 8 other dis
eases covered up to $8,000. Pays 
$800 accidental death. Family, 
group or Individuals. Call Frances 
Craver Agency, 614 or 681W. 1300 
N. Russell.*

secured a note from the Valley 
State Bank.

Miller la chairman of tha Mc
Allen Municipal Utilities Board 
and past president of the Me 
Allen Chamber of Commerce. The 
Miller Municipal Airport at Me 
Allen waa named for him.

got hla s t a r t  aa a 
nurseryman In Mission in 1023 
Later ha expanded hla interests 
to banka, savings and loan com
panies. gaa field development, 
and food companies.

He waa reached yesterday In 
Neuhaua’ office. Neuhaua an
swered the telephone. He was 
asked If he had gone to Mobile 
and returned with Miller.

"Whoa,”  he aald, l a u g h i n g .
You’ra carrying me along pretty 

fast.”
After a 

said:
’That’s 

Mobil«.”
Aakad if Miller were in the 

office and would come to the 
p h o n e ,  he hesitated again, 
chuckled and said:

“ Yea, he says ’yes.’ ”

Jester Signs Bill 
For Medical School

AUSTIN — (F) — A blU author
ising the establishment of a new 
state medical school waa signed 
yesterday by Gov. Beauford H. 
Jester.

The bill provide« that tha Uni
versity of Taxas Boexaa Board of Regents 
■hall select a site In some city 
other than Galveston, w hen pres
ent medical school la located.

In addition the House of Dele
gates of the State Medical A a 
elation la directed to study pos
sible sites and make recommenda
tion« to the regents.

Tha hill la not effective until 
istlcn for tha n e w  

Is approved?

The word "Almanac" la derived 
from tha ancient Arabian words 
which meant "tha weather”  er 
"chinate.”

a $28,880 note by which Miller

moment’s alienee,

r i g h t . waa In

BILL
(Continued From Paga 1) 

seizure of plants, or botji.
Senator Morsa (R-Ora.) aald 

yesterday’s action made the la
bor bill eo "unworkable and anti- 
labor”  that any further efforts to 
Improve it would be "a  waste of 
time.”

An Influential Democratic Sen
ate official told reporters private
ly ha ia positiva tha final meas
ure emerging from Congress will 
be vetoed,

Lucas today waa sacking to dis
pose of the labor debate quickly. 
Overnight ha tried to gat unanl-
moua Sanata agreement to rote by 
2 p. m. tomorrow on the “Taft
substitute, "  for the entire admin
istration labor bill except the 
national emergency provision. 

Tha Taft «ubatiti *¡tut« would pre
serve auch Taft-Hartley features 
aa these:

Tha ban on closed shop con
tracts that require all employes 
to be union members; tha Inde
pendence of the Federal Media
tion Service; the provtelbna that 
employes don’t have to bargain 
with their foremen; the ban on 
maae picketing; and the uae ot 
temporary Injunctions In tmf
labor Dr&ctice 

On tha other hand. Taft would

t h i s

at tha

■ _________________
anting at a mat
isrd ot Director«

Cross Office.
Other officers elected Included: 

Mickey Ledrick, rice chairman; 
Joe Flacher, treasurer; and Mra. 
Rufe Jordan, secretary.

Ledrick, Jack Edmondson 
Albert Doucette were each elect
ed ter a  three year term on tha 
Board of Directors at tha 
Red Croea meeting last n 

Other board members a 
this morning’s meeting were ur. 
Douglas Nelson. J. R.
Lefors, and* Sherman 

After tha election of officers, 
the beard discussed current Red 
Ctom case a.

Members of the board asked 
that tha executive secretary, Mra. 
Mildred Hill, make monthly letter 
summarise of current cases so The 
board members will be better In
formed on the local Red Cross 
activities.

Gir, Truck . 
In Accident

NEARLY
(Continued From Page 1)

oge in the Immediate vicinity,”  
Fort said. "Further, we still have 
an ample supply of laborers.”

Meanwhile, the Associated Press 
■aid this morning tha wheat har
vest has reached its peak in Deaf 
Smith County, one of Texas's big
gest wheat producers. About 20 
percent of the county’s 382.0X7 
acres of wheat has been cut.

Wheat yields in Texas this year 
have ranged as low as five bush 
ala per acre on dry land—and aa 
high aa 68 buahels par acre on 
Irrigated land, the report said.

Some elevators expect to con 
tinue taking wheat for another 
week before they put up the "fill- 
ed-up”  sign. 8torage Is beginning 
to be quite a problem, but no wheat 
has bean piled on the ground in 
any quantity, aa yet.

The Wheat Harvest Control Of
fice at Amarillo reported yester
day that much progress ia being 
made In the 1949 Panhandle har
vest, despite scattered showers in 
some areas at tha beginning of 
the week.

Potter and Randall Counties 
have estimated they are 38 per
cent complete; Oldham, 30 per
cent; Armstrong, 70; Hartley, 20; 
Moore, 22: Carson, 40; Sherman, 
30; Dallam. 0; Hutchinson 20; 
Roberts J 86 ; Hansford, 46; Ochil
tree, «0; Ijpecomb, 88; Swisher, 
80; Floyd and Motley, 88.

There were no injuries, but 
1034 Plymouth sedan, driven by 
Joseph A. DeGrace, B14 W. Fos
ter, sustained over $100 damage 
at S:J0 p.m. yesterday when In 
collision with a 1840 Reo truck 
and semitrailer at tha S. Ruaaall 
and W. Atchison intersection.

According to Chief of Police 
Louie Allen, who saw tha acci
dent, DeGrace waa traveling 
south on Russell and made a U- 
tura at the Intersection. As he 
started going north the truck, trav
eling Ewest on Atchison, struck 
DeGrace'« car on the right side.

The truck waa owned and driv
en by L. C. Bridges, Hastings, 
Okla. DeGrace waa charged by 
police with failure to yield right- 
of-way to the truck.

Damage to the truck waa esti
mated at lasa than $100.

Willow Run Plant 
Conversion Film 
Is Shown Jaycees

auto production to the making 
of B-24 bombers waa shown to 
tha Pampa Junior Chamber of 
Commerce at its regular weekly 
luncheon meeting yesterday.

The picture waa obtained by 
Jack Morgan, aalea manager of 
Tom Rose Ford agency. T h e  
film waa made in the early days 
of the late war and allowed the 
mammoth retooling and redesign
ing Job required to 4dtange over 
to airplane production.

Two guests ware present at 
yesterday's meeting; J. W. Ger
man III, a guest of John Ger
man, and Charlie Pod«« of New 
York City, a guest of Rusty 
Ward.

COPLON
(Continued From Page 1) 

pleas of attorneys yesterday. The 
Jury wax presented with these 
conflicting pictures of the tiny 
brunette: a clever spy in Russia's 
behalf—or an Innocent p e r a o n ,  

framed”  by the Justice Depart
ment.

Closing for the government, 
Kelley said Russia's espionage 
agents found in Mias C o p 1 o n 
"precisely what they wanted—a 
girl trilling to sell out her coun
try.”

Defense Attorney Palmer wei 
on hla feet, shouting and gestur
ing and complaining that Kelley 
waa making an “ appeal to passion 
and prejudtea.”

Judge Reeves told Palmer to
quit interrupting.

When Kelley finished. Palmer
objected to virtually every state
ment Kelley had made.

” 1 take an exception to the 
«Wire caae,”  Palmer shouted.

Kelley, scoffing at the defend
ant’s protestation« of Innocence, 
told tha Jury.

"Wa’re all out of step but Judy. 
Everybody’s a liar but Judy.”  

Palmer called t h e  defendant 
this llttla girl”  and aald she waa 

the “ innocent victim of a  filthy 
frame-up,”  assailed by “ python* 
seeking to strangle her soul and 
ruin her reputation.”

Two man in the defendant's life 
—Valentine A. Gubltchev, a Rus
sian engineer, and H a r o l d  F, 
Shapiro, a Justice Department at
torney—figured prominently In the 
closing arguments.

Palmer pleaded with the Jury 
to believe Mias Coplon's story 
that tha only reason aha kept 
company with Gubltchev waa be
cause she loved him.

“ A monstrous lie." Kelley called 
that story.

SHOWDOWN

abandon auch Taft-Hartley pro-

The independent "general coun- 
ael*» of the National Labor Rela
tions Board with sole authority to 

oaecuto cases; the provision that 
w aaya man on strike can’t vote 

in plant elections; and the blanket 
prohibition agalnat all 
boycotts.

WASHINGTON — (F) — The 
Agriculture Department reported 
today that «ran prospects have 
improved In Europe aa a result 
ot recant raiaa. But It said, total 
output Is expected to fall a little 
below last year’s

Bead The Ne

(Continued From Page 1) 
an adverse effect on Britain's al
ready precarious f i n a n c i a l  
position. *

Franca has proposed a compro
mise which would open the gate 
tor some competitive free trade 
yet keep the amount rigidly 
control. The U. 8. and Belgium 
are sympathetic to the Fre« 
proposal. Britain has refused to

The split In opinion takes 
added significance when placed 
agalnat the background ot falling 

Id and dollar reserves in Brit 
> and sharp drops In Britain's

Price Index Climbe
NEW YORK — (FJ — The Dun 

A Bradatreet wholesale food price 
index this week advanced 
eent from the previous week 

1111« waa 30.$ percent below the 
year-ago figure of $7.14. Tha In

represents tha total whole- 
of a  pound each of 31 

in

at 1:80
today in the Borger (Kapital after 

t about flvé paar«.
Ha was an electrician 
Phillips Petroleum Cb., 

»ved to Borger seven y e a rs

a hero to 
boy hit bet 

»  they #i 
s clawed

4  tha bey went I
and didn’t know until 11 o ’i
the next day, that Dana 1
was deal. '

The U. S. 
court ot im 
timas in iU history.

In addition to his wife, Anita, 
ha is survived by 
Harold and H aney; by t h r e e  
daughters, Arlene, Gayle, a n d  
Melba Jo; by three brothers,
Lester of Mobeette, Arthur of
f ik ls h n w s  C ity  an
Wichita Falla; 'and by t h r e e  
slaters, Mra. Ethel Johnson of 

Nebr, ‘ Mra. E d n a  
Waters of Wheeler, and M j  a  
Ora Moore of Doming. N.M.

Services will ha held at 2:30 
p.m. tomorrow from 'the Walls
E J 2 T 1  J "  y«" <*<¥<“  •< a» am

r * ? .  r i s ? «  »s» ■* m s *  - 4  m .*
tha Duankal -  Carmichael Fu- I y o u r  prOKTiptisn to  CRET- 
neral Home until service Ume. lllN E Y ’S  to  b *  R 1 H  

Pallbearers will ha: Alvia I «•_.). Hnuse D.
Burk«, Douglas Baird, Jim Selby, b tS b  “ rU* ^
Steve Trigg. B. H. Wilson, and I * »
Walter Horton. 4S «U

Burial, under the direction of

'S t i t c h  ia  '

Duenkel-C&rmichael, 
Fair-view Cemetery.

win be in Crehiey Drag

eraionA film showing the convei 
of Ford's Willow’ Run plant from

TOKYO — (F) — Between 28 
and 38 persona ware reported 
killed and 1,000 houses reatroyed 
or damaged today by a heavy 
rainstorm in Southeastern Kyu
shu.

ÎH C  IN  D IM  N O «  N T

■ T «Basse 34 less

'«■<*•4 1
-h r

■ «4 wMek me have as 
cas year. Ike  As* cyOoOw h a k p  Mesa a

■ •• yea at assi I

PLOW, MC.
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OSBORN it G RAH AM  IM PLEM ENT CO.
200 K. Brown

JEEPAIM M HEEL DRIVE *

MEANS ALL-YEAR USEFULNESS

m

0 t t l « t t B « ' C l

H O V L . / % n \

There are no idle seraons with the Universal 
’Jeep’. With 4-wheel-drivc traction nod pull
ing power, it is ready for work any day in the 
year and there is practically no limit to what 
you can do with it. ,Tht . vemtUt,*J«ap’ p«Uo 
a plow at readily aa it cantos a load of milk 
can*. . .  operate* both hydraulic-lift nod pull- 
type implement* and can be mod with almost 
any kind of tilling and harvesting ' tqulpsueot 
. . .  travel* on or off the road with trailed loads 
up to 5,900 pound*. But bast of all, the uan-A 
fulness of the 'Jeep’ is not confined to nay 
single kind of work bat include* th* ymf* 
around functions of tow truck, pick-cp( «

¡-Drive
T h e ^ té ^ i» handy ior

wheel-drive traction 
ordinary vehicles

idy for hauling oo 
—its powerful 4- 
ion tarns it wham Jeep

V

LET US DEMONSTRATE THE NEW UNIVERSAL #JttTO N  YOUR FARM *

M cW i l l ia m s  m o t o r  c o m p a n
41! 8 . C u y»» Pampa

____________________________________________________________________
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At Borger Parkman Jv jE W  YORK— (NEA >—Fashion takes over Ansio-U.S. re- 
l  ’  Jations by making matches between hats o f Bahamian 
straw and wardrobes oi American cotton.

To And unusual textures and colors o f natural straw, hat- 
designer Mary E. Goodfellow went to the Bahamas for “silver 
top" palmetto and brown cocoanut The results are a new 
“ M.E.G.”  »collection of gay Color-spiced rollers, sombreros, 
cloches and sailors in neutral shades o f straw which can go 
anywhere this summer that a cotton dress or a cotton suit can 
g o —EFSIE K1NARD. NEA Fashion Editor.

WF MM—CLUMSINESS ...............
L  By ALJCIA BART 

NEA Staff Writer 
The most serious indictment of 

a woman's charms is made 
when you say that she is clumsy. 
* As serious as this charge is, no 

one who travels on parked public 
conveyances or walks into crowd
ed building* can fail to level It at 
many woman.

Plana ware mads .during the 
business masting to hold t h e  
annual company basket dinner at 
Borger park, June SO.

Mrs. Smith entertained h e r  
guests with a “ By-Word a n d  
Thimble”  program. Each person 
received a prise.

Refreshment plates consisting of 
pressed country style c h 1 e k a n

Theta Rhos Initiale, Install 30 
Ai Beginning Fete of Borger Club
The local Theta Rho Clfib'Initi

ated and installed SO members of 
the Borger Theta Rhoa last Satur
day to maka the third chib that 
the local girls have started since 
the group’s organisation In 1M4.

On July 18, the girls will begin 
a club In Shamrock.

Mrs. E. It. Franklin and Mrs. 
Georgia Ford, state officers, in-

praatdent; Miss Jerry King, right 
supporter to vice president: Mis* 
Dolores O am b, left supporter t0 
vice president; and Mrs. E. N. 
Franklin, musician.

Others attending from Pnmpa 
were: Mr. E. N. Franklin, Mr*. 
R oy . Kretsmeier, Mr. and Mr*. 
Lao Braswell, Mr. and Mrs. Ches
ter Nicholson, and Mr. and Mra. 
R. B. Brummett.

The Pampa club is the holder 
of the third consecutive State 
Championship.

About *00 people were present.

sandwiches, potato salad and lead 
fruit punch ware served by the 
hoe teas.

Those attending were: Mmes. 
A. L. Downs. Bryan Wllkaraon, 
Stanley Beck, Charles Tran them,

ben  with her umbrella or feet 
not to trample over everything in 
her path aa she teeten down the 
stale needs badly to train these 
clumsy members.

The need would be to realise 
that hands and feet are pushovers 
for mlaeMef, unless their owner 
watches over them. Control over 
any wild tandencies to jab other 
people h r  step on them is neces- 
sdry until a woman can feel con- 
M ent of the good behavior of her 
feet and hands in crowded places, 
and again in the more inUmate 
social gatherings where their bad 
behavior is certain to annoy

stltuted the Borger Club with the 
assistance of Mist Sadie Patter
son, stats advisor of Theta Rho.

The Pampa Club conferred the 
degree an 18 girls and 12 Rebekahe, 
and then presented their floor 
work exhibition spelling "Sadie. ”  
Following the exhibition, Mias 
Patterson presented the ' local 
treasurer, Miss Dolores Cramb, 
a check for the club.

and installation

PAY ME $2500
for rily equity in my home and my fur
niture and move in. You won’t even 
have to sweep the floor. House in excel
lent condition; air cooled.

K E N  B E N N E T T
» 1324 N. STARKWEATHER

They're all raving about it— the Kriinol 
way to relieve externally caused pimples!

ioin the crowd— wash twice a dsy with 
Lesinol Soap. Then apply soothing, med

icated Retinol Ointment, leaving it on 
over night. Watch your skin improve!

The Initiation 
taam membera, in white formale, 
were: Mies Jeanne Hollis, past 
Präsident; Miss Norma Killian. 
Präsident; Misa Reba Killian, 
vice president; Miss Julia Brad
ford, chaplain; Miss Roberta 
Nicholson, conductor; Miss Donna 
Franklin, warden; Miss Betty 
Conklin, ingide guardian; Miss

Mobile la the only seaport In Rr A t  . N,
Millinery stars In the collection of Bahamian 
straws styled far wear with American snmmer 
cottons are the hats pictured. Neutral-toned “sliver 
top“  palmetto straw makes the rippled cloche which
the picnicker wears (above). The brown and white 
dotted band encircling the crown drapes easily 
over the brim. The golfer's sunshade (top right) of
Cle beige cocoanut straw Is brightened by a 

Idly-striped tie silk band. Western-styled som
brero (center right) of palmetto straw ties under 
the chin with a red cord which also rings the crown. 
Interwoven light and dark cocoanut straw farms 
interesting pattern for roller (bottom right) which 
has striped cotton band around crown.

Is Milo South on Lelor* It! way 
, Adm. te tte 

Phone 8874

Budgeting Saves 
Money for Fun

• McKENNEY  
ON BRIDGE

By WILLIAM E. McKENNET 
America’s Card Authority 
Written for NEA Service

Bridge players will tell you 
that the game of bridge le not 
based on luck, but on ectence. 
However, Donald Rteharda, the 
young baritone, believes that luck 
doss play a part in Ufa.

He got hie start in singing be
cause an agency called him up 
one day, thinking he was some
body elee. To thie day Donald 
dows not know who they thought 
he was — but they told him 
they had him booked for six 
weeks at the Hollywood Beach

*»*>y A  movie from 
•he Privacy and com 
fort of your own car.

By ALICIA HART
A teen-ager and her money 

are soon parted. Allowance* 
grow fatter, but by the end of the 
week' it’s the unusual Miss who 
isn't scraping the bottom of the 
till with nothing much to show for 
money spent.

Better budgeting can fix all that. 
Don't expect miracles on a shoe
string With a little planning, 
however, even tiny allowances 
have been known to provide a 
hard cash bottom to airy dreams 
of vacation, college wardrobes, 
dancing classes, etc.

The trick is figuring out what 
you have to spend and what you 
really want your money to do for 
you. Then hew to a budget line, 
more or less, till that long-range 
dream becomes a reality.

First, if you’re nursing a grudge 
about your allowance, have it out 
at a family confab. Learn the facts 
and figures; there is. after all. just 
so much money to go around.

You can give your budget a 
boost: Baby-sitting, gardening,
marketing, and tutoring are prov
en ways of garnering coin. Farm 
girls have made extra money rais
ing poultry and livestock. Your 
talents can pay off too— draw pos
ter placards for local organiza
tions, sew accessories, make jew
elry.

One warning, however: don't get 
so busy filling up the piggy bank 
for that long-haul dream that you 
forget about the day-to-day pleas
ures of the soda fountain, swim
ming pool and movies. Keep the 
budget flexible enough to work 
for you but let it provide a little 
play for you too.

RITH 
Mi l l . KIT

NEA Staff Write» '
%
Answering t h e s e  questions 

honestly ought to gtve you a 
fair idea of whether or not you 
and your husband are still the 
young couple you like to think 
you are, or if you are gradually 
becoming staid, middle-aged folks.

Have you settled down to your 
own "crowd,”  content to see the 
same people over and over and 
not the least bit Interested In 
enlarging your circle of friends?

Have you given up all Interest 
because It _ Is

These ahorts don't ride up. They're biai-eut.
Yes, sir. . .  you’re always "at ease”  In Hanes GIWIES 
(pronounced "give ease") Shorta. Cut diagonal to the 
weave of the cloth, they’ll atretch when you etoop or 
eit—give with your etride.

The seat is seamless—and roomy. Choose from the 
Boxer style (illustrated) or Qripper-fronte. Smart, 
modern atripes, solid colors end white. Sanforized. The 
GIWIES bias-cut is patented. So get Hanee. Standout 
value* at $1.00. Others at $1.25 and up. T-Shirts; 95c.

TWILIGHT SERENADE 
1:8# to l:M  

Recordings of
“ Mnetaal Comedy Favorites'

fo r i« *  *  Tirare.
Robert Youug 

Maureen O’Hara
"SITTING  
PRETTY" 

i ALSO ' 
Twe Color 
Cartoons

in active sports, 
eaaier to listen to a ball game 
on the radio than to get out 
and enjoy the out-of-doors?

Are possessions your big inter
est in life?
MEETING. NEWCOMERS

When you meet a newcomer 
ere you critical of him If his 
ideas are a bit different from 
your own, instead of welcoming 
him as a stimulating influence?

Do you always plan to do 
things with other people, feeling 
that the evening is a flop If you 
don’t have at least one other 
couple along?

Have you stopped caring e 
greet deal about each o t h e r’e 
opinions and quit trying to please 
each other in email ways?

Are you more interested . in 
talking about other people than 
in discussing Ideas?

Are you afriad to take a chance 
or try out new ideas?

If most of your answers are 
"Y es’ ’—you may be closer to 
being a staid middle-aged couple 
than you've ever admitted you 
are.

H ) « * " 10

Hotel in Florida for $178. It waa 
not until he was on the train 
that he learned It waa $178 a 
week.

Upon hie arrival at the hotel, 
he handed the orchestra leader 
four song*. "Where are y o u r  
orchestrations?’ ’ he was asked. 
Donald looked bewildered, but 
luck stayed with him. "Go to 
bed, Donald,”  said the orchestra 
leader. "If anyone wants you, 
you have laryngitis tonight." By 
working ell night, the director 
had music prepared for Donajd 
the next day.

He has gone a long way since 
then. He was the origins) Woody 
Mahoney in "Flnian’s Rainbow,’ ’ 
the male lead In "Along Fifth 
Avenue,”  and now he it on a 
personal tour. Donald predicts 
that "Younger Than Springtime,’ ’ 
a recording he made recently, 
will be one of the big hits of 
the year.

Some players blame bad luck 
for losing a contract, but ability 
will win In most cases. In to
day’s hand, if declarer tries to 
establish the spade suit first, he 
can easily be defeated. But if 
he starts the diamond suit right 
away, he probably will make a 
spade, two hearts, two diamonds 
and four clubs.

Of course, with double-dummy 
defense, West could Jump In 
with the ace of diamonds, shift 
to a spade, and when East wins 
the spade trick, he can l e a d  
hearts. But that is rather dif
ficult defense even when you are 
looking at all of the card«, Isn't 
it?

Today-Thura. M akars o f f in *  undarw aar and  spertswaar
Biai-cut Short» * Britfi * Und.nhlrti * Knitted Sport Shirt» * Children’» SloopoM 

f. H. Hanot Knitting Co., Winiton-Salom 1, N. C.For those extra special warm 
weather events little girls love to 
get dressed up — s  darling wing 
sleeved frock in the two to six 
range that can be made In two 
versions — with or without the 
top tn contrast.

Pattern No. 8478 ia a sew-rlte 
perforatsd pattern for else« 2, S, 
4, 8 and 8 years. Size S, 1 7-8 
yards of S9-lnch; 3-8 yard con
trast.

For this pattern, send 25 cents, 
in COINS, your name, address, 
else desired, and the PATTERN 
NUMBER «o  Sue Burnett (Pam
pa Daily Newt) 1180 Ave. Amer
icas. New York 1». N. Y.

The Spring and S u m m e r  
FASHION will guide you smooth
ly in making a smart epring- 
into-summer wardrobe. Easy to 
make etyles, s p e c i a l  features, 

and a free

Woman Is Daughter 
Of Canadian Man

Miss Paulin» Cotner, Pampa, 
whose engagement was announced 
In Sunday's issue of The News, is 
the daughter of W. C. Cotner, 
Canadian. Her father wae not 
listed in the story.

Miss Cotner will be married 
Aug 2 at the First Methodist 
Church here to Leon W. Daugh
erty, It wee announced.

NIGHT CREAM FOR FEET / 
Summer means beach days and 

beach days mean bare feet. If 
you don't want to play ostrich 
and hide your feet In the sand, 
soften herd, calousy areas witb 
your favorite night cream.

Phone 801PAM PA217 N. CuylerWith bathing season here, it's 
more fun to see the pealing oi 
the belles than hear it.

original designs 
pattern printed Inside the book, 
28 cents.

LARGE 1000 BU. 
CAPACITYMrs. Bowers Hosless 

To Firemen Auxiliary
Mrs. Lewis Bowers was hostess 

to the Firemen's Auxiliary last 
Thursday evening In her home on 
Craven St. Mrs. Homer Doggett 
conducted the business meeting. 
Dresses were turned in to be aent 
to the orphan's horns In Amarillo. 
Plans were made for an ice cream 
social which was held on Tues-

P  BeuHer Broi. 
Great 1949 Show STURDY CORRUGATION 

STEEL CONSTRUCTION

WIDE DOORWAY \  
STRONG DOOR FRAME

[ j l j  Saves */4 
oa Soap

Wash*« Whiter, Brighter !

Lofiins Observe 44th 
Wedding Anniversary

ALANRKED — (Special) — Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. Loftin celebrated 
their 44th wedding anniversary re
cently in the home of s  daughter, 
Mrs. Georgia Durham of McLean.

Five daughters attendod. They 
were Mrs. Olln Castleberry, Mrs. 
Millard Windom, Mias Valma Lot- 
tin, all of Clarendon; Mite Roes 
Loftin of Alanreed, and Mra. Dur
ham.

Also attending wars: Mr. MUlard 
Windom and daugther, Mias Pat 
Durham, Oron Durham, BIU Pet
tit, and La Rue and Billie Sue Pet
tit. a

G igan tic  Stieet Parode Secret Pela were revealed and 
gifts were exchanged.

Those present were: M m e s .  
Otto Doggett i Emmett Hunt, 
Albert FuUer, E l m e r  Darnell. 
A. L. Ferguson, Vernon Plrkle, 
E. L. Gardner, Ernest Wtnbome, 

Tom Haggard, Lestsr Mason, and 
those mentioned.

EXTRA LARGE 
VENTIlATOk

| Sot , July 2, 3 P M. B 
WESTERN DANCES

LIGHT CRUST 
DOUGHBOYS

Aim. $1.20 p*r p*rvon, if»<. tea 
NAT—Thur., Jun* 30, 9 P.M. 
SPORTS ARENA-Fri. A Sot. 

July 1 A 2e 10 P.M. til?
Acfvonc* Tkk«t Salt: Writ# or »top 

¿ft—ton g a  ftnfor H*odquort*rt, 
Amarillo Ho»* I Am*r*M*, To a m

USE WARDS NEW GRAINO Featured 
by loading  
F u r n i t u r «  
Stor*t

AIR CONDITIONERS
34.95

Store your grain In Wards easy-to-set-up bin . . . market 

your grain at top prices! All-steel, completely rodent and 

fire-proof! New, wider doorway makes it easy to scoop 

out grain for feed. Water-tight roof supports a man's 

weight See it.

from
Repadding: and renovation service

Pumps, Tubing, Accessories foe A ll Makee

HALL end PINSON TIRE CO
ree w. f m .  r w ,  »

WHAT R0MANTRICKS1
Tri Year LaugH-Award Hit!



Television 
Planned for 
West Texas

DALLAS—if )  — Ooartructlo

July 17, IMS. Sine« than Walker 
has walked.

Laat week, as be walked past
a used ear lot, be spotted his old
automobile.

The usad car dealer said ha got 
the car early last week and gave
police the name of the seller. Po
lice said they would trace the 
owneraahlp back to IMS.

very well respected architects, 
Millar said.

) (  WAIT '  
H M W U T j 
. )  -I 'L L . /  
J O O  IN, ) 
* A M D  S  
E x a m in e  
>» hin s r  j

iiaaaM*«.J,i

FTi.i re 
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»*— I ...
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WELL, C O C  ON, 
COME O N  —  X 
HOW  MUCH J 
OO YOU T *

, W A N T ?  ¿

By D ICK TURNER SIDE GLANCESC A R N IV A L

d i p t  -

CONTOURS THOSE mors! 
IF TIC SOX I S  HIDDEN 
IN THAT BUILDING. EVER1 - 
BODY IN WICHITA COUNTY 
WIU KNOW IT »  StOKNWd!

WUR YA M ISSED, 
HON-AN 'BUSTED 
A WINDER ACROST 

. ph  s T s e e T l /

Remembe
Wrecker

PURSI

Compiei

ANYWAY, AE «ET-m  
ONE FIRST. YOU 
BETCHUMf '_____ -

EVEN BUZZARDS 
THINK WE X 

60-U/A TO DIE t )

BULLET WOUND 1
hurt-u m  plenty  
B A O - 'A E  TOO 

SICK TO 6ET-UM 
BACK ON PO NYV

" I  tell you I’m not an agent for a foreign country— I juet 
wanted to appear witty and well informed at cocktail 

partiee!"

“I meet eo many boye in eummer I don’t have time to 
write about them in my diary— if I’m in love I won’t 

realize it till fall!"

OU, MOULDY DAY.7 MY LEASE O N
L iv e r m o r e  is  e x p ir in g  a n o  i l l  
HAVE TO WAIT ON MYSELF/ f -

WAff, SON/VOL) LOOK T WORSEN 
AS TH0U6H YOUD LOST I THAT / 
TOUR LAST FRENO ' / — 1 _

TeeuetE T I  s h o u ld
w i t h  MLCA 7 W ORRY.

AGAIN? /ABOUT A 
^  _ _ ^ / iAERE FEMALE 
/ y r~ ^ T WHEN I'M AOOUI 

I RJ UOj E m y  
V GENTLEMANS 
\  GENTLEMAN/

J VEH. BUT WHY IN THE WORLD. ' i t ’s  k in o a  SILLY fo r
C I THE FARMER TO FY-ANT 

a l l  t h e s e  b a b y  FRUIT 
t r e e s  w h e n  v a  c a n

V° BUV ANY KINO OF FRUIT 
IN CANS THESE PAYS.' /

WELL, THIS IS THE '  
LAST ONE, MR FARMER 
i  p l a n t e d  c~r-̂ rf 

F IF T Y  PEACH, \
F i F T Y  p l u m , F A  J  
AND F IF T Y  V ' y T  

CHERRY TREES! f  KU

/  HECK? k  
VA G O T T A  ’ 

HAVE SOME 
PLACE TO 
S P IT  TH E  I 

P IT S , 
d o n 't  CH A ?

DID YOU P LA N T EACH ONE 
SO DANCED FAR A P A R T ?  I

IT* NOT TH S  
SWAN. BUT veli. G IV E  
[ ’EM  A  HAIL 
L a n y w a y / —

ITS  THE ONE , 
WTRE ROOKIN’

TMOUSANO-OOUAR BILLS/  
a . .TW ENTY OF THEM / .

'  CUT THAT OUT/ 
THIS IS VIC FLINT. 
HE USED TO BE 
ON THE FORCE 

V M|MSILF. j '

r YOU SOT HERE 
JUST IN TIME. SAR6E 
VOUR ASSISTANT 
k  WANTED TO GET 

V v a t h l e t i c , y

.'CARNATION 
,CMA OR HOT. WHAT A YÙICK t S A w Y O U  H K S I'M  CO N SID ER IN G  YOUR-f o r  F A T ««. ALU MV 

Ft)TURE HAPPINESS 
HELD IN THE HANOI 
k P F  A  CHILD...AND 
; — — V ONE WHO 

I MATES
' , MC. y

AND WHAT WERE YOU 
DOING WANDERING 

AROUND WITH THEM, 
A MISTER?

JOSE, YOU 
ONE l i M  
MESS O f. 
TONIGHT/ j

MORGAN. IF 
t  THINK MORE 
HIM THAN 
■ \ O f ME.. I'LL 
•¿Tl I’LL RUN a 
S id  V AWAY /d f

H A P P IN E S S  A S  W E LL A S  
M IN E , C U R L Y  L I T T L E  * 

. B O Y S  N E E D  A  F A T H E R . 
S  H E ’LL DO A N Y T H IN G  -  
(  F O R  Y O U .. .  OH OH- J
V  He’S ASLEEP ,— ^

ANYTHING THAT WOULD 
DRIVE A  WEDGE 
BETWEEN U S .. V E T » _  

’ I HATE TO GIVE É 
. MR. MORGAN UR... A

HE COULD t 
SHAKE ME A 
LONG TIME 
ANO I STILL 

WOULDN'T 
KNOW WHERE 
THOSE BILLS 
CAME FROM.

Luzler's

I  CAN’T  WAIT T ’ S E T OP MV 
M W  CHAIR AN’ U N L A Y /
IN m l HU|/AI0MÌ?Kw 7i 
s u n ' / M

NOW t ' s t r e t c h  o u t  
AN’ SOAK UP SOME. 

V IO LE N T RAYS

LE’S SEE... PIECE "G” ^
l a t c h e s  c m t a  p ie c e  "4h'
AN' HUNK " ÍB ’’ GOES 
INTA "X Q "..

«VimMil

I  HOPE YOU B O YS  R E A U Z E  
VYHAT TH E  CONSEQUENCES WII 
. IF YOU PUT T H A T  BALL 

THROUGH MV WINOOW!
MADS M AN ?

- . ^  1 n ú » ,  i

1 —

F — 'i— ^



^ L o rge  6 room, close in :
Lorge 5 room on East 
Large 5 room on Duncan $10,500.
Nearly new 3 bedroom on pavement $9,500.

STONE - THOMASSON

lit  Noti. Bnk 
Phon« 388

Tímete» onf S W e e ï ï m a l

"ViïÉSKEW
ÿ55T

& CHAM BERS

Rm. 212 Frazer Bldg. Ph. 1766

'pdCîtrîiQsûi&SicE
VE LE O A L ^RESERVE CO.

Ouenkel Plumbing Co. Ph. 847 
W m M —  Conlraetln» and Bepelre.

12— Upholstering A  Rtpsir
B IU M M ÉTT  f u in it u a e

Are d«votine o li o f  their ability and 
tim e at the praaent to  furniture 
work, repairing, reflnlahlnf and up 
holatarln«. W hy not you  to o : pat' 
m alta a ahop that ttr ivet to  do aach

“ F .Î 2  job  to vêtir com plato aatlafactlon. Call Ellaabath "once T ried ; Alway# 8 a tla »rd "
1918 Alcock St. Phone 4046

** A TR a TE D  o r  atoton white and blaek 
pointer bird do«. 11 month# old. R e
ward for  return. If found contact

33— Curtains

Rt. 1. Skellytown
MRS BERM  ER. e t  pert curtain atret- 
M *  lronl" ‘ - N. Chrlaty

"CôfiîüSôS Môïôft CGT
llar Servie«

Ilio
Service Station

B A Lß W IN 'S  GARAGE 

l l O l '^ T R i o . r ^ T h  382

HHCATION
Phone W

S » w T l ä Tn s m &Tör ' c ö I

Remember the No. 113 
Wracker Service 

PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 
U l i  Night Phone 1764J

f.

Service Sto
^ . . e - R o p u l ^ O . U

Tn  BROS. Cä r ä g e

rage
m

____________ Phone 111«
DIATOR SHÜP 

Still tha Oldest and Best 
516 W, Foster Phone 547 

McW illiam s Motor Cö! 
L | M b <  Safety Lana - Ph. 3300

1>u5ribr ia fe lw n t  T erv lce*n*r* 1

Bruce one

Free Transfer Work
Utopie_________  Phone 11447 J
e ond Son Transfer«

t e a m  o f etperlance In m oving and 
atoraea w a rt la yeur auarantee of

626 S. Cuytor Phone 934
¿ A I i K ID L  movlna— # •  d o  all klnde 

o f  haulln«. Curly Boyd. O ffloo Ph. 
l « « 4_ )tea ..P h . M R  at «0« K. C .aven.

ffS^leHelp
t M H d  man want» Job for summer.

aval. N ot a fjp ld  o f work.

with- email family 
In cattle care. 
Pampa Ne we 

etore man 
work Oood 

encellen! eit- 
unlty Neet ap-

‘urb girts wonted. Must hove 
good chorocter. Apply In per
son. Vontine's White Woy
Drive Inn.

t t  A N TE D  eo

LET ME LAÜNDEfl your curtains, 
apodal cam In handtln«. 117 R. Da
via, phone 1444J._________

IT 'S  Certain risan ine tima. We

34-— Laundry
ìr ò r Hn ò - ìotV  at tots » :  ’ c u a n E

per doman and up. Pleaee brin « han«' 
ara. Phone K I U .

H AVK your laandry dona at (IS S.
m e». W at wash and rou#h dry. 

I17RW.
Barn«
Phone

W 1FLL PICK up and dallvar your 
.rough  dry and wot wash. W o nave 
help -your-aolf eervlee.

KIH BIK'8 LAU N D RY
11» N. H obart__________Phono Its
e l t L ,  M i  or com e to  110« Alcock 

Rough Dry »c. W et W ash 4c--60c 
par hoar. W est «Ida Laundry.per hour. W est Bids Laundry.
IDEAL STeam LAUNDR7

Carl and Inoi Lawrence 
H elp-Self. S oft-w ater, driers. P ick
up delivery w et wash, rou«h dry.. -  —  —  ——  “ -bisonPhene 4SI Stl Hast Atch

L A U N D R t la my home. W 
rouah dry. and finishing.
»1.60 dna. K .  TMJ. I t o l X  

m r ï ï C I  up and deliver vnu- wei 
wash, rou«n-dry and flnlah free.

W et waehl
Ironlnp 

Gordon

Havev s  help-your-self service.
BARN ARD  LAU NDRY

Ml N. Robert 
(H dV IM o d o n . - P .m U /~ i  

per desen. also piece 
KotW  er »14 8. Welle. _________

Burns Toiloring - Dry Cleaners
1 1 4 « . Frost _______ Phone 4 »

Phon» ioni 
bundlei U M 

work. Ph.

35— Cleaning A Rresiiitg__
Fo r a g e  for  youi "fur coat». Protect 
them throuxh the »um m er month«. 
Neal Spark» l i e  E. F ranol. Ph, 4»».

3 6  S e w in g
SO. you don ’ t like to 8EW . Wall 

let m e do It for you. Gladys Stone, 
John’» Lease, I  ml. 8outh, ph. 1094W2

37— Hosiery
U AH . or brina boss to  be m ended 

la  L a  Dalle H abar, cara i .  C. Pi 
ney'». Pampa. Taaaa._____________nay i »m pa.

38— Mott res sei
Mattresses for Comfort

l e t  u» m ake your m attresa to order. 
I l l  N. H obart ___ Phone 1141

YOU NG 'S  MATTRESS 
FACTORY

COWt’ ANT

111
j t o l b u »  work at all kind..

H I
40— Dirt-Send-Grovel-Oil

Prescott Sand & Grovel
Fh. 441IW  or 141 em avotin g . T ractor 

C A R T E R  SAN D A G R A V E L  ■ 
D rive-w ay and concreta «ravel, top 
sol! tractor w ork. Ball I 1T6. ■

TfRiET'ÔÏU
Ta» B ru now______________ Phone l lo l j
42— Building Material

3 S 5
to  4#  . ____

I for and deliver. 9uh,
Woman for part' time fcit- fcAwj/aJ-?ountry Club. 
Ualaalaly In addition to ‘ ‘ tola covered but- I beahle». button nt employn ’ with a fu 

condition .

if e " «
**- awnjWy fn̂  altlier Pampa Bu«1it<

a r r i v  H i,

■ a v iS I512 DaViS ELECTRIC
Ina *  Appliance . 11» W Footer 

Venation Blind«

in «

ture

’ùaÆ
C A L L  1111 fo r  style and beauty in 

Venetian blinde. I l l  E. Brown I
Pampa Tant and Aw nlna Co.______

CUSTOM m ade, wood or steal vene- 
■  tien blind». 117 N. F roat Pampa 

Paint and Òlaaa. Ph. »HII.
Pampa Venation Blinds

naatlelam a, flaallum e any color or 
a l ia  E stim ate» w ithout obll«atlon. 
Ouarantred repair work
21 S. Cuyler Ph. 1863

preferably ;
Apply In pvr.o

Wonted
hj«h school gradu al, 

ork. Typing, ‘
......  194._______ ___
ih Repair
b E U T ^ w ^ c ^ r e .  

I 8. Faulkner.

Luzlar't Cosmetic» Ph 1623ft 
B —  »‘ O' 1 ■

S I— Nursery
IVI1X k tox  ch M ron  day. nl«ht or by 

weak. Fenced play «round. Phone 
HOIR at M7 East Brown In«

■fenced play 
ratea 4 4 18 .

(TÒME N ur»«ry. la re .
■ p a b l e  i

33— Refrlgeretof Service
NEW and u»e<1 Elactrlo R efrigerator, 

jo e  Ha wk In» Refri ire ration Service. 
Phone 444 I « «  Aleoqfc.______________

-  ^ l a n o i

PIANÒS! Kimball & Lester
New Spinets as low as IM I. M  months

U töl'GERT MUSIC CO.
4M N. M ala 8L Borger. Taaaa

90— Wonted to Rent

f i  Lown Mower - - - 61— Furniture
POR SA L E  btdroBm inJFulte, metal bed 

and «pringa. end tabla» W estinghouse 
Cabinet Radio, eamp atove. I x l l  
m g  and barrels. 1607 N . Duncan.

# O k  S A L #  K u rlck lV p sh a p e  «wH-per 
with an attachm ent«. Ph. t!4 .

T W O  «dull*  want to rent 3 room 
furnished or unfurnished apartment 
or house on north ride. W ill take
Îrears lease If priced right. E xcel- 
ent references. W rite box 8. care 

Pam pa News;'

Go o d  u s e d  ¿ u Rn it u r e  - -
Ice B o x ......... ; _____ $15.00
Occasional Chair . . . .  $5.00
China Closet . ......... $19.50
Metal Bed ..............  $9.50
D e s k ....... ... ...  $12.50

*uite ............  .. $119.50
Texas Furniture Co.

G06D USED FUffNfTuffE - - -
Three I  niece dining roam aultaa. all

Theyll D o  It  Every Time

TELLER THE BANK CLERK 
^  WAS THE BEST SHOT THE 

REVOLVER CLUB EVER HAD

Good condition, cuarantaed and  to' 
stalled 4 Vi and • cu. ft.

Ona Deluxe I  cu. ft.
One extra  clean « cut. ft. Croeley re

conditioned 174.00. 
lee h oc  tlt .M .
THOMPSON HARDW ARE CO. 
6 6  Radio Service

H A W k lN S *R A p lô  LAB.“
Pickup and Delivery

6 8 — Farm Equipment
W h e a t  Truck to be hired out. !M  bu. 

cep. W . J. Mosher. IN  E. Locust. 
P b o n s i m j .

WHEAT GROWERS
Store your wheat In a hanger building at - - - 

A R M Y  A IRFIELD k * 

CONCRETE FLOOR

M. P. DOWNS, Ph. 1264

Jim Arndt - Re*. Ph. 2056W 
J. W ADE DUNCAN, Realtor 
Ph. 3 1 2 -  Downtown Pompa 

Real Estate - - Cottle 
43 Yean in the Ponhondle

" i l * --------------------
M^SSEY-HARRIS

FOR
THE BEST

IN  FA RM  M ACHINERY 
GOOD USED COBINES

ED W EISS
ACROSS PROM B A L L  P A R K

F. H. A. Houses to Choose From
Two and Three berroom homes. Well lo
cated.

JOHN 1 RRADLEY, Ph. 777
SCOTT IMPLEMENT CO. 

John Deere 
Sales and Service
\ ARM CO  
GRA IN  BINS

2700 BUSHEL CAPAC ITY  
23%c per bu. delivered 
Meets Gov. Specifications 

Joe Clarke, Lefors. Ph. 4331
One u»ed Alls Chalmers Combine 

very reasonable, or will 'rads for

OSBORNE M AC H IN ERY  CO.
Phono «»4 »10 W, Poatei
Hogue-Mills Equipment, Inc. 
Internotional Parts & Service 
821 W. Brown Phone 1360
FOR SA L E  now G. John Doero Trnc- 

tor, fully equipped. M cLean vicinity. 
Ca)l ISO McLean. _______

69— Oil Field Equipment

V  Belts witn Sheaves - - -
also flat bslte for  all purposes. W # 
can supply your needs In boss, bast 
quality rubber It  and SO fool lenstha
RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.

I l l  E. Brown_______________ Phonn 1110

70— Miscellaneous
FOR BALE »00 nmpa W eetlnahouee 

welder with Herculee motor on 
wheel», factory built, only » hour» 
welding time. 101 W est Brown. Ph. 
1144.

NICE trailer houae, 100 laylna horn, 
rahblte and hutchee. Bargain. Ph.
I41IJ. »05 E. B eryl__________________

FOR SA L E  Ten 61 Inch c e l l t u  fane. 
Complete with hangers a n i  wire 
W oolw orth Co. ____

FOR BALE one usad »50 b b l  wooden 
water tank. Ona email air rompraa- 
aor. I l l  W . W ilke. Ph. 1776.

B E L C  your home thro' •  Clae.tfled 
Ad. Call IN  today.___________________

72— Wanted to Buy
W ILL PA Y cash for late model 

1006 E. Frederic. Ph. ItoTW .
GUNS - GUNS - G U N !

W e'll buy them at top  cash prices.
Addington's Western Stare

11» B. Cuyler_____________ Phone HOI

73— Let 's  Swap
WE will trade tor your old loo box 

on s  new G eneralE I^M
Krntor et Ogden 

«ter  Phone 333
General Elactrlo R etri- 
Ogden-Johneon. 501 W.

76— Form Products
ÖLACKBÜIIRIKS now ready at Ò.,'U. 

T utti* ’ «  Piaci» 9 m il«« e x it  H north 
o f \%li««l«r H  the pave
ment.________ .  ,

78— Groceries A Meats
r h t f f c s  for  e a h T T Ï!E R 8 t ò r t o la .  »H  Perry.

Id éal  foòd  stores-
«h op  and Bave Every Day

B2— Catti# A  H ogt
Jack Osborne Cattle Co.

Phon« 961
S3— Fete

Rm. I «  Rose J l ld g

FOR SALÉ  extra nie« cocker pupa 
A.K.O. registered. R am sey’s Cocker« 
10» 8. Gillespie.

85 - B a b y  Chick*

BABY CH ICKS
GRAY COUNTY PEED 

AND H ATCH ERY
854 W . FOSTER PH ON E J i l l

STARTED CH ICKS
20,000 now ready for  dellveir* Blood 

tented Btock. Clarendon H atchsry. 
Clarendon, Texas.

87 —  Feed« and Seed»
BEE ua for  your Merrlt Feed». James 

Feed Store, 511 B. Cuyler. Ph. 1477.
89— Shrubbery

BRUCE NURSERIES
T nfllee northwest o f Alanreed 
R E T A IL  AN D W H O LE SA LE  

We are grow ing the larxeat itock in 
the Panhandle

Three Good Specials in Homes
A  beautiful new 3 bedroom home, cabinet! like vou've
always wished f o r ......................................  $9500
5 room hon *  with garage ond work ihop in lovely neigh
borhood ......... ......................................... $5000
5 room home on a quiet shady street, extra built-in fea
tures and out-door fireploce.

M. P. DOWNS, Phone 1264

f t
1

90— Wanted to Rant (cant.)
REBbONBIBLE b O lt^ L E  w ith  I  ehll-
Sen want 1 or J bedroom  houae.

uarantee perfect care. Call iM  for 
M W oodward.

P E R M A N E N TLY located Pampa busi 
neaa m an, wifa and I  children wan 
to  rent I  bedroom  unfarnlahed houei 
well located. Can fum leh excellen 
reference. Call U  for Mr. Brown

9 3  S l o o p i n g  R o o m «
B E bR O M  for  rant, out-elda entrano# 

SU N. Houston.
HKHROAm  fog. rent outalda entrance, 

suitable for tw o men. 461 Crest. 
P hone l i t i , ____________________

96— Apartments
UNFURN ISH ED small apartm ent to 

rent to  couple where lady le un
em ployed or to  a  widow. 1IM N. 
Ruaaefl. Phone 114._____________ _____nummwn. rnune vtm.

FOR R EN T nice 1 room  trailer Hoaee, 
fully euulpped. One room  apart
m ent. Phone »41 »J.______________ ____

r o k  RfcN ’i :  ona room efficiency
apartm ent com pletely furnlehed.
Phone JI45W a fter « p m .

F t ’ RNIBHED I room  apartment, quiet 
m arried couple »40. »64 Eaat Footer 
a fter  4 p.m.a fter  I  p.
'Nf U r n ib [TorBHÜb-4-room iipi R  mant
rant, 41» B. Ballard. Ph 1I64R.____

FOR EENT modem i  room unfur - 
nlahed apartment. Couplet only. No 

ita. M l W . Poetar.
ft RE NT 1 room  furnlehed apart - 

mant. Couple only. IM N. Ruaaell. 
Phone 1M5W

I ROOM modern furnl»h»d apartment, 
Bille paid. T om '»  P lace on Miami 
Highway.
-or Rent, apartments, Santa 
F« Hotel.

FOR R EN T t room  motlam fum lah- 
ed apartm ent. Frigidaire. Couple 
only. »88 B. Cuyler,

F 5 S 1
m rh

r. p. Luyiqr.
R E N T I room  apartm ent fa r- 

ihed. N e children or pets. 414 K.
- 1er.

ONE ROOM fnm lahed houee m odem  
w ith  refrlrldara. hot and cold 
w ater. H I  E. F ronda.____________.

TW O  room  furnlahed apartm ent foi 
rant, refrigeration . I l l  N. ailleaple,
Murphy A pts.

FOR REN T nice 8 room apt. newly 
furnlahed. Available July la l. Couple 
only. L . N. A tchison. Ph. 1177.

97— Houie*
FOR BALE new 4 room home, fnuat 

be moved. Good buy. See A. E. 
Gerndt. Skelly-Schafer (laaollne
Plant, north o f B orger HI way.___

F O k  R EN T 4 room  houae fifth from  
eaat o f Oahorne Construction Co. 
O. L. aillin .

FOR R EN T 6 room  atucco houae *1« 
N. R oberta. Children and peta wel-
c o n i e . _______ ___

T W O  ROOM and one room houaea, 
furnlahed ¿or rent to  adulta only. 
1204 8. Barnes.

FOR REN T- tw o room  modern house, 
new !y decorated. 900 E. Franc !» . 

F(*)R SALE or icAHf* apartm ent houae. 
6 rent «la and nice 4 room  apart
m ent for owner. Phone »418J—905 
K Beryl.

FOR REN*i, will leaae new unfur- 
nlahed houae, a clean house for  clean 
people, no pete or washing machine. 
Make & grand home for  4 adulta 
j l i U N .  C uyler._________

98— Trailer H outtt
t fîc të  5 room trailer house. Priced 

for quick sale. 608 N. Sumner. Ph. 
I476J.

101— luiln«»» Proparii««___
F b ft  RE>#T — Business balMIng. »6x30 
51« 8. Cuyltr, <41.66 a m onth, ph. 111
A business without odvertiling 
is a Perfect Set-up * - * for 
trouble.

110— City Property
FOR BALE a  good four room  »«m l 

-----------  «M iar —
..... ............_______ _________  N t o i  . .
».»aloft »1760.06. T»rm». 114 E. Mur-
modarn house, cam tnt collar and 
fruit trooa, on I lot». Immediato
ahy or  axil 1171W . _______

POR BALE nica I  'bedroom  brick, to 
good condition. P rice M7M. Boo ow n - 
or. 4M N. Blarkwaathor.

$2350 TOTAL“ »RICE - - -
4 room  m odem  houae, Baraga, chicken 

houaa on E. Brunow Bt.
$1350 DOW N

I room  F .H .A . on Terraco at. p a y 
m ent |U paf m onth, total 11066.
ARN O LD  REAL ESTATE 

Duncan Bldg Ph. 758
P A k ÉALR « room m adam  ,

I  lota at Bkallytown j l5 6 6 . Call 
Cariar IIM R —1114 E. Frodarlek

houaa on 
all Frank

W H ifF Ô Ë E O Ë A L T Y
11» B. Cuyler Phona.M 1l

Top O ' Texas Realty & Ini. Co. 
H. T. Hampton M. G. Elkins 
Phone 2466J Phone 1169J 

Duncan Bldg. Off. Ph. 866 
Real Estate, Gen. Ini. Loans
----------J~E.' ftiCM------------
712 N. Somerville Ph. 1831
Cloee In 6 room  brick, double gxrsge  

»11,000. #
H ave x 6 room  modern N. Som er

ville $7660.
6 room  modern, Terrace I t .  $1160 

down.
I  room  m odern. Garland Rt $7600. 
t  bedroom  N. Faulkner, $1400 down. 
S room  m odern, garage $2450.
Nice $ room  modern I .  Browning 

$9000.
* out>I* ^ ^ g * 1 F ra-

S beiffroom. carpet In living room  and 
f a t i r  bedroom  99600.

I  room  modern, rhrlatlno 64600.
I  bedroom  brick $11 ,860.
4 bedroom  brick, 100 ft. front $91000. 
Close In 4 room  modern $4900.
4 room  m odern furnlahed $6500. 
t  bedroom  N. Dwight, taka In S or 4 

room  In trade.
Have 60 ft. corner lot, Fraser Add 

$900.
1$ lots W ilcox  Add. $2000.
Have 11 acraa. Just north o f drlva-ln 

theater $2660.
Hava som e good 6 scree  fra eke eloae

In.
Have for sale M aytag leaundry. V ar

iety Store. Feed Store, and Grocery 
Store.

Have a large E lectrical Appliance
Store.

Also have a well established ehoe ahop.
Your Listings Apprecioted

C. H. M UNDY. Realtor 
105 N. Wynne Phone 2372
A  >|M 4 room  hou»a w ith garag» 

W hite Dear. Price only I4TM.
¿ThU r"" M*°

• room  modar nhoma. garag», to A m a
rillo. w i l  ltrado for  Pam pa prop-

L ovely raw  1 and 4 room  hom o a* 
—  an tha hill, priced right 

oom  horn« on Duncan »1556. 
I  bedroom  horn, on Garland. 
I term#, prim  III.S66. 

lea I  h idr eam hom e an south  aide.
o8v r i i “ l  bedroom  horn». N. Faulkr

‘  apartm ent 17156.
on Garland »760».
Vran ta ll T to#». 

Side w ith ran-

garag» at
i noma on 

with f t  
i hom e E.

UIa,  h haAeanm kAmn has aman t Aain ice  i  oearoom  no in*, Dw tinani, mi 
the h lil For quick aala ill.566 

I badroom hotna E  Francia »4116.
badroom hom o close to 
rm  b  *

,I U M .
I  room  Duncan Btrmt. good  tn

£lm  5 room B u t  « d o . »4160
lea I  room  homo on N. Front 11566. 

modern houaa. atona callar,
,___ja re «*  atoo».

N4c» 6 room  and 4 room  hornea, both 
on Ft»h»r. good bu;

YOUR 4TH OF JULY VACATI

• W r . . .  6«u6f
uva.
iriy clom  In. reel 

will m il lock otock and
Oood Incoino propoi 
_ o u y  I I » / -
Downtown

hoi ‘  "errai
n c j ja  will 
I I . » .  _
oua# to  bo . __ —  
room  brick hom o c lom  In

recioted

« room  houae to  bo m oved 1166. 
N lm  I --------'■

« 11.1
Your Lifting»___________  Appn________

GOLbA W ILSON, Real Eitate
1411 A lcock Phon» MM

G. C. Stark Rm. 3 Duncan Bldg
n  modern horn», garage, pava
it, a im  tram  w ith  furniturer«?K:I  room  homo, double garag», nice 

lawn IttoO.
4 room  homo on Francla. Pavem ent 

14660.
See ro»—I have few  Iota.
O ffice Phone »M l Rea. IM1W
PRICE REDUCED - - -
Larga 5 room FHA h ou A , paym ent, 

than rent. Call 1616m .looe % non » m m . y»»» »wwveu»
FOR I a L K T v ow n«r ll> «d room  horn«, 

g a ra g , and fenced in back yard. 
Bullt DM year ago. Priced to m il. 
M l M .^Fanlknar. r h .  B M W . 

N W I bedroom  horn» for  «a l»  by 
owner. 115«» down. B alance »46 par 
month. 66» N. Dwight. Ph. l i l t .

113— Out-of-Town Property
FOR kA LE  « room atucco modern 

houee. extra larga living room . In 
W hite Dear, let house north o f Ball 

I  park. Contact D. R lchcy, W hit»

FO ll 8 a LE  by ownar 4 room  m odani 
houa», garag» al»o 16x16 ft. ahad 
room. Prie# 51756. W all locatad, 
rio»»  In, In Lafora. Bea L. B. Pan- 
Ick, Phona IM I Latore

WTLL T R A D E  »qully  ln my I room  
efficiency homo Hughea-Pitta, Bor- 
«er. for Pam pa property. T h l, home 
1« now and wall located. Call R. 
Rrownlee »6 P ampa f o r detail#___

I l i — Perms, Tracts, R an ch t i

Forms, Ranches, City Property 
I. S. JAMESON, Real Estate

Phone 1441 M l N. Faulkner
T aur lAatln«» A apcoctoted

1»B xL E t) Alfalfa hay for aale Aleo
(irrigated farm . Im proved

........ .1  acraa alfalfa, good well. A.
R. Pope Rt. I. Dalhart. T u s a .  16
miles

95. e, AGI
Tealine

117— Property to be Moved
R BALE I room furnlehed modern 

je  to be moved. SOI T e n u  Ave. 
"hone 1H4W

FOR 8 
houe< 
Phor

FOR CHICAPER ana belter boue« 
m o r ir «  m il 1141

H. P. HARRISON
M4_H. F red erick____  Pampa
"w. K  B IÖ H AM  A N D  SONS 

HOUSE M O V IN G
Local and Lone Diatene# 

Lcfore. T eea» Pha

Booth-Weston Listings - - -
Lovaly S badroom home, n«w , with 

dtp . W ill carry larg« loxn. Poaa«a- 
•lon with aala $16.760.

Two badroom homas. naw. In Fraaar 
Add. $11.604) and $12.000.

6 room house, ona block o f C laren
don.

I  room duplex 2 hatha 
Nl<*« brick 

$11,000
Ph. 1398

home with bx««m ent

Ph. 2011J
B. E. FERRTLL, Real Estate 

Box 31 Phns 341 or 3811W 
W. H HAW KINS, Real E*tate 
Phone 1853 1309 Rhom
B. W . C A B E  will ba out o f the city 
for several days. W atch for  opening
notice.
3TO0M MQl5EftN=

houee, »tom i cenar, garage, extra 
larg» lot. 11660—»400 down, term i 
on ha lance
I. S. JAMESON, Reol Estate

Phona 1441 106 N. Faulkner
Tour Lletlnga Apreclated

■— By Jimmy Hado
S E W A B O N Ä l T

6u y *s

I HERE WAS A HOLDUP TbC^/AND 
OL̂ DEADEVE MOWED DOWN 

1HE BANK PREXK5 ERL PORTRAIT, / ' 
THE SPRINKLER SYSTEM AND /
ONE PLATE-GLASS WINDOW*** ,

c . *

I I S

M il -4161-4171

A R M Y  BARRACKS
ot greatly reduced prices. 

See J. W. Rochelle at 925 
Ripley. Call 2352W

121 — Automobiles

SPECIAL
1941 Chevrolet Special Delux 
2 door, motor overhauled
$515.00.

1941 Chevrolet Special Deluxe 
2 door, blue in color $515. 

1941 Ford, R&H, 2 door, block 
in color $500.
PARKS BROTHERS

W. Foster. Ph. after 6 p.m. 
1758R

« Aonb b p b c I a L b
1949 One and one-half ton Chav, truck. 
1946 Chavrolat one ton truck (duo 
wheels).

1925 Ford Sedan. 4 door 
1914 Ford Coupe, new m otor, new 
pxlnt, prie« $2A0.

SK IN N ER 'S  GARAGE 
705 W. Foster

IN
« O T

B. Cuvier_______________
R CO.
C ar,

Phnne »»»
I »81 Packard "1606" »arie» alx cylinder 

4 door »eden, beet old car In town.
C. C. MEAD, Used Cars 

313 E. Brown _  Phone 3227
FÒR BALE one 1*40 Ford 4 door de

lux eedxn. Contact O. F. Braneon, 
or Ken Reeve». Phona 165».________

v TCO l l u m
New xnd Used Cars

i l l  8 . Cuyler________ ________ Phone 116

TOM ROSE
Truck Dept. Paint *  Trim  Shop

OUR 28th YEAR
h. ^pfesr;.;.
_________A cro#» B e n  Jr. High________

Used Cor Values
1946 Stylemaitsr 2 door he- 
dan, on excellent vacation 
cor. Will guarantee a pleos- 
ant trip.

1948 Buick roodmoster se- 
donette, finest motoring to 
you ot low economy prices, 
nos Dynaflow drive, RAH, 
plastic Mat coven, white tires 
— These cars just a sample 
Of the values at
Tex Evans Buick Co.
123 N. Gray Phone 123

J O £^ D A M  KLM OARAGE Je buy. eell and «»rhangr «
I I I  F  Craven Phon# to ll

1946 Ply 4 dr. radio, 
low mileage, very 
clear, $139d.

1946 Buick 4 dr. R&H, 
like new $1695.

1946 Ply 4 dr. Heater, 
Perfect $1295.

1946 Buick 4 dr. R&H, 
black $1395.

1941 Olds 4 dr. new 
paint, very clean for 
only $895.

1941 Dodge 4 dr. Cus
tom Town Sedan, Ra
dio & Heater $895.

1941 Ford 2 dr. good 
looking $845.

1941 Dodge 2 dr. $695

1941 Ply 4 dr, metlae
green, clean $795.

1941 De Sota 4 dr. Ra
dio & Heater, Over
drive, good for many 
miles $895. ^

1940 Ply. Coupe, very 
clean $595.

1940 Ply 2 dr. R&H, at 
only $395.

1938 Chev 2 dr. R&H, 
new paint $425.

1939 Ply 2 dr. Many a 
mile left $350.

1938 Chev 2 dr $395.
1938 Pontiac, good car

$250.

USED COMMERCIALS
1939 Ford 'A  ton Pick- 
up, runs good $295.

1941 Chev. 1 V i ton 
dump trucks $795.

1947 G M C  Vi ton Pick
up very clean $995.

NEW  MOTORS
Ply. Dodge, De Sota, 
Chrysler and Dodge 
Job Rated Trucks.

NEW  TRUCKS  
Any size Vi ton to 3 
ton.

SERVICE DEPT.
No job to small or to 
large, any make or 
model.

BODY SHOP 
One of the best In 

Pampa.

PARTS DEPARTMENT
Largest stock of Chrys

ler Mopar Parts in 
Gray County.

Use Our Budget Plan 
for your Repair w.ork, 
no money down, up 
to 18 mo. to pay.

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
Dodge Plymouth - Dodge Job-Rated 

Trucks

J
u

121 — AutomobiUs (coni.)
FÓ R  ¿A L F  1940 two door Chevrolet, 

new m otor $165. Will handle. $36.00
per month on balance. K24 Waal 
KlnxamUl St. nr at M cOee’a Service 
Station on Am arillo H ighway. Ask

122— Trucks, TroiUrs
FOR SALK 22 ft. Sem i-trailer, atalk 

rack« and grain bed. Can be aeen
at 600 N. Hoyle. Price >325. _____ _

FOR Na L k  '46 Chavrolat truck 4 
apead forward, practically new, 
driven from  Atlanta Georgia. Call 
1317. 611 K. Albert.

FO R 8ALK good condition home 
trailer, ('an  ba aeen at Recreation 
Park. Phone 2056WS. Truman A tta- 
way.____________________________________

123— Boors
S E tfc^ T  YOUR ’ new John eon out 

board m otor for  your ^vacation. Good 
used outboard motors. Term s Bert 
A. Howell : Co.. 119 N. Ward, phone

126— Motorcycle»
AU TH O RIZRD 

Indian M otorcycle* Sales A Service 
713 East Frederick Phone 2179J
127— Accessories

C. C. Matheny, Tire & Salvage
818 W. F oster Phona 1061

See lt -  • -  it has everythlng 
TH K  NEW  1949 KKTRKAD - • • 
R e-capplng and VulcnnixinK, all slses 

C E N T R A L  TIR E  WORKS 
407 W . Poster Phona 2410

Four Babies Die 
With Strange Illness

LAKE WALES, Fix. —<*)— A 
■trxng# Illness that turned new. 
born babies x bluish tinge at 
times caused the death of a 
fourth Infant Tuesday.

One other baby is under treat
ment.

Miss Bree Kelly, superintend
ent of Lake Wales Hospital, said 
doctors believe the attack«, were 
caused by poisoning from a laun
dry dye used In marking diapers.

The five Infanta became 111 
June 21 a few hours after the 
first batch of diapers marked with 
a new dye containing anallne ell 
was used, Miss Kelly said.

The American Medical Associa
tion Journal urged special pre
cautions against poisoning bablee 
with anallne dyes used to mark 
diapers. The journal said T2 cases 
of poisoning from coal tar de
rivative dyes had been reported 
and that five infants had dikd.

2
9

BORE HEADS
The number of head injurtee ie

on the Increase, because of tha 
development of ipechanlcal trans
portation, according to the En-

£)K’d USED CARS 
Culberson Chevrolci I 

Inc. I

4
9

A R A «  W O M k N  C H U R  F R A N C E - .  Arab we>
m en ro;<r n t  » n  the »taiettalk n a v e  F ren ch  flag - .m d ch eer  
PrfM tient V im e n i A urini o f  Ira n e r  lis ta r , d ü n n »  k is  v ir il to  U ra n .



Business 
Get More Painful Shortly

to'

(EDITOR’S NOTE: 8 o m « 
industries have been hit hard
er than others in the "piece
meal”  recession we are tinder
going. The s i t u a t i o n  is 
surveyed by Sam D a w s o n ,  
Associated P r e s s  business 
news columnist, in the .fol
lowing article, the second of 
three taking our b u s i n e s s  
pulse at mid-1949.)

By SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK —<A»)— The slump

is expected to get a good deal
more painful shortly. Sojme big 
key industries, like steel a n d  
autos, have yet to feel it. A 
when they really cut back, it’ll 
raise hob with all business in 
the industrial Midwest and Ea

The wailing and m o a n i n g  
you've heard to date will Just 
be a whisper to what you’ll hear 
before this year’s over.

At the same time, a number 
of other industries have brighter 
prospects for the second half of

SURE IT S HARVEST T IM E

But Cleon Clothes Don’t W orry
T H E  S M A R T  FA R M E R ,

BU T C H ER , B A K ER , or C A N D L E S T IC K  M A K E R

They Make It A Point To

ASK FOR OUR

'Bachelor Bundle Service'
24 HOUR SERVICE

For Pick-up and Delivery 
Call 6-7-5

YOUR LAUNDRY and 
DRY CLEANERS

309 E. FRANCIS

railroads.
gtael hit its peak In a

first quarter, is now s i  I d i n g  
expects to h i t

bottom the first at nsxl 
start back up in the s p r i n g  

trimmed prices
much i H . 1
quarter. II

Non-ferrous metals cut prices 
drastically after demand died in 
March. A number of mines have 
closed, otters have cut beck the 
work week. Many feel the worst 
will be over by August or Sep
tember.

Coal has been over-produced. 
Cold weather will help, b u t  
whether costs end prices can be 
brought down to help in i t s  
fight with fuel oil and natural 
gaa depends a lot on what comes 
out of the talks with John L. 
Lewis.

Railroad c a r l o a d l n g a  av
erage lower this year. The roads 
are pretty well reconciled to hav
ing traffic fall off still more the 
last half.

Industries farther along t h e  
readjustment trail but still hav
ing troubles are f u r n i t u r e ,  
clothing, shoes, textiles, r a t a i 1 
trade and airlines.

Furniture output is r u n n i n g  
about 20 percent behind last year, 
but it was a lot worse than that 
a few months ago. The s h o e  
Industry ran into trouble t w o  
years ago and is beginning to 
recover now. Clothing sales, and 
production are now in pretty 
good balance, but far below the 
peak.

Cotton textile mills had their 
shakedown in production a n d  
prices a year ago, and expect to 
benefit from any upturn.

Wool mill production hit a low 
point In April and has made Us 
first hesitant upward step. Might 
get going again the first of the 
year.

Retail trade felt the s l u m p  
first, when customers balked at 
prices. Department store dollar 
sales are below last year, but 
unit volume Is holding high.

Airlines went sour after t h e

he If

is atm producing at lop speed, 
giving at least token price cuts 
and earnest pap talks to aalearaen

Utilities fear the general busi
ness slump may carry this win
ter'» poorer demand below last
year's record high.

Industries still largely unrecon
structed but with p r o s p e c t s  
brighter for the second half of 
the year are construction and oU.

Building o f homos is running 
behind last year and may »luff 
off further next winter. Industrial 
building is also eAaing off. But 
public and institutional building 
is increasing. _ .

Oil production was cut back 
sharply rscenUy but the price of 
crude oil is still near the peak. 
Demand is expected to pick up 
enough to send production and 
sales higher. Whether, or when, 
prices will drop still has the in
dustry guessing.

Riding along on the cushions 
of government supports are the 
farmers. Optimistic are the gro
cers. And perhaps the cheeriest 
of them all are the a i r p l a n e  
builders.

Farm Income is down about 10! 
percent from last year. But the 
farmer counts on the government 
to keep things from getting much ( 
worse. However, nothing in sight 
now indicates the farmer will be 
better off next year.

Grocery prices are expected to 
drop about five percent more by 
the end of the year, but store 
sales unit volume will stay high.

The aircraft Industry looks on 
1946 and 1947 as the years of 
the big slump. Plane orders now 
keep prospects bright tor some 
time to come.

au
Robert V. T a r  b a r  yerterday 

filed die contesting petition, st
aking results of the elsettoa

which extended the city limits, 
set a  tax rate and separated the

-

Legal Publications
N O T I C K  B O A R D  O F  E Q U A L I Z A .  
T I O N  M E K T I N O  P A M P A  I N D E P E N 

D E N T  S C H O O L  D I S T R I C T
In obedience to the order o f  the 

Board o f Kquallaatlon, regularly con 
vened and alttlng, notice la hereby 
riven that aald Board of Kquallaa- 
lon will be In aeaalon at Ita regular 

meeting place In the City o f  Pampa, 
flray County. Texas, at 10 o ’clock 
a.m. on the 11th day o f  July, 1949, 
for the purpose o f determ ining, fixing 
and equalising the value o f any an«l 
all taxable property altuated In the 
Aald Pam pa Independent School D is
trict, for taxable purposes, for the 
rear 1949, and any and all persons 
nterested or having business with 

•aid Board are here notified to be 
present.

HOT MCMILL.EN 
Secretary, Pampa Independent 
School District.

June B9th. Soth— Ju ly  1st.

WORLD’S LARGEST 
SELLER AT 10«

PAY 
MORE

St.Joseph A S P I R I N

Legal Records
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Dewel Jackson and Mrs. Lu- 
cretta Washington.

Robert Oliver and Mrs. Cor- 
line Dale.

Robert L. Crenshaw and Mrs. 
Bernice Kirby.

REALTY' TRANSFERS
John C. Gilbreath and wife to 

Ernest L. Taylor; Lots 8 and 9, 
Block 32, Shaw, Lefors.

G. C Glasscock and wife to 
J. Wesley Williams and wife; 
Lots 19 and 20, Block 12, Finley- 
Banks.

M. P. Downs and wife to 
Isaac Pollard; Lots 3 and 4, 
Block 3, Cohen.

South Pampa Properties to 
Hughes-Pitts, Inc.; Lota 1 and 
2, Block 20, original town of 
Pampa.

R. C. Rowden and wife to 
J. B. Barrett; Lota 6 and 9, 
Block 1, Young.

Myron A. Marx and wife to 
Jack R. Sullivan; part of Lot 
11, Lot 12, Block 20, Fraser.

SUITS FILED
Frank J- Smith. Jr., vs. Texas 

Compensation Co., compensa
tion.

Edna Fern Lunsford vs. Em
mett H. Lunsford, divorce.

We became acquainted with an 
interesting newcomer to Pampa 
the other day through the publi
cation of a picture taken in Ger
many. Aa a  matter of fact, the 
cutllnea under the picture, by the 
Associated Proas, were wrong; 
and she set us right.

Mrs. Walter Stein, formerly of 
Munich, Germany, and now of 
1024 E. Browning, said it was 
not true that the "Mirror Hall” 
of Herrenchiemsee Castle, Ba
varia, had been closed to the 
public for 20 years, as the pic
ture caption said.

She and her husband visited It 
mi their honeymoon after they

JULY 4TH SPECIALS 
ON FIRESTONE RADIOS

THE MARLBOROUGH
1 tu b e s  p lu s  r e c t i f ie r , m a h o g a n y  or b lon d e  o a k , A M  A F M  
h a n d s , v a r ia b le  to n e  c o n tr o l, a u to m a t ic  v o lu m e  c o n tr o l, p o w 
erfu l 10”  s p e a k e r . Im p ro v e d  p h o n o g ra p h  p ick u p  re d u c e s  o f  
fen s lvn  him» and  r e c o r d  n o la e . R e tr a c ta b le  n e e d le  c a r tr id g e  
g u a rd s  a u rfa ce  o f  r e c o r d  fr o m  d a m a g e  i f  lo n e  a r m  Is a c c l  
d e n ta lly  d ro p p e d  o r  s c ra p e d  a c r o s s  r e c o r d . A u to m a tic  o r  m an- 
nal co n tr o l  p la y e r , b a ss  a n d  t r e b le  tone co n tro l.

Mahogany finish w a s  $299.50 -

Now $198.75 *20 Down
Blond finish w a s  $249.50

N o w ..................  $216.00 2  Year* t 0  Pa»

CONCERT SHERATON 
FM-AM RADIO
PHONOGRAPH

14 tu b es  p lu s  r e c t i f ie r , a u to m a tic  v o lu m e  c o n tr o l, tw o  sp e a k e rs , 
b ea u tifu l H berm ton  s ty le  ca b in e t— m a h o g a n y  fin ish . A u to m a tic  ’ 
r e c o rd  ch a n g e r  w ith  la st  r e c o r d  shut o f f ,  m a g n e t ic  r e c o rd  p ic k 
up  w ith  p r r  a m p lifie r , tw o  r e c o r d  s to r a g e  c o m p a r tm e n ts , light 
w e ig h t , fr e e -f lo a t in g  ton e  a r m .

Was $349.50
$ 4 ) 1 1  4 0  01 Down 

Now . .  01ia llii 2 Years to Pay

"THE W ELLINGTO N " TABLE MODEL
A  compact, smartly stylad tabU modal radio-phonograph. Provldaa an- $7.16 H  $82 J J 
tartalnmant for all tha family. Easily movad to any room In tha housa. V tV  CC /  
Automatic racord changar. long Ufa naadla. automatic ton# arm. p*”  W OW W  /  A m U U

"BINOCULAR'' PORTABLE
U n iq u e  d e s ig n , s tr ik in g  a p p e a r a n c e , g o o d  ton e  q u a lity , p len ty  

o f  v o lu m e  and t r o u b le -fr e e  o p e ra t io n , a ll  In a  s e t  no  b ig g e r  

than  o rd in a ry  f ie ld  b in o cu la rs . F .aslly  tu n ed , n o th in g  to  se t  up , 

» p e n  c o v e r  sp e a k e r , turn  k n o b , a n d  a d ju s t  to v o lu m e  d e s ir e d . 

U g h !  w e ig h t— o n ly  7H  p ou n d s  w ith  b a tte r ie s . C an  b e  p lu gg ed  

Into o r d in a r y  lig h t  o o ck e t  a s  h o te l o r  c o t ta g e  ra d io .

Was $39.95

How $36.47 ,  "

"DELUXE" CAR RADIO
A  w ell b a la n c e d  aet co m b in in g  s e le c t iv ity  w ith  r ich , reson a n t 

ton e . B r in g s  In s ta tion s  d e a r  and  s tro n g . D u ra b le , v ib ra tion - 
p r o o f  ca b in e t  fin ish ed  In a  g r a y  w r in k le  fin ish , w ith  ch r o m e  

n a m e  p la te . A ttra c t iv e , cu sto m  fit  In stru m en t p a n e l co n tr o l, 

d e s ig n e d  to  h a rm o n is e  w ith  c a r ’ s In terior . C le a r , e a s y  to -rea d  

d ia l c a n  b e  tuned  fr o m  n o rm a l d r iv in g  p os ition  b v  co n tr o ls  
m o u n te d  In In stru m en t p a n e l.

Was $54.75

Now $31.87
♦ :

FIRESTONE STORE
11TS. CUYLER .  PHONE 2119

* s ■ ~ •

MBS. WALTER STEIN, above, 
many.

This picture was taken In Oer-

were married in Germany In 
January, 1948. She baa picture 
books about the fabulous castle, 
built at a cost of «18,000,000 by 
King Louis n . /

The Castle Herrenchiemsee Is 
located on Lake Chiemsee, 80 
miles from Munich. The "Hail of 
^Cirrors”  was copied from the 
famous hall at Versailles, France.

Mrs. Stein and her husband, 
who is an engineer with Cabot, 
have been here since June, 1948. 
They came to the States in March, 
1948.

Her husband, who lived here 
from 1934 to 1938, was in Ger
many before the war.

I R R O R S  -copied 
from Versailles. France, the "Mirror Hall’’ of Herrenchiemsee 
Castle, Bavaria, Is open to the public for the first time in 20 yean.

HALL—The "Hall of M lrron,”  Bavaria, as photographed bv AP, 
Is shown above. The picture, Mrs. Stein says, does not do it jus
tice. There are 18,000 candles in the candelabra, and it requires 
40 men to light them, each man taking 45 minutes.

The Valley Should Let Florida 
Governor in on Their Secret

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
DALLAS — 0P) — Personal note 

to Chambers of Commerce in Mc
Allen, Harlingen and B r o w n s -  
ville;

Don’t keep tne Rio Grande 
Valley a secret any longer—let 
Gov. Fuller Warren of Florida 
know what you have down there.

The Governor and his honey- 
blonds bride flew through Dallas 
this week on their way from 
California to Florida.

"It ’s a mighty fine feeling to 
be heah in Texas.”  said t h e  
smiling Governor to reporters as 
he emerged from the American 
Airlines plane.

"Lots of Texas people live In 
Florida," the Governor went on 
courteously. ’ ’They make mighty 
fine cittsens.”

"What do you think of the Rio 
Grande Valley, Governor?”  a re
porter asked, having In mind that 
the valley beats Its brains out 
every year competing with Florida 
citrus* production.

The Governor looked a trifle 
blank.

"What was that?”  he said.
“ What do you think of the 

Rio Grande Valley—surely you've 
heard about that.”

"Well,”  aald Warren, ” 1 hear 
mostly about the whole state of 
Texaa—not Just any one part.

“ It's all a fine state,”  he added 
hurriedly. “ A mighty fine state.”

The 4S-year-old Governor said 
he had been In Texas once be
fore—for the Democratic conven
tion of 1928 at Houston. "That's 
the time we n o m i n a t e d  A1 
Smith."

Warren and his beauteous 23- 
year-old bride were married In 
Loe Angeles Sunday, They left 
Dallas In a Delta airliner, bound 
tor Pensacola, Fla. At Fort Wal
ton, near Pensacola, they'll con
tinue their honeymoon at a private 
residence several days before the 
Governor resumes hie executive 

a. Just whose private reel- 
, the Governor declined to 

say. "W e’d like a little privacy 
end rest,”  he oxple'ned.

Warren cleared one point—

you

he wasn't traveling Incognito.
It had been reported that he 

was going under the name of 
A. M. Cradick.

"How in the world did 
pick a name like that?”  i 
porter asked curiously.

Warren laughed.
“ I didn't pick it,”  he aald. 

“ A. M. Cradick is an attorney 
friind of mine In Los Angeles and 
he got the tickets for me. But 
the tickets are in my name.”

He pulled out the tickets as 
proof. Sure enough, they were.

Election Dates - 
May Be Changed

AU8TIN—<Ah—The attorney gen
eral has ruled that It was legal to 
change the dates for an election on 
proposed Constitutional amend
ments.

Atty. Gen. Price Daniel issued 
the opinion at the request of Speak
er of the House Durwood Manford.

In tha proposed Constitutional 
amendments approved by the Leg
islature this year, the date aet 
for a vote by the people waa Sept. 
34.

Manford noted that this Legisla
ture might want to submit more 
proposed amendments to the pe<J- 
ple. Since the proposals must be 
published In newspapers for three 
months prior to election time, 
these later amendments would 
have to be submitted at a later 
election. Manford said that would 
be considerable extra expense.

The Senate passed a resolution 
changing tha Sept. 24 date to Nov. 
8. Manford asked for Daniel’s 
opinion before the House took any 
action. Daniel said it could be 
done by a Joint resolution passed 
by both the Senate and House.

"Poor Richard’s Almanac,”  the 
moat famous of such Colonial pub
lications, made Benjamin Franklin 
a rich man.

*  . V

Moke This Home Recipo 
To Take Off Ugly Fat

ira  «imple. It’s
M t  Umm pounds
right in your wwl ____ _ . . .  ,__ _ . . . .
you reelf. U*s m ar— 9m trouble at « I  end 
•oete uttig, || eofrtaise aethfaa baiRtfML 
1 M  e*  k  rear d ia e s te  mmá m k to r tom  
oumom Of HeuU t a a M n k .  P ee» to t . tote » riot kettle ee4 oM «Meek « letiif ieS 
ju fc» to  « I  kettle. Tfcee take M e  tokto- eeneeCek tortee e tor. Ttortii e l  S ee  It to

It Sto eeer e*rt kettle toeeet atoe» toe 
etottto. seer wer te leee tapETlet eel teto
I S Í L  Ä  toS
free« seek, ekle, eia 
■ h a  ses eekiee.

testate Mei«*
Ä to tL *SS« ;

I t  y e — 4« test le I t
Mee. M. C. Srtttee, SM W. 

lem Aetoato. t o e .  writes we < 
- I m i  fettWel e m i t i r

s i ä s
n e  eeer Mr Y to 
1 eew wets* IN

Right in the heart o f the work season/ 
SMITH’S QUALITY SHOES announce 
a new price on all men’s work shoes.

9 M|b On Ev UpfWfl B Rtalnq |M—
*  Ne CemteH mJ »taeJUes. ^

Jl i ln f i r t i f  fitirtilnj 1  AM U a b h N wi
ter «stato « f i s .  *  tee  «N s« «tees

4 M O m  pHrnU m k m  I C m Mm M I M  
tntffr MkieM ««m M M tab«

New Price* on Famous 
Line of Men's Hy-Test

SAFETY-TOE

WORK SHOES
■ .13“t-ta. finished veal

leather . ,  . ; .  Mi

8-ln. retan t l A U
leather sole I U

10-INCH
WELDERS

BOOTS
How « 1 3 »

r ’ -’, .  Vs A l t  I

STAU BRAND . 
Finished Veal 

6-in. Double Sole

% ,,

WORK SHOES

) Give your feet a treat in these well 
„  fitted work shoes!

S m ith  Q u a litu  S lw ty '

'  , * ~


